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Borough
Highlights

Offices closed
The offlcei of thin newspaper

will be closed Monday in obser-'
vanee of Labor Day. We will
reopen Tuesday,

The deadlines for the Sept. 7
edition are as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church
and club news. etc. — today,
noon,

• Letters, to the editor — Fri-
day, noon.'

• What's Going On — Fri-
day, 3:30 p.m.

• Display ads ~ Friday noon
for Suction B and 5 p.m. for
Suction A

• Sports news — Friday, 9
a.m.

• General news — Tuesday,
'J a,m

• Classified advertising —
Tuesday, 3 p.m.

• Î egal advertising — Tues-
day, noon.

Fireworks on the 4th
The'borough!*, fireworks dis-

play will take place tomorrow.
Doth the Borough Council

and the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment havt put up $5,000 apiece
to have Harden Stale Fireworks
put on the display at Deerfield .
School at approximately 9 p.m.,
or when it gets dark enough.

It is suggested thafeveryone
gel there1 early since parking
will be restricted to one side of
the surrounding streets near the
school.

Sizzlin' coupons
Readers can take advantage of

SiISTing "6ayTT6\F

Three of the final three

" ' » Hhoio By Mlllim Mill"

Governor Livingston Regional High School's Class of '97 included Michael Pieja,
DeirdFe Bamett and Steven Siegei, shown,here before the comrnencement exer-
cises held June 25 on the campus in Berkeley Heights. With the final act of dere-
gionalization, this class is among the. last three to graduate regional high schools
in Union County*

Board begins its search
to fill administrator post

(!u
pwii offered by local merchants.
See Page B5

Stabli lessons
Watchung Stable iti Mountain-

side offers two programs, in
addition to its fall- and spring '
series of lessons, which are
designed to introduce the sport
of horsehawk riding to all.

Programs can be arranged at ,
date and time, convenient for
any group. There is a %2[) fee
per iKiur; actual fmrscback rid-
ing is available at an addakmal

<>st Contact Jeuu Jacobus .at

By Blaine Dillport
Staff Writer

The search is on for a chief school
administrator and the Board.of Educa-
tion hopes, to find the perfect candi-
date to manage Deerfield School and
tlie rest of diilfiet'i affairs.

The Board of Education ha* begun

and tha4 any earidjdat« will not have
to worry about their tnnfidentiaLiiy
being broken "' '' '

In conjunciKin with the search the
board has-sent out a* survey-to all of
the residents -of the bwrough to get
some fort of idea of what the com-

fur in someone to

hroc'liurrdnnc by the end of this week
and I 'think next week is when they
will all be sent out 10 prospective caTn-
didaies. I think thai most of the, eandi-
dateR will have an idea (if what Moun-
tainside is4Jl' about through their own
sources, but this .'will give anybody
who ii hot fainihar wi(lithe district B

didaie and plan* to involve the com-
mumty throughout the search process.

With the1 help'-of the New Jeriey
School Boardi Association, the Board
of Education hopes that they "will find
someone in the near future that wiull
be interested in taking the position
"We are using the consulting services
of the New jersey School Boards .
Association. The service involves the
entire process from start to finish,
which was what we were looking
let,1' said Frank Geiger of the Board"
of Huuyaiion. "One of the main points
jigyniicj their service is that they also
show candidates thai we are serious

cjuestioni about what residenu would
like to see happen as far as both the

•district and potential candidates are
coheerrwd as well as any objectives
that (He community would like to see
the district head foe. I would/ like to

•see a wide range of responses to the
"survey and no! only responses from

rKJUseholds who have children in the
school, after all the Whole community
is involved in-budgeting for the dis-
trict," said Geiger.

Another aspect of the process will
involve the crea'lidfrofWi brochure that
will help candidates get acquainted
with Mountainside. "We will have our

side is all ahoutj" said Oeiger. ,
The chjef school administrator pos-

ition wan created to combine the posi-
tions of Decrfield principal with the
job of superintendent of schdblg for
Hie district. .

For six distr \.'
distribution looms

By Blaine Dillport
St«fr Writer ,

The fat lady w«s singing at the final Regional High School Board of Kduca-
,iion meeting On June 20. • .

Hie district is official^' dissolv<jd. The long and wiiTKtitnus vicious bailie
over Uie dissolution of the district is over, and the' four high schools owned by
that government have been turned,over to the stale Department of Cducatiirti,
whict) will pps them to the local sthool hoardii in Springneld, Kenilworth,
Berkeley' Heighls and Clark.

,A proclamation that was read and signed by all of the members of the region-
al Board of Education summed up the demise of the regional district:

"IMl it be know throughout the land ihai on June.3D, 1997,1116 Unicfn County
Regional High School District No, 1, after oO years of service to high school
siudents from Berkeley Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside
and Springfield, shall be dissolved as a school district. Î et UK all share in tlw
khowledge that the last meeting of the Regiona! Distriel Board of Education
shall be conducted on Jhursday, June 2n, 1997 at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in the Township of Springfield, New JerKcy.

"During that final meeting, at which time the board shall terminate all official
husineiiahhe school district, ttie members ol the last Board of Educa-lion shall
also hofjfin recognize and refleci upon the deeds and service of former BoBijUii
Education members who have shared in the history of this school district during
its successful 60-year lon-g journey in providing quality high school educaticsn

','And, as,a final tribute lo the Regional District, lui all.who cherish quality
education and service to siudents rBmemlier wnh fondjiess and apjireciation tFie
memory of a school district which so ably served its student body and which no
longer exists." . " .

On Monday, aineeiing of all of HMJ supenntentlentK of schools Irani lhe six
sending districts met at the Union County superintendent.of schools o!fjt;e for
thu.liandiiig ovur of keys to the various high school buildings. I.eonurd Baccarn
was on hand ai the meeting for Mountainside. "We basically met so -that we
could be hrouglit up to date on what will be happening a« far as the dissolution
process will go. There are a lot of reports that are incomplete at the nvimcni, MI
ii looks like the actual splitting up of the regidnal district between the six di:>
tricts will take quite sometime, the superinteridentk a r e wlieduled to njett again
• m July 10." said Baccaro. _^_ ,
* tiiil Van Tassel, who is the business adminislratoitfor the Berkeley Heights
school districi has been apptiinted to oversee !he disstJiution of the regional. He
will be in charge of making sure (hat the 'dissolution goes a« strKiolhly as possi-
ble and that all of the distrietg receive their fair share of the assets. According to
Frank Geiger of the Mountainside Board of Education this was a perfect choice,
"We have complete faith in Bill Van Tassel and we are sure that he will do the
best job for everybody involved."

According iq Van Tassel there is a long mad ahead for everyone concernial,
"1 have been, calling this process the close-out of a business, we have in. lake a
look_at whang thgnLajnd whaî iitffcdy t«i be dom; arid theni filially just maku the
ditslHbuiionN. It is gtiing io take awhile because w»me of ilie asMJiK that are heiijg
ideniified were left off original lists, so the apraisal company has to come \vn.k
and take a look at the new items. We have lo-finali/c the nujnth of June as (fir u*
Nils are concerned arid we will lie working oil liiiit a( (lie star! of next wix-l; I
still have a lot to do but we arifglad (hal we have gollen lo Ibis point." vuiJ V;iu
Tassel, .

'Match burglar' gets 20 years

IWjW) "7 89̂ 76̂ 13 lor luriher Iriftn-
inatiou. Tiie Watchung Stable is
•j jacilily of the Union County
DivisHMi of Parks and Recrea-
tion and is located at 1160
Summit Lane,, Mountainside

Concerts at Echo Lake
Music will fill the night air

in Lclio Lake Park, when.the
'annual Union County Summer
Am Festival begins its season
• The schedule- for July is:

Wednesday, Jukebox Heroes,
featuring the Mahoney Brothers,
sponsored by Comcast Cablevi-
sion. • • •• . .

July 10, A reggae, calypso
evening, featuring Verdict.

July 23, dixieland, featuring
the Wooster Street Trolley Jazz
Band, sponsored by Schering
Plough Corp,

July 3t; Oldies night, featur-
ing A,J, and lhe Heart*, spon-,
sored by Tosco Bayway Refin-
ery. - . .;.

All concerts arfc.held JU,the,
Springfield Avenue end of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside!
Lawn chairs, blankets and picnic
baskets are encouraged. There is
a refreshments Hand available
beginning at approximately 6:50
p.m. . , ' • /

In ea»e of rain, Cranford
High School Auditorium, West

Place, Cranford'wiirBe^the"
iite. . : • . • • '

CALL (908) 686 9898

1000 Time&Temptrature
1600 NationarNe^s
1900- Lottery Reiulta
3170 Local Movie Theatres

By W«itcr Klliott
Staff Writer

Borough homeowners can hreathe
a little easier how that "The Match
Burglar", has been imprisoned for a
while; ' ;

Rafeeq Abdul-Samad, 42, was sen-

way: instead oi using house light1-,
making his trail easy io iolkiw,

"K was a mauer of titTK befnre he
was caught," said Osieja. "This cuse is
an example of deleclives, (rum diffe-
rent towns cooperating for a common

Hospital hosts show
of disabled artists

A ma tyblti Strict Of Th* Mounu'Imlde Echo

By BlBHie Diilport
Staff Writer

A very special art exhibit is now
being displayed at Children's Special-
ited Hospital. ,_..._—

The inspirational exhibition featur-
ing the acrylics of Tom Noonan, iea- •
sonal artistic interpretations from
Diane Lopez-Daniels and Rev. Beatus
T. Lucey, and mixed media by artists
with disabilities from the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts will be on dis-
play during the month of juJy.

Tom Noonan utilizes a technique
best described as photorealism,
whereby he attempts to caplure, as
closely as lhe human hand and eye s
allow, an artistic reproduction of the
relevcnt subject matter.

Noonan describes, himself as a
"self-taught artist attracted to the age,
architecture and uniqueness of city
subjects." He conveys in his artwork
detailed reproductions of various sub^
jects represetiMlive of historic down-
town Charleston and the picturesque
South Carolina coast.

In his first New Jersey exhibition,
Noonan will include details of cob-
blestone, wrought iron and , older

"architecture. This artist, bom and
^ralsid in thenietropolitati area and
currently residing in North Carolina,
is pleased to present his. works so
close to ihome^ (,

Artists Diane Lopez-Daniels and
Rev, Beatus T. Lucey will jointly
exhibit watercolors and cither media
used in compositions reflective of the
summer season. Together these artists
convey their love of working in water-
color as well as celebrate a 20-year
professional relationship as col-
leagues at Delbarton School in
Morristown.

Noonan fr tech-
nique, described as
p h o t)O r e a I i $ m ,
attempts to capture,
as closely as the
human hand and eye
allow, a reproduction
of the subject.

A majority of their artwork is
expressive of the traditional approach
to watercolor. Lueey's paintings of
historical landscapes and summer in
Cyprus, alongside Lopez-Daniels"
outdoor subjects, result in a display of
nature at its best.

Since 1990, the New Jersey Center
for the Visual Art* has provided an
award-winning arts' education prog-
ram serving indlviduali with develop,
mental and physical disabilities. The.
innovative curricuium 'theyJoU^W' is ;.
designed to provide* Bwlivenues of
expression through artistic creations
that encourage personal growth and
enhance self-esteem. '

renceu to up ro vjuyeafs in pnsrfrn
Monday., Abdul-Samad, formerly
known as Ricky Williams, won't sue
parole until half his sentence is
served, •

"He was methodical, driving lo
neighborhoods between 6 and 8 p.m.
to find houMss that appeared to be
unoccupied," said Mountainside Dct,
Sgt. Richard Osiuja, "We got his
name when we noticed burnt matches
on the floors of the homes he
entered."

Osieja said that Abdul-Sarnad
apparently used matches to, see his

Usieja was joinoa ny aeietrnvcs

Jrom the seven communilies where
the burglar ,had struck-. • The team
included IJelective Sgt. Richard Dopi
and Detective John Zimmmerman of
Kenilworth.

"We got a break'wherrone of us
Iifled, a fingeiprint from a home in
Cranford," said Zimmerman, "It was
taken to the FBI's fingerprint lab,
where it matched with a prior record
in Essex Cou/ity." -
- Police arreste*! Abdul-Samad at his
EaskDrange^kofhe in October. Abdul-
Sarnad>rfdFing sentencing, apologized

Abdul-Samady dur-
ing sentencing, apo-
logized to his victims
and blamed a
ZO^year-old heroin-
habit for his actions.

to his victims and blamed a 20-year-
old heroin habit for his .actions.

"Though no one was hurt during his
bpree, the defendant caused signific-
ant disruption to the lives of many
innocent victims,"said Acting Coun-
ty Prosecutor Edward Neafsey

"Given the. amount- of time
apprehending and trying the; delen-

• dant," said Zimmerman, "I lee! riK
sentence should've been longer."

The exhibition is open to the "publ-
ic, free of charge, from 8:30 1m, to
ft:3Q p.m.,.'daily!'at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital,' Y5Q New Provi-
dence Road, Visitors are requested to

' enter the hospital through the-ambu-
lance entry. • ' , ' • • . . _

The artists' works will be offered
for sale during the month long.exriibit.
A portion of the sale proceeds will
benefit Children's Specialized
Hospital.

All American success

Ttie- Mountainside"^Newcomers Club recently held their 'All American -Barbecue.'
Nearly 90 people attended the event. From left are club .board members Maurqen
Giannone, Robyn Hoy.and Donna Panagos enjoying the barbecue.
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How to reach us:
Our OHIC%«J are. located at 1291
$1uyver.an1 Avenue, Union, N.J
07083 We fife Open from 9 e m to
cj p m every weekday. Call u*. at
one of the telephone numbers
liited below

Vpice Mal l : % • .
Our main phone number. 908-666-
7700 i i •QUippsd with a vote* mail
system to better se.n/e out
rM'Anmetf, During regular bu'iinesL

: hfjur'j. a Tfsr.rspUOnttA will an&wef
your '.'ill During the evening or
//ht'fi fhe gfdrti I'J tlfj'jfj'j, your call'

l b(j angered by an automattjd •

' To subscribe:
The Lfsafjfjr .aoti E?iho are mailed
to thn homei of iubscriberB lor
doll-very every Thu/vJay One-year
',ut)'.f;nptirjn'j in Union Otjurity are
avfiilBibie for $i2 00, two-yoar
"'jijbv.nptioTC for 133 DO College

. s/irjgut-oi'itate subscription!, are
availably You may dutjicribe by
fiivj'th by calling «QB-tiBti-770u anrj
asking for the circulation
department Allow at leait two

' week** for processing your order
'•. /ou may use Maitarcard or VISA

News Hems;
U'IWJ iblhH'jbti of general interest
mu'yt be in our office by Friday at.
rioofi ir> be considered for
publication the following week

. •Pi'jtijfevrriUji be black and white
yl'j'/-y print*. For further
information or to report a 1
new, Mfjry. Ujil Vjli-W

J H-Jf for Editorial

Letters to the editor; .
The L«jafJ%r and Echo provide an
Mptjn fyryff, frjr opinion',, and

' '• . . ' wtlcorrie lorteff, to Wo ediior'

LeMert, •jhguld be typed doubio
spaced, must be fjigned, and
vhould.be accompannid by an
addrei i arid day time phono
number for verification Lefterij arid

• . • cotumnfi rrujBt be in our offiCB by y
a rri l/onrl«y to b's CO'nSidBrfjd for
publication that week They are

_ cubjef,! to edjtiriyjor length arid

clarity
— s . • " " - e-mai l :

The Loader anrj Echo accept
'_-. of/iniori piBCftii by (email. Our

adureifi it. - *
VJfJiii'd H localDourco.corri

• e-mail rriijit be fsceived by B a m
Monday to be considered for .
publicatioriThai week, Advertjiiirig
and new,, releases will not be

« ••' accepted byi e-mail.

To place a display ad :
Diipiay advertiBirig for placement

J ••.-••• .i • in. the gBnerai news section of the
Leadfir and Echo rriust be In our
offjce by Monday at 5'p.m, for

.'publication that week. Advertising
• for placement in the B section must

b«i ih our offir:6 by Monday at noon
." . . ,, AfiaJvorti^infj.roprtii.oritaliye, will. . ,

gladly assist you in preparing your
mes&ago. Call 90B-G8G-7700 for-an
appoinlmont. Ask/for tho display
advertising dopartmont.
To place a classified ad:
Tho Leader and Echo havo a large,
well rend danniflod advartlslncj
Section Advortisomohts muat bo ifi
our offico by Tuesday at 3 p;m. for
publication that week. All classified
ads tiro payable* in advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard. A
classified representative will gladly
,i'.',ir;t you in prflpanng'your ~ z
message Pl«af,o stop by our office
during regular business hours or
call 1-800-504-8911, Mondjsy to
Friday from 9 a m to 5 p.m.
Facsimile t ransmiss ion :
The Leoder'ahd Echo are equipped
\<) accopt your ads. releases, etc
by Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day For classified, please
rjiar 201-763-2557, For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-

Starting a journey Jukebox Heroes continue
Summer Arts Festival '97

______ MMu By Hu-bin

Valedictorian Gaylft Rozan delivers her address,
titled .'Jotarney Through the World of LearningJ at
Jonathan Dayton Regional Higfi School's com-
menoement exercises, held June 25 at Meisel Field,

Regional quality report
reflects improvements

Postmaster please note:
The SPRINGFIELD LEADER
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hy ihe 1 I tin ••) ("dimly superintendent
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. (•C.IKHIJS Ihc-c .lie objectives that lh(.
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By Blainc Dtllport*
Staff Writer

Echo Lake Park will be a rocking

place Wednesday night, as the Union

County Summer Arts Festival is sot to

continue.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders,

with Comcast Cuhlevisuon of Now

Jersey, will sponsor a free conceri fea-

tunny the Mahonoy Brothers doing all

Ihu lukubox favorites you remember

from the lyiOs and 'fiOs,

. The Mahoncryfirothurs promise to

make all of the greats come alive. Tim

Mahoncy who playshass, keyhtiardK,

-guitur, drums and vocals, Brian

Mahoncy who plays guitar, key-

boards, saxophone, flute, clarinet arid

vocals, and Miku Mahonoy, who

plays drum1!, percussion, guitar and

vocals, will he joined by drummer,

peicuhMuiuiU j i id vucttliiiL Marty

Miichull. Ttigeiher, through song,

tONiumes; show-slopping impersona-

tions, period staging and expert cho-

reography, this talented group will

salute the pioneers of rock *n roll.

Tliu first set of the evening will

iiiciudu impressions of such greats as "

tliy Hverly Drothers, Buddy Holly,

Jerry. IJOB Lewis, Ricky Nelson, Elvis

. I'reslvy and a tribute lo the Beach

Boys Chameleon-like transforma-

tions from one performer to another

are so good, thai you will have fun

wondering, and finding out, what's

coming uji next,

Itiu second set will recall the Brit-

ish Invasion, led primarily by a star-

tlingly accurate presentation of the

j'ub lour Portraying the Beatles is

110I new lo the two founding brothers

of The jukufKix Heroes. ID fy7<J. Tim

iiiid Btiijii Mahoiiey. auditioned for

p.nis in llio highly successful Broad

w,iy pHKliictinn of "Beallemama." "Id

tln:n (lcli|.'lit they were boih hired and

.|H'in MX IIMIIIIIIS working with ihc

*.l i- v

Ihc fimc'ert will ]»__ held at 7:.U)

The Ma'honey Brotfners, as the Jukebox Heroes will
perform hits of the 1950s and '60s Wednesday
night in Echo Lake Park as part of the Union Coun-
ty Summer Arts Festival. .

p.m. at (he Springfield Avenue eriU c(6

the "Relit) Lake1 Park, Mountainside.

Lawn chairs, blankets and picftic

baskets are encouraged. There is a

refresment stand available beginning

at approximately 0:30 p.m. In case of

rajn, the Cranford High School Audi-

torium, West Find Place, Cranford

will fie (lie conceri site. Rain inforiHia-

lion is available by calling (908)

112 K410 after 1 p.m. oil the day of

tin.1 concert

The Jukebox Heroes perform as a

part of Ilnioii County's annual Sun>-

IIR-I Ails l-'fslival whicli will continue

ovt:jy Wednesday evening through

Aug 27, riiuKe Sumjirner eongeni; are

pui't of u yuurly tradition thut the free.-

bofUurs with various sponsors pnivido

frue of charge to Ihu residents' of

Union Comity,

Ihc next concert-will bo a Huggue

Calypso Fivening with Vyrdict on July

16. T-ur a complete csinccrt schedule,

call the Union County Division ol

Parks and Recreation at (WH)

S27 4<KK) Doth the fieeholdcis and

the Union ( ounl> lJai^w<)e[)>utiiK. nl

hfi|)L 111 .il the residents'will LIMDVII |OV

ill's cunccrl

Swimming registration open

p

year I he report sliowwJ that the

Board ol I'iduuiilion funded a miiiihet

See MKKACHNIK, I'aye V

I he Springfield jxiol is now accept

ing legisiiation for,.group swimming

lessons lor the suiruner. Three ses-

10ns v/ill be offered during the surn-

rrf r I his program is for all Spmig

field children" (> months and up. The

fees are l̂."> per cliild. per session and

*>I0 for each additional child, per sen

MOM it) flic >>iime f.irnlly Only checks

will hi iti(,cple(l Registration is being

tineplcd 7 days ,i week until classes

are full, f-or tixire inffirniatiorj on

grou[i and private fessons call (201)

912 2227 or (201) 912-2234.

l).iy camp registration is still being

accepted lor the pool at the Sarah

Bailey Civjt; Center Monday — I r i

day from'9 a.m to 4 p.m, Day cajnp

runs from to Aug. 22,fiom 1 lo'f) p.m

The fees are: Day Camp resident

5.22*1, non-resident $305 by lorfmr-

IOW. Only checks wi l l be accepted.

1'or more information call '(201)

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.lpcdlspurce.com/

INTERNET ADVERTISING
It's lime to take your business into the future

SHQPPINC FOR
A NEW CAR?
Turn To The Automotive Section

To Find Qut New Car Information For FREE

Auto source y
24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public S&fviceof
Worrall Community Newspapers

l A / n i i H A GTYlfUTT "Weak-Bar«lc Skltis
VV I i y V*W O l l i C A l L m Fru8t,at,0pW| t|,-School

• Lack.at Confidence , "
. • No Motivation tm ~ •

Your c hlld may be umarter than his or her qrodes »h(jw Our C*r'ilfled l?att)trs help
children of all ages overcome fruslration and failure, and realize theif potential

A few hours a week tan help your child Improve weak study »klll«.and gain the
Educational Edge*

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor In rending, phonk*. study skills, math
and SAT/ACT prep to help students In all erodes do better In xhool

Call us and let us help your child break Ihe Failure Chain

994-2900
Livingston

ZftWMtNorthfieldRoad

292-9500
Morrlstown
40 Maple Avenue

258-0100
Springfield •

275 Routa 22 East '

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER*
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Web Site Design,
Hosting, and
Maintenance

The LocglSource-Advantage: 6lt)tr cdmpanles can he\\ you
A web site but how are they goinQ-iG^rombte it7 We promote
your site to over 15B.0OQ readers weeMy with'bur 22
community newspaper^ Gal} us for" a FjfHEE cynsulfation
today1' '
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendarii prepared each week by

|he Springfield Leader and Mountainside Echo to
inform residents of^,various community activities and
governmental meetings. To give your community
events |he publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to
Managing Editor Kevin Singer, Worrall Community
Newspapers," P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083. I

& Sunday
• A hike led by Bob.Hanell. founder and director fo

the Arthur Kill Watershed Association, will be given
today, in the Watchung Reservation c«,the Blue Brook
in Berkeley Heights. Thli in one inJI series of walks

.dicing given as part of Loanlaka Group's Arthur Kill
Water Watch project. Identification of trees, plants and
birds are all part of Harsell's educational and leisurely
wuikK. The hike will start at the west end of Sky. Top
Drive at 9 a.m. promptly, Call Harsell at (90S)
388-.884S tor further directions! and info if necessary.
The hike will be cancelled in the event of bad weather.

• TrailRide Nature and Science Center will present
"Summer '97 Highlights," a, preview of summer con-
stellations, planets and ipecial evenU, including the
landing of Pathfinder on Mars, a meteor shower and
oiher events. Each" family will receive a summer sky
nap. Admimrion i i S3 per pcrwn ind •howtime i i i t 2
p.m. For more information, caU (90S) 789.3670. This
program will continue throughout July.

The planetarium offers a special one-show-only laser
concert featuring the music of U2 at 3:30 p.m. Admis-
sion is $3.25 per person;

• Interfaith Singles, a group for single aduhs over 45,
will hold their weekly discussions on successful single
living texfuy. A continental breakfast wi l l be Rerved, and
there is a donatiipn $2, The p"O|jp will rnjiet at, the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm St. Weitneld, every Sunday
during July_Irorn 9 to lO^O^.m For further irrforma-
tion, call (908) '233^278.

Monday •
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in

the Board of Education conference room in Oaudineer
School, An executive session is scheduled to. begin at 7
p.m., with the public seRRlon to follow al 7;3O p.m.

Tuesday »•
• The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a

work session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22
East.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet at
8 p.m", in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain- Ave.
* o Wednesday

• At 1:30 p.m., Traiiside Mature and Science Center
presents "Softgs for Our Environment,*1 by Valerie
Vaughn, featuring songs about the outdoors and about
the importance of keeping the environment clear).
Admission k S4 per person and no children under 4 will
he admitted. For more information, call Traiiside at
(908) 789-3670.

Coming events

July 10
• Rodney and his Rofik and Rojl Rocket return to

Traiiside Naiure and Science Center at 11 a.m. Rodney
will tell of his tout of the planets, and the capture of Mr,
Moonrocks by astronauts. Admission is S3 per person.

July 13
• Traiiside Nature and Science Center will present

"Summer '97 Highlights," a preview of summer con-
stellations, planets and special events, including the
landing of Pathfinder on Mars, a meteor shower and
other eventi, Eieh f i rn i l yw i l ! receive • romrner iky
map. Admission is S3 per person and showtime i i at 2
p.m. For mere information, call (908) 789.3670, This
program will continue throughout July,
, • At 3:30 p.m., Trailside presents an exploration of
the nighttime sky for parents and children ages 6 and
up. Admission is S3 per person. For more information,-
call (908) 789-3670.

July IS
. • The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at *
8 p.m. in the Dfeerfield School media center, Central
Avenue and School Drive.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in
regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route •
22 Earn.

July I f i
• Bob Conrad's Bugi and Bees, Spiders and Snakes

puppet show returns to Trailside Nature and Science
Center at 1:30 p.m. Tickets will be sold at the door for
$4 per person, and the performance will last 45 minutes.

Merachnik says he likes results
(Continued from Page 1)

(if workshops during the summer of
lyyo as well as the regular school
year for curriculum development and
staff training In all areas including
special education. The funding totaled
$25,000, Mijor revision! in eumeuii
included concepts and principles of
accounting, psychology, sociology,
and honors chemistry.'

The report'indicated that additional
funding was recieved through an
Eisenhower Grant in the amount of

_ V7(Xy> ,50 The money wasuse<J to
provide math leaeheri with training in

• i t i ro i t ro f wmpsifef tofrwifC i i wt f l
aft to purchase software for the new
computer laboratories,. Dayton math
and science teachcn were also
ihvolvedin training program* funded
by a Strategic Systemic Initiative
Thrust II Grant, with Kenilworth and
Springfield, A number of''professional
days-were also approved for employ-
ees in participate in one-day confer-
ence*; and training sessions,

I he QAAR also .r,eportecli_i»p_jiig.
condition of the school"ftcilities for
the former district. According to the

• report, the district undertook one
major project during 1996-97. Reno-
vations it) the track at Governor
Livingston were made at a cost of

As part of the condition of. school
facilities aspect of (he report, it was ,
explained that each year, the princi-
pals of each high school are responsi-
ble for conducting a health and safety
review. This is done through the assis-
tance of a functioning health and safe-
ly committee, Th'e committee inspects
the building four to six rime* per year

• and recommends health and safety,
improvements. -

j _ _ Jjhe dislrclt is required to conduct .
periodic reviews of the various prog-
rams; that the schools participate in.
On.May 20, 1997, the required Annu-
al Review of Progress was completed
and Tiled with the county superinten-
dent. The QAAR indicated that the_
schools maintained a-.series of prog,
ram* and services for studenti at risk,
These progrims included programs
such OJ Basic Skills Improvement,

Funds have also been allocated,
according to the QAAR, for other
programs to help all students succeed.
Some of these include peer leadership
and substance abuse prevention, '"•
Other programs were also reviewed
and approved • during the l i i t year *
including English as a Second Lan-
guuge, Special Education,' Vocational
Education and Child Nutrition.

The QAAR analyzed community
support within the former district, A
survey of all of the residents in the six
constituent communtles, as required
for state monitoring, was distributed
in'OcfoBeFof TW'vioi me cJisfrieTs ''
newsletter. The Nurvey measured sup-
port based on the public perception of
the quality of programs, health, safe- „
ty, goals and objectives for the school -'
district, The data indicated that the
"Achievement of Students" was cited

most frequently as one of the
strengths of the district. Other
strengths Included the quality of the
curriculum, exifaourrieular activities,
athletics, and appropriateness of class
size The QAAR also showed, howev-
er, that out of a loial populition of
58,000, only 185 responses were ac^-
,aily received.

The Community Support section of
the QAAR also pointed out the former
Regional District's numerous resour-
ces and linkages to Social Service
Agencies,

The report additionally pointed out
•friar effwrff were- ermmwty heing
made to monitor the environmental
conditions in the former district's
cominunities^and that measures have
also been taken ro promote racial and
elhuic- balance through specialized
programming.

Floral
Fireworks

all summer long!

Have instant color with
pre-potted planters

Vast array of blooming,
healthy, vibrant annuals

and perennials

Arboretum-like display
of shrubs, trees

evergreens

GAR
r/.i

•EN CENTER
Livingston, NJ

2O1-992-OS98

251 W. NORTHFIELD RD
I MII«»aHofR1 10
Circle or from Short
HIII»Mair-K»nn»dy
Mewy. north to buii-
n«w cfnf i r , mak»
l»tt on Norfhn«W Rd

OPEN 7 DAYSj
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Professional Directory
Attorneys

Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General PfWJtM .
• Personal injury: auto accidents, slip & fills,

wonWi oorrip«nsatlBn & food poisoning cases,
• Munl^ai O^^OWJ, trafflc, dfiordarty;-

luvtnlli 4, criminal cases, ;;v
• Consumer & Commercial Litigation,
Pr«« Contultation - Summit - (Ml) 622-1SBS

ADVERTISE YOU! PROFESSION HERE
ForOnly $20.00 per week

Gali763-9411

Chiropr actors
Dr. Stephen Levlne
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports Inlunts, head, neck and back pain
If yours Ip a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
Wfmrw&M t»ti you too;-- - — — - — • •• — J

15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761,0022

Man alleges
robbery near
the library

A Springfield resident reported to
police that he was relieved pf over
$175 in cash and store credit slips in
front of the Public Library June 26, '
He said that he was^waylaid by a man
and woman team who asked him
about library hours mJdaftemoon.
One of the couple, he claims, may
have reached into his car while the
other talked with him Xp lift the cash
and slips.

• One* or more sets of sticky fingers
were al work in the township June 26,
An employee reported $161,27 in
cash missing from a Mountain
Avunue business at .3 p.m. while

POLICE BLOTTER

another buslnessperson down the
street said a set of tax stamps,'credit
card statements and money order
receipts were lifted at the same time.
The owner of a Lincoln Continental
parked along Warner' Avenue said
someone smashed a passenger side
window, at about 10 p.m. and removed
$1,100 worth of stereo and camera
equipment, compact discs and
clothing,

• The long day began with wort of
a three-foot square door window pane

.being shattered at the Thelma L
Sandmeier School at 12:30 a.m. On a
positive note, a Springfield Police
Officer on duty at Mountain and Mor-
ris Avenues 6:30 a.m. discovered a
woman's Jirown wallet containing
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School i.d. and coins. The wallet is
being held at headquarters,

• Schaffernoth Road and Route 22
West wasn't the place to be for five
motor vehicles. The first three — a
Ford Bronco, a Geo Metro and a
Chevrolet Blazer, came together in
22's fastlane when the Broaco driver
suddenly stopped a! 11:39 a.m. Fri-
day. The Bronco driver was ticketed

Tearful farewell

Ph'olo By l«rt«™ '

Graduating seniors at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School's commencement exercises look on as
Jaciyn Hunt sheds a tear. The Class of '97 Is Day-
ton's last as a regional high school. Deregionallza-
tion ended six decades of educating stntierits from
Springfield and surrounding communities. On Mon-
day, the local superintendent of schools received
the keys and deed to the high school.

for cureless driving and the Metro
driver was injured. A Ford Escort ran
into the back of u-Toyota 4Runner
with four passengers, causing two
injuries, on the ramp lo 22 West noon
Saturday^ .

• There were two accidents on
Mountain Avenue, The first, between
a Dodge pickup truck and a BMW
325, happened on the ramp lo Route*
22 East 5:30 p.m. Friday; the BMW
was towed away. The other occured
100 feet north of Hillside Avenue
when a Volvo 850 hit a parked Chevy
Mulibu at 7:11 p.m. Saturday,

• Another deer versus car bout in
the township took place, thii time

along Shunplke Road 8:09 p.m. Fri-
day, A Chrysler New Yorker driver
was headed eastbound when a deer
ran into her passenger lide door. No
word on how the deer fared.

• Sometirnes getting on or off local
^streets can be hazardous. The driver

of a Chevy Nova, while attempting to
make a left hand turn from north,
bound Hillside Avenue, was run into
by • late model Acura 4:55 p.m, Fri-
day, The Acura driver, identified as a
white female, left the scene while the
Nova pilot made a telephone call. A
Ruby Streei resident was backing ou!
of her driveway at 3:48 p.m. Sunday
when she ran into a stationary Ply-
mouth van.

The Best mortgage
for you!

Guaranteed raw • No lock-in fees • No points • Borrow to $214,600 with as little as 5% down
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Would they

recognize us?
If the Founding Fathers symbolically are the parents of

contemporary Americans, would they recognize us 6n our
bVrtWday tomorrow?

It'd be reassuring to know they would, but doubting is
easy. Tomorrow marks America's 221st birthday, and while
there still is much on the surface of society that the 18th cen-
tury nation-builders would know, many of the underlying
principles for which they risked everything are being
forgotten.

The Bill of Rights was added to the* Constitution as 10
amendments to spell out specific powers of Congress and
the states, and rights of the individual. By listing those 10
legal safeguards, the framers intended to ensure that govern-
ment remained the servant, not the master, of the people.

Our First Amendment right to free speech and worship is
under attack in sectors once thought to be safe havens of the
same. On college campuses across the counn-y, broadly

, defined "hate speech regulations" stifle debate that may hurt
someone's feejings. The prohibition of Congress establish;
ing a state religion, like Henry VIII's Church of England,
has been turned around to prevent benedictions from being
given at high school graduations.

Our Second Amendment right to keep and bear arms is
being taken away incrementaJly by government that says
disarming law-abiding citizens is the way to fight crime.

On unreasonable searches and seizures, the Fourth
Amendment is blunt, but for 1*0 years there have been feder-
al antidrug laws on the books that allow police to confiscate
private property on the mere suspicion — not even convic-
tion — of drug possession.

The Fifth Amendment's coverage of crimes and indict-
merits prohibits double jeopardy, but the U.S. Justice
Department prosecutes the acquitted on "civil rights"
charges to show -how members of politically fashionable
minorities are more equal than other citizens.

The Sixth Amendment's call for speedy trials was
intended to benefit the accused, who now prolong legal pro-
ceedings for years and clog the courts with appeals and fri-
volous complaints after their convictions.

Reserved rights, as stated in the Ninth Amendment! sup-
posedly prevent.the denial of rights not named in the Consti-
tution,, Yet somehow, simple freedoms — from riding a
bicycle without a helmet to smoking a cigarette in an open
space —__are becoming memories as government serves as
babysitter.

And wh'ile often forgotten, the 10th Amendment is a big
one. It prohibits the federal government from ordering state
and local governments to do its work*. To that we have only
two words: unfunded mandates.

Benjamin Franklin said those who "give up essential lib-
erty to purchase a little temporary safety deserve neither lib-
erty nor safety." That is the crux of America's problem; gov-
ernment intrudes into our lives by giving away others*
money, offering social programs and making empty prom-'
ises of protection. -

After seeing all of the above and then some, wouldn't the
Founding Fathers give us a good spanking? Don't we
deserve a strong lecture on the beautiful spontaneity of free-
dom and the need for the people to protect it?

Enjoy wfiat's left of your freedom on this Independence
Day, By this time next year, there will be less of it,

Plan for safety
Tomorrow night, the skies will be illuminated with color-

ful explosives set off by skilled and licensed pyrotechni-
cians. But, while many municipalities offer a safe and con-
venient way for families tp spend the Fourth of July, still
there are many people who visit the emergency room from
fire work—casualties. .^. „.,—_ . 4— ^-.-^—•-* -

The day is .supposed to be festive—, a day celebrated in—
honor of claiming our independence from England and her
beliefs with which our founders disagreed. Many would like
to re-create in their own back yards that night in 17*76 when,
explosives ruled the night sky, ' •

While fireworks are illegal in the state of New Jersey,
there are those who find ways to get the explosives and have
their own night of fun. They don't think about the dangers
they can face when using fireworks.

For instance, lighting a firework near someone's face can
i inevitable

. -v
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AT THE SUMMIT — Fifth-
graders from Deerfield
School pause to rest 'as
they reach the high point of
their hike. This was one of
"the many activities in wHIch
the children participated
during jheir class trip to the
Weis Ecology Center,

Nothing's shocking in our violent society
Has the behavior of sortie people

become so bizarre, unpredictable and
callous as to make one wonder what is
going on?

1 specifically refer to i number of
incidents reported in the press over
the last few months that point to a
changing attitude among those who
would do harm to others. Take the
case of the two pizza delivery men"
who were ambushed by two thrill-
seekers who shot the pair to death just
for something to do. What about the
high school senior who gave birth to a
baby during her prom, literally threw,
it away in the bathroom and them saw
fit to return to her prom as though
nothing happened'1 This was followed
up a few days later by a similar
incident.

And what about the death of Dr,
Betty Shabazz, who was burned to
death from a fire in her apartment
allegedly started by her grandson?
Surely you remember the case of the
couple who discarded, a new-bom
baby in Delaware some months ago
and now face possible execution
there, I could go on and on, but I think
you get the idea of the callousness
many people have within them.

Unfortunately, there will always be

As /
See It
By Norman Rauscher

murder ,and mayhem, but the was
these crimes are currently earned nut
sends a chill down my back because
some of these people have absolute!}
no conscience, no mercy and no idea
of what havoc they cause

Also. I'm-getting sick and tired of
hearing what has now become a tired
cliche: the defendant came from a
dysfunctional home where he was
sexually molested, constantly beaten
'and whose parents were on drugs and
alcohol. It's not the defendant's fault
that he murdered a few people by lop-
ping off their heads: At that stage of
the tnal, if there is one, the defense
attorney will-wring his hands and tell
the court that the defendant is sorry
for what happened and pleads for
mercy and promises never to do such
a thing again Phooey'

We'-all get angry many times during
our lifetimes and we can say mean

and terribJe things. We can even go as
far as striking our t tormenter But,
thankfully, it goes no further than that
How many heard about the driver who
become annoyed when a tab driver
behind him honked his horn and calm-
ly got out of his tan walked back to
the cabdriver and pumped 10 bullets
into his body, and left and drove
away'' Talk about chutzpah or
coldbloodedness

More and more people fear that our
so-called innocent youth is becoming
more and more vicious, , thinking
nothing of killing and maiming These
incidents can give rise to blood pres-
sure and anger; but <>ure!> nni enougti
to krllfor

I know I'll bo cntici/ed b> saying
that many movies and television
shows give some viewers the idea that
murder is a nte of passage to adult-
hood But this cannot be the reason,
because we read more and .more
where the murderers arc children in
their early teens To these babies, lift*
is cheap. They watch Arnold Schwar-
zenegger and' Chuck Norm-do il in
even, film they're in I muM say that
the villains get their due. Hut not*
before dozens of innocent people get
blown awas

No one can tell me that violence on
film and television does not beget
more violence in real life. People who
are easily led are prone to suggestion
Lhal to get out of life's problems, get
nd of the problem, and in our make-
believe world of film and..TV. people
generally are the source of the proh-
lum So. v.h% not get nd of that prob-
lem by creating as much mayhem as is
possible without offending the faint-
hearted"' But what is a source of con-

• cem and fear is that some of this so-
called make-believe rubs off on others*'
who literally take these demng-do
incidents as a license to kill others
I •nfortiinaiely more and more, killers
Uikejhe atSHude that "others do it
why can't I '" Jesse Timmendequas
did something along that line and you
saw what happened to him.... or. what
might happen to him

However, what is getting mere and
more out of hand is the savageryi,*jjme
killers resort to in settling a wore or,
even worse, what they'll do to get
their jollies It's frightening

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher, is an active
member of the Summit community.

Attending rock concerts is not easy matter
Attending a rock concert isn't an

easy matter for me, Hayitig read top
many spy and detective novels, I feel
it's necessary to assume the identity
of a typically dedicated fan of a parti-
cular act in order to observe, in a
detached manner, the behavior of
these fans, I'm compiling my
accounts of these rock concerts into a
book titled, "My Life in the Slow
Lane of the pontinential Airlines Are-
na Parking Lot Exit Ramp,"

The first, and most simple, disguise
I assumed was for an Elvis Costello
concert. I wore a tight, dark suit with
pants that ended 6 inches above my
shoes, a,very narrow tie, and a pair of
black, horn-rimmed eyeglasses. Much
to my surprise, people though! I was

Free
Forrn
By Bob Rixon

_eral graphic solicitations from women
for my companionship, I turned these
down for ethical reasons, and because
I worried that three women might be
aware of .certain tattoos on Mr Cos^

• tello's body.
The success of this venture gave me

the confidence to tackle a Lyny'rd
Skynyrd reunion, I bought a Harley

Davidson T-shirt, sewed a Dixie nag
patch on a pair of old jeans, which I
then rubbed with motor oil, I never
got to hear "Free Bird," and I woke up
in the back of a Dodge pickup truck
parked outside of a bar near Eastoh,
Pennsylvania, I went into the bar, but
my cover was blown when it was dis-
covered that I didn't know anything
about the World Wrestling Federa-
tion. But I learned that the Phillips-

- N.J^~polic&~dQ^ not—iike

and yet reject them is a grievous spir-
itual apostasy

1 bought a wig that resembled
Cher's hair circa 1970. I invested in a
vepy expensive tie dye shirt, and
stocked up on love beads at a hippied
shop on the Seaside Heights board-
walk, I borrowed a pair of sandals and
some bongo drums, and tucked sever-
al clove cigarettes into a small pouch,
along with some Zig Zag rolling pap-
ers and a small, scented candle. For
my admission to the inner circle of
parking lot van culture, 1 recorded a
live Dead album using an extremely
cheap tape recorder and marked the
cassette with the cryptic code, "111111
Sandusky Ohio,"

When I arrived at the arena, I cau-

was searching fnr'l showed him rm
bogus tape,

"Man, that's just not cool." he said
shaking his head sadly, "I happen to
know, that Jerry was laid up with a
toothache in Martin County on that
date, and Bob Weir was scuba diving
with his dolphin friends near Santa
Catalilna Island," He added. "The
Dead did play Sandusky, hut it was on
the 7th of July in 1978."

After that experience I gave up dis-
guising myself for rock concerts until
the recent Marilyn Manson •appear-
ance at Ozziefest tempted me out of
retirement. For the Manson show, 1
dyed my hair hlijck, wore black com-
bat boots, very white makeup, black

hitchhikers.
The relative success of this adven-

ture gave me the courage to attempt a
Grateful Dead concert. Deadheads
have always frightened me,-They're
nice folks; too nice, I fearedjwjrar-tfiey
would do to me if they found out I was
a not only an unbeliever, but the equi-
valent of atheist. To know the Dead

irously appfoached a gfoup of Dead-
heads who were sitting in a Volkswa-
gon van and scooping hummus with
their fingers from a large, plastic
bowl, I .chanted the magic words. "I
need a mairacle," over and over again.

One of them', a guy named Tripping
Skippy, asked if I had anything to
trade, as he might have theiniraele I

lipstick, and a black dress, 1 had a
great time until I jumped out of the
seats, ran across the field, was tackled
by a'State Trooper,,taken to the sec-
urity office and frisked by a police
matron.

Bob Rlxon is a resident of
Rahway,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
depending on the sensitivity of the person's ear drum. Even
loss of eyesight is possible should the explosive detonate
very close to the-eye. .. •

However you spend your Fourth of July, make sure it is
planned for safety. „ ..../....I

"We should be encouraging children to use the
library, not discouraging them. Our FirsrAmend-
ment affords all citizens the right to information,
free of government restriction,"

. —Herbert A* Doyle
', library board chairman
* • • . - ; 1994

Jay Heehbsrfl
Regional Idltor

•
Kevin Singer

Editor.

Florence Lenaz
Advertising Manager

Nancy S«ybotrv
Classified Manager

Change will hot affect residents
To the Editor; • \ '

In the pas< few weeks, my staff has received humorous telephone calls,
regarding .the sale of Brighton Gardens of Mountainside to Prime Care, a pri-
vate investment company, » • ' • • " • - ' • ' •• ,

I would like to clarify what- this means for bur residents and their family
members, the majority of whom are your readers.

While Marriott International has sold the real estate assets of this community,
Marriott Senior Living Services will continue to manage and operate Brighton
Gardens of Mountainside under a long-term agreement.

This transaction will in no way affect the day-to-day operations of Brighton
Gardens of Mountainside. Residents will continue to receive a myriad ol'ser-
vices and amenities from our professional and highly trained staff.

For those of you not familiar with Brighton Gardens or Marriott Senior Liv-
ing Services, let me take this opportunity to share our community with you.

Marriott Senior Living ServitesTlTdivision of Marriott Intemaliojjal, Inc. was
established in 19S4 to develop retirement living communities thrdughout the
United States, Marriott Senior Living Services views the senior housing market
as an extension of their hospitality core and.has developed a diverse range of
housing options, including ^assisted living, ,

Brighton Gardens of Mountainside opened in January of this year, offering ,
local residents a variety of assisted living services and levels of care that enable

' seniors td live as independently as possible in private apartments and suites. In
addition, we offer a Special Care Center for residents with Alzheimer's and
related memorial disorders.

Rest assured, my staff and I will continue to provide the highest level of care
and services possible. If you have any questions or concerns, please call me
directly at (908j 654-4460. » '

• • : <. Bob Love
genera!' manager,
Brighton Gardens

Mountainside

pur policy on letters and columns
Worrall Community Newspapers.welcomes submissions from its readers.

Either letters to'the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered
for publication on the Community Forum pages, '

We reserve the right to edit, all submissions: for length, content and style.
Writers must,include their name, address and daytime, telephone number for
verification. , •

For publication, all letters and cssaysimusilje received before 9 a m Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union, NJ 07083. %

In additioni we accept letters to the editor and guest columns via e-mail. The
address is WCN22®localsource.com.

VIEWPOINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Are you satisfied with your trash collection
service? ,

Responses will be published next week.
• Polls close Monday at noon,'

Calls, are free. Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter
#7558 • YES
#7559 -NO

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Does the borough offer, enough summer
recreation activities for children and teens?

NO RESPONSE

, - a

V • • - /

••••••u.
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Welfare issues are.not so black-and-white
"Life is what happens to you while

you're busy making other plans,"
Although I'm not the Beatle-

jnaniac that my wife is, John Len-
non's words are perhaps among the
truest in rock music.

Last week, it was my pleasure to be
on hand when the Kensington Wel-
fare Rights Union's March For Our
Lives stopped off for the night in my
hometown of Rahway. I was one of
many, including local clergy, workers '
from the town's food bank, elected
officials and just plain folks who care.
I say the experience was a pleasure
because, though 1 nev.er traveled such
a distance on foot, I have just the same
walked in these shoes.

In the weeks following my mar-
• riage in 1990, while my wife, Wendy,

and 1 were busy making other plans, I
caught what we thought was a
change-ot-Reason cold around Labor
Day. Having chalked it up to my aller-
gies — autumn is my worst season —
I plugged away at pur lives and my
new job

However, what started as a slight
cold quickly escalated into bronchitis
within a couple of weeks and pneu-
monia before October. In the early
hours of Nov. 2, I was admitted to the
intensive care unit of Rahway Hospi-
tal in critical condition suffering from
extreme respiratory distress. During
this period, I was also let go from that
new job because of time lost. At the
lime, I was unfortunately ignorant of
the fact that this was technically Illeg-
al, hul that's another column.

In ihe end, after yet another two--
week hospital slay in December, I was
diagnosed as having developed adult-
onsei asthma.

While we were grateful to finally
have a medical explanation for what
had been wrong, we were left with
dual burdens. The fact that my condi-
tion had gone for so long being rrus-
treaied had left me quite weakene'd
and,debilitated, so much so that it
would be another tv>o years before I
was. once again able to hold a full-
time job without being knocked on

Vantage
Point:
By Bill Van Sant

"Staff Writer

my back — and out of work — by
every passing germ. Moreover*, hav-
ing lost my job, and therefore my
income and any source of benefits, we
were in a very discouraging financial
situation; our savings had been com-
pletely depleted and the uninsured
medical bills had grown into* a
depressingly intimidating pile.

In the time that followed, we some-
how managed to get by on Wendy's
retail salary ^and help from family
members, putting off collectors and
trying to gel out of this hole. Howev-
er, once I was able to again hit the
pavement looking for work, I was re-
entering the job market in an era of
downsizing and hiring freezes. And
anyone who's ever had a gap in
employment knows what a deterrent it
-can be to getting hired.

Finally, after a few years.of this, we
were lefl wjih no alternative bul to
apply for public assistance. By this
time we already had one child and,
though we did not yet know it, would
have another within a year. Given the
fact that we were now parents, the
concept of being without any medicaf
coverage was more than sobering; it
was terrifying.

We had avoided 'this option for
quiie some time, owing mostly to our
ignorance and inexperience; We had""
certain preconceived notions about
welfare recipients and did »ot wish to
be counted among their number.
However, we had our daughter to con-
sider ana all our pride would not be of
help were she to need' medical
attention.

What wound up happening once we
had qualified is that we realized that
ihe "face of welfare" was far from
what-we had foolishly thought, and it

was looking back at us from every
mirror in "our apartment.

Ultimately, It was public assistance
that made it possible for us to provide
for our growing family while %vfl got
our lives back on track. I secured a
job, which led to yet another job and a
new career; natntely the one which I
currently enjoy.

There, are those who would
denounce all welfare recipients as
free-loaders and good-for-nothings
who take advantage of the system to
avoid their societal responsibilities. I
would never be so stupid as to say that
this is patently false across the board.

There are most certainly those who
take*advantage, but this character flaw
is not exclusive to those on public
assistance. There are also those who
have never received a dime in wel-
fare, but take advantage of their jobs
at which they are gainfolly employed
And there are also those public ser-
vants and elected officials who take
equal advantage of our system.

However, there are also a great
many people, such-as my wife and
myself, for whom ptiblic assistance
works in the manner in which ii was
intended. It enables them In feed,
clothe and medically provide for ibeir
families while they put the pieces til
their lives hack together ll is, as Vine
elected official said to me, a stopover
until things improve.

And for many of us, it's far (rum
being a free ride e.iiher, although tin;
payment exacted eannnf be -measured
in dollars and cents. The expensf is

'one of dignity and self-esteem. Ii i*>
charged each time a person is refused

""medical treatment because their insur-
ance-carrier happens to be the state,
and, yes, this happens every day, it it
chargedpWhen you're treated like dirt
by a LUM: worker, or anyone ulsu for
that matter, who firmly believes that
you are a low-life and a useless bur
den on society; it is ciiarjjed when a
check-out girl announces with rolling
eyus, "Shu's go! fond stamp- and I
d'in't know how in dn th;;,i

There are manv of u-. nut tli-.-n,1 In:

whom tiiis scenario is the last thing
which would hu expected or antici-
pated, but it can happen. And while
tiieru are those who abuse the system
and try to gut away with receiving as
much as they possibly can witli the
least amount of effort expended, there
arc also those til us for whom each
day is a war waged against being on
wolfiiiv. lor'whom die monthly check
is ii. necessary. but hitler reminder thpt
we arc- nowhere near where we had
intended.

•While helping the night the mar-
chcrs were in Rsliway, I had the plea-
sure ol meeting many people like
mvsdl college-educated, productive
people who have found themselves in
tlii: iiitL-si of straits; people who only
v, mi -unie compassion and a little
help in getting hack to being viable
members of society and providers for
their families,

!>" I believe there should be some
vr! -.'I welfare reform? Most certain-.
,1), Any system, that is designed by
[if'pie, run hy people and serves peo-
ple must he continually modified to
tell-j.t ihe changes in society, as well
a« the ehnnees in the nation's fman-
u,ii pijute. And there are those free-
loddeis who .should most definitely be
weeded nui. before their rape of the
pi.',i-.. de-troys it for the people it
t - i h ' I ' l l ; , h e l p

A 'I'imaii beings, we share a rnutu-
,il i'.:-[»'nsihih!y to one another,
AI' • i ;ijh there arc those readers
wlw»<.«,' rebutous belief* differ from
mini-. I can't imagine an organized
rehi,'!"ti 'lifii wuuld not, in some mea-
Mirv stT least, agree with Christ's
v,,•i."j-,,-.vhen he said, '"Whatsover you
have jl'ine for fhe leas! of your bre-
•tha-n. vf>u have done for m e " . .

A' int; very least, having "been
ie that and hated wearing the
m> wife and I have learntfd

'ILU of nijr.once-held preju-

there,
T ••' i

' he i

learned .that you don't
from Philadelphia to
tie in someone else's

Recalling June prompts reflections on history
Every time the month of June com-

es and goes, it brings up thoughts of
all sorts of thing* that hive hippened
dunng that month throughout history.
There are one-of-a-kind things that
have only occurred once, and will not
happen again, and there are continu-
ing events which take place every
June. ^ ' '

To a student in school, June can be
the longest month in the year, as it
eusfnmafiiy ftgnrfies rheend of-ttie
school year, and. the coming of more
than two whole months of summer
vacation

Regardless of what might be
planned for those months, at least they
would be spent "without the dally,
books' and stem teachers, and no
homework. However, before this
euphoric condition could be achieved,
therewas always the matter of passing
those final exams, and gaining the
desired promotion to the next grade.

To a'high school senior, the month
of June has even more significance,
for there is the culmination of 12
years of learning to be marked by the
acquisition of a diploma, to be'proud-
ly exhibited as proof of imcR effort.
This can also be. the start of a new
lifestyle, such as attending college in
the fall,.or going into the real world to
seek One's fortune. For.some, a tradi-'
tional June wedding may be planned,
while others might decide to com-
mence a career in the military service
of our country.

For members of older generations,
the thought "of June may bring-to mind
memories of a June 1944, when the
sixth day of that month saw the sue-
cessful landing of thousands of Allied
troops on the shores'-pf Normandy on
the English Channel coast of France.
It was the largest military invasion in'.

The Way
It Was
By William Ffolich

history, and was the start of the libera-
tion of France from the grip of Nazi
Germany. In the weeks that followed,
UK beachhead ~wa* expanded, .and.
men and supplies moved into the
interior of France.

Dne obstacle to" the movement of
Allied tanks was the many centuries-
old hedgerows bordering the farms in
the area. High and thick growth of
these intertwined bushes hindered the
tanks from crossing over them, and
provided cover for the enemy sol-
diers. Some vehicles, caught in these
natural tank traps, fell victim, tq.
enemy artillery fire. It was a soldier
from Cranford who designed a device
which eliminated this hazard to the

k- corps.
Aware that the hedgerows were

impenetrable, as the tank treads simp-
ly cli

\

Day, for Victory in h-urope
B y a n o d d c o i n c i d e n c e , I h e i i r ' h •••'

June saw another military inva--,i'-i:,
his one much closer in home It WLI-

duriny the American- Revolution, in
1780, that New jersey was invaded h%
a force of f),000 Hessian and British
soldiers that had been encamped. i'H
Staten Island, just across the nurrw.v.
waterway that separates the !•>"•"
stalesTTtloving under the cover of
darkness at night, ihis force (,ro,,i,<j
the Arthur Kill arid landed at the loo'
of Water Street, now named Jili/abctf;
Avenue.

The plan was to defeat and capture
George Washington and his- small
army, recovering from a very seven;
winter in Jockey Hollnw and M'nm»-
town. It was thought by the enemy
that the residents of New Jersey were
not in favor of the w'ar and would wel-
come the British and Hessians If
Washington was captured, without hi-
leadership, the war would soon t,v
over.

The local militia, expecting sonic
sort of activity by the enemy, had sta-

1 II ' mj tin. Lolumn coiitiriui-d
i i ( mil IILUI \ arms This spot

i i . J r J lar^L bouldLr -.tdndinj,'
i u nitf c f r tilunidl and Gal

i Hill r idJ and hearing a
* i / r 1 nui. ihd! describes ihi_

n lliet t-riemy LOIUIJH mdrched
u *h*-rr\ Mri.ct diid Moms Avenue,
h I iit it capture Guv Willurn
I iriL Ion ho hscd wiih his family

f ti^lit car old mansion F ihcrty"
II nl FiriJiM). thdt tliL goscrniir was
n i ii ImnK and tinlv ths, Iddics iV the
f Jn111 pn ent the snldiLrs depar
i 1 'Tur.huJ to |mn the column
' i rt_ ih f onucctiuiit I arms F're

h i n in C hurch
Ht-i th inSddinj, forte ran into

J i^imm d fposilion and while
ir it mj. lithl progress through [he
i AM Ml in hurmng and Uniting A

eie ilunJersiorm brought <ui end
'h^ U • ' i r t and the British and

I! uii rurtuiLd to the eastern part
f F h / jt ulht iwn An artillery

>,i,LJfCn,t nt the next day did little to
i^iod^i tlitirL and IliL enemy set up
yamr. . I K upphed inun Staten

even be flipped over backward, he
had his tank equipped with a large,
fork-like device made of heavy angle-
iron welded in place low on the front
of the tank. When this tank approach-
êd a hedgerow, the fork plowed into
the growth and up-rooted it, clearing
the way for the powerful tank to force

"its Way through. Other tanks were
soon similarly equipped, and the
hedgerows were no longer a problem.

From that sixth day of June in 1.944
it was just 11 months until Nazi Ger-
many was completely overwhelmed
and defeated, with May 7 and 8, 1945
declared a. two-day holiday as yE-

«'(toned a dozerfi sentries near Water
and High streets in niizabwlhlowri, a
spot marked today by. the statue of the
Minuteman in Union Square, Ale-ried
by the noise of the advancing enemy
column, the sentries,fired a volley of
musketballsinlo the invaders, arid ran
to spread the alarm.

Marching through Elizabeth, the
invading column split onto the roads

' leading to Morristown. One group
traveled up the Old York Road io'Oal-

loping Hill Road, where contact was
made with a small number of rruh
tiamen. In the action that followed, at
least one American was. slain, bv a

1 land
fin tht- _ 4id of June the) tried df,iiin

in (.jpiiirL VsdMimgtrin dnd his army
pri CLtJniL as lar ds Springfield but
ALII IILUI by a strong force of military

under fjs.ii Mdxwull and C ontintntdl
soklitJK The enemy retreated back
Ihrough lilizabelhtown and crossed

dvur in Slaten Island, taking up the
flouting bridge they had built to supp-
ly ihe uanip on the New Jersey shore
a! Iili/.abulhtown. •

Frolich is a resident of
Koselle and u member of the Union
County Historical Society,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
How could there be a tax hike?
To the Editor: " ,

The recent dissolution of ihe Regional High School toiMriet was "sold" to the
voters in part as a way to reduce the cost of education. It looks as if trie wters
may have been lied to by the Board of Education — again..

On Saturday, 1997-9S property ux. bills were received by Springfield-resi-
denu. A careful examination of these bills reveals that:

• The school tax increased 5.6 percent when compared to the combined'
-Union County Regional md Sprinifield public rehool lax for 1996-97,

, • State aid to the school district increased by 14,3 percent.
As a property-owner and uxpayer I would expect the school tax to at least

remain stable,, but when a 14,3 percent increase in state aid is considered it is not
unreasonable to expect a tan reduction. Transportation expensei have surely
been reduced when compared to the Regional District, which served six towns
with three schools This dissolution of course, was pMsued, at a time when

_, other jfeas: of the statejndLlhe nation are; exploringjreglonalizalion as way to
nrovide quality public education at a lower rost to the laxpayers:

; Alan M. Rice
. . . ' • • ' " , - , Springfield'

Exchange program^eeks hosts '
To the Editor: ' " ,

Where have all the kind-hearted people gone? .
Why.is it. that people today are not opening their homer to youngsters from

other countries who are hoping to spend four weeks here to get a taste of Ameri-

— — W A
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

ca? Are we so wrapped up in our n»n hves thai we can't show a young person
from a different culture hbw punplu in tlie. United States live''.

I have the responsibility to place a ̂ rouh of students from the south of ['ranee
incentrai New Jersey-area homes HI July. However, after numerous anhtiunce-
ments, lefters and phone calls, I haven't been.ahie i'o find any families loving
enough to let a French high school student into their tivcTi. As an American, I
find this embarrassing, to say the leas'i,. I truly need a miracle now, because if I,
don't find more homes for these students, they will be turned away at the last
minute. If you could see their applications andhuw winderfulthese youngsters
are, I .am sure you would understand hciw awfut I feel- . (

I cannot — Will not — believe that there are no families willipg to share an
exciting and enjoyable cultural experience such as this. II anyonjeis interested '
in saving the day for these students, please call Deth Rllwanger at (201)
372-6913 or (212) 7Q4-097S, or my colleague Monika Schevtz at (908)
241-7522 or (201.) 557-8575. Thank you, ,

• Deth Rllwanger
^ , program directgY,

"'" ' ; ; " ~" :•" " 7 :"~ ; -'-• Wdftd' Exchange"

MAYTAG
CONSUMER R A T I O s i *

WASHER

WT: ";fl

•ti-Ai m trr-i pjeitfifiM •.•j • j ' , j C^nila ,

ATNOEXTRACOSV.

trnm]

MffifTAG
WASHER

MASfTAG
DRYER

SELECT MODEL

> Last Longer Thin
Any Oth*r Brand

• Consumer Rated
No. V

MittTAG
DISHWASHER

SELECT MODEL

• Consumer Riled
No.1*

• Regular i Perm.
Preis Cycles

RANGE

SELECT MODEL

Consumer Rated
No.1*
No. 1 Ricking
Capacity

'STOP

SELECT MODEL

. Super 4,0.Capacity
Oven

• FHi f 10 Year Burner |
Replacamant"

REFRIGERATOR•
SELECT MODEL

No-Break™ Bins
Strongbox^
Door Hinge*

TAX
— HURRY IN NOW!

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

4|JHYEAR,

DISTRIBUflNG Company1

kPPUANCES • BEDDING •ELICTRONICS •AUDIO & VISUAL |
OPEN MON, & THURS. 10AM TIL 8:00PM; TUES. & FRI, 10 AM. TIL 6:00PM;

• OPIN SATURDAY 10 AM, TIL 5:00 PM' CLOSID SUNDAYS
| Not .responsible for typographical errors. 'Bring ys you test deal km TOPS • PC RICHARDS • THE WIZ,

- ind wrwll glad^ bsit miiroffiren any rteffl wt earry.

Our policy on letters and, columns
Worrall Communily Ncwspapt-rs-weilconHss submissions from its readers.

Either letters to the editor or opiniurrpieees.un any suhjuct will be considered
for publication on the Community Forum puges, . ' ,: ,

We reserve the right'to .edit nil submissions for length,'content and stylfi^
Writers must include Iliuir liaiiw, addross and daytime .telephone number for
verificatton, . ., ;

'PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCIPTiD

SALES TAX 725 RAHWAY AViNUI
ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533

U"*.'<'.-'if-~-l!

:•*
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RELIGION OBITUARIES
Wall of honor planned

As part of the* Capital Campaign,
Temple Beth Atfm in Springfield is
creating a Wall of Honor for the syna-
gogue's children and their families.

Each child has painted a tile which
will be built into a wall in the new
education wing of the synagogue.
More than 250 children have created a
display of Jewish pride and heritage
as well as dedication and loyalty to .
Temple Beth Ahm's future. Proceeds
from the program are going toward
the purchase of equipment for the new
education -wing. By performing the
miWsh of paying for and creating a
tile, each child will reap the rewards
by the fall when the educau'on wing
will be dedicated.

Publicity eo-chairs Beth-Alper and
Susan Friedman said they didn't
expect "such a wonderful show of
support" arid were surprised by it all.

"We actually created twice the
amount we thought we would and,
because of popular demand, have now
offered the tiles for purchase by fami-
lies as well," they also said. "This
wall will stand as a testament to the
devotion our families have displayed
toward our synagogue. The children

will be able to return as adults and
delight in their handiwork,"

Temple Beth Ahm is nearing com-
pletion of Us new building structure
which includes a ballroom, wedding
garden, kitchens and classrooms and
will be fully operational by the fall.

Family worship services
The First'Congregational Church,

located at 125 Elmer Si. in Summit,
will host family worship in its newly
air-conditioned sanctuary this sum-
mer. Services will be held each Sun-
day throughout July and August from
9 io,9:4S a.m. Casual drets is wel-
come and visitors are invited to
attend.' ,

An informal-style worship will be
offered for adults and children who
are entering third-grade or" older, fea-
turing popular musical selections and
more congregation interaction. Child
care and a one-room schoolteacher
with special activities for younger
children will also be held each week.

•On Stffldiy, temJr»ry intern Karen
Senecal will lead worship, with sol-
oist Kristal Hardy-Ali singing "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic."

This us the first summer following

an extensive capital improvements
campaign that First Congregational
Church will host worship in its own
sanctuary. The church is fully accessi-
ble to the handicapped and includes
infrared listening devices for the hear-
ing impaired.

For further information, call the
church office at (90S) 233-2494,

Residents in 'Flight1
Mountainside resident SmdJ Wag-

ner will serve as director of music and
drama, while Ariel Wagner will serve
on both the music and drama and the
recreation committees for the Prince-
ton Alliance Church "Kids Klub
Camp" program, to ̂ e held at the
church from Aug. 4 to 8, daily from 9
a.m. to noon with a program finale on
Aug. 8 at 1bO p.m. '

"The program, titled "Flight 97: A
High-Flying Adventure in Faith" is
for children from completed kinder-
garten through completed 8th-grade,
About 300 children and 150 teachers
and iMtMiniB, are expected to attend.
The Ghildren'i activities will include
recreation, §engi, crafti, Bible time,
outdoor activities, sing-a-longs, and
dramatic skits.

SAGE remembers one of its owri;
new trustees and officers elected

On June 4, SAGE Inc. hosted its 43rd annual meeting at
the SAGE Spend-A-Day Center in Berkeley Heights, with
75 people in attendance,

A plaque remembering the late Jane E Patterson, a for-
mer trustee of SAGEy was presented to her husband,
Donald Patterson of New Providence. The late Mrs. Patter-
son's parents, William «id"T*R)rOTtry\ Arnold of Chatham,
and daughter Susan Patterson of Lansdale, Pa., were in
attendance for the presentation.

C.R. Bard Inc. was honored with the "SAGE Communi-
ty Partner Award" for outstanding support of SAGE
through monejary and in-kind contributions, as well as vol-
unteer support. Trost's Bake Shop of Summit received the
"Corporate Good Neighbor Award."

The Agnei N, Badgley Memorial Award for Outstand-
ing Volunteer Service was presented to Robert B. Craig of
Murray Hill, for sharing his computer expertise with
SAGE in many hours of technical assistance with SAGE's
information management systems,

Elizabeth Nolan of the Newcomers' Club of Summit,
New Providence and Berkeley Heights, presented SAGE
with a check for $5,000, which was raised at the Newcnm-

. ers' 50th anniversary gala.

Clare E. Wherely, outgoing SAGE president, conducted
election of new officers and trustees. Thomas V. Inglesby,
M.D., a cardiologist with the Summit Medical Group, and
Diane P. Ruggiero of Mountainside were elected- to the-
board-a* new trustees. Elected as new officers of the board
were- Anne Marie Sniffen of Summit, preiident; Kay S.
Britton of Short Hills, vice president; Diane R, Price of
Summit, treasurer, and Seemon H. Pines of Murray Hill,
secretary. Outgoing members of the SAGE Board of Trus-
tees, Caroline .E. Lindahury and Joanne McDonough, both
of Summit, were honored for their many years of service to
SAGE as both trustees and presidents of the organization.

Following the business portion of the meeting, SAGE
recognized eight staff members for their longevity and the
Bciiird of Trustees hosted a staff appreciation dinner.

SAGE Inc. is a not-for-profit agency serving the needs
of the elderly and their earegivers in Union, Morris Some-
rset and Essex counties, with adult day care, home health
yure, Meals-on-Wheeh and Tel-Assurance programs, as
well as InfoCare information and referral services and
PREP caregivem support groups. For information on
SAQE and its programs.-eg'I WJ«) 273-5550

Language labs for children offered

Richard C. Powell
Richard C, Powell of Springfield died June 18 in the

•East Orange Veterans Administration Medical Center.
Born in Newark, Mr, Powell lived in Springfield for

most of his life.

Vincent M. Cannady
Vincent M. Cannady, 59, of Mountainside died June 23

in St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
Bom in Elizabeth, Mr, Cannady moved to Mountainside

in 1978. He was a car sales representative for various §§en-,
cies Previously, Mr, Cannady was employed by Metropo-
litan Life Insurance Co. in Essex and Union counties. He
was a member of the Rahw'ay'Elks Lodge 1075.

Surviving are a son, Vincent; his. mother, Geraldine
Cannady; a grandchild, and his companion, Angela M.
Schueuermann.

Gharles Crowley
Charles Crowley, 49, of Springfield died June 22 in Uni-

versity Hospital, Newark,
Born in Summit, Mr. Crowley lived in Springfield for

many years. He was a serf employed truck driver in,the
Springfield area for 20 years. Mr, Crowley was a member
of the Mountainside Elks Lodge 1585, where he volun-
leered for the Weiifield Crippled Children's Organisation
and the Lyons Veterans Hospital.

Surviving are his mother, Mary Crowley; a sister, Judith
Grigoletto, and a brother, James M.

Matthew D. Wade
Matthew p Wade, 67. of Mountainside, long-time

attorney in Elizabeth, died June. 26 in Point Pleasant
Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Wade lived in Union before mov-
ing to Mountainside 33 years ago. He was. an'attorney in,
Elizabeth fnr 40,year's, Mr, Wade graduated from Xavier
University in Cincinnati, Ohio, and reeei%'ed a law degree
from Seton Hall University Law School. He was admitted
to the New Jersey Bar in 1954. Mr. Wade was past presi-
dent of the Suburban Golf Club in Union and the Kiwanis
Cluh in Elizabeth, and he was a member of the board of
directors of the Manasquan River Golf Club.

Surviving are two daughters, Denise Sehon and Anne;
his parents, Anna and Matthew F, Wade; a sister, Maryan-
ne Menk. and two grandchildren,

Jacqueline Moody
Jacqueline L, Moody, 71, of WhitehojJse Station, for-

merly of Springfield, died June 24 at home.
Born in Paris, France, Mrs. Moody lived in Cranford,

Clinton and Springfield before moving to Whitehouse Sta-
tion three years ago; She was a member of the Daughters of
the American Revolution and the Family and Children's
Services of, Elizabeth, Mrs. Moody was active with the
Wnnwn'i Gfolup of Trinity Episcopal Church, Cranfnrd

Surviving are two sons, Steven S and L>iug P., and
three grandchildren

Stanley Cornfield
Stanley Cornfield. 74, of Springfield died June 25 at

home

Born in Washington, D.C.. Mr, Cornfield lived in
Springfield for many years. He was chief executive officer
of Sharon Life^SiyJes^a Millbum manufacturer of "mirrors
and picture frames for 32 years, Mr, Cornfield served in
the Army during World War II. . .,

Surviving are his wife, Mary J,; a son, Richard; a
.daughter, Carol; two sisters, Jean Cambrey and Loi«
Gawen, and a grandchild, *

George Schwerdt
George Schwerdl, 64, of Toms River, formerly of

Springfield, died June 25 in Raritan Bay Medical Center,
Old Bridge, -

Bom in Summit, Mr. Schwerdt lived in Springfield and
Old Bridge before moving to the Lake Ridge section of
Toms River last year. He was employed with the Sheet-
metal Worker's Union Local 28 in New York City and
retired in 1993. Mr. Schwerdt was a Navy veteran of
World War II. He was a member of the American Legion
Post 228 in Springfield. Mr. Schwerdt also was a member '
of the Old Bridge Elks Lodge 2229.

Surviving are his wife, Joan; two sons, Gregg and Gary;
a daughter, Tammi Smith; a brother, Donald, and a
grandchild,

Shirley Berezin
Shirley Berezin of Springfield died June 27 at home.
Born in New York City, Mrs, Berezin lived in Maplew-

ood and Short Hills before moving to Springfield 30 years
•_ ago. She graduated from the Parsons School of Design,

New York City, and was a professional artist.
Surviving are a son, Larry; a daughtrer, Lori Berezin,

and four grandchildren,

Anna Monaco
Anna Monaco, 96, of Berkeley Heights,-formerly of*

Summit, died June 21 in Runnells Specialized Hospital,
Berkeley Heights.

Born in Morristown, Mrs. Monaco lived in Summit
before moving to Berkeley Heights in 1996. Shê  was a

- home; health aide anff visiting homemaker for Sage Inc.,
Summit,- for 25 years 'and retired 11 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Errtma Carlson; a son, Car-
men; a sister, Zella Cattano; two brothers, Armaiid and
Emil Bontempto; seven grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Marian B, Anderson
Marian B. Anderson, 77, of Summit, an artist, died June

26 in the Berkeley Height! Convalescent Center.
Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Anderson lived in South

Orange, Maplewood and Minnesota before moving tu
Sumrrut in 1968. She was an oil portrait painter and served
as president of the Summit An Center from 1980 to 1982.
Mrs Anderson was a 1937 graduate of Syracuse Universi-
ty, where she received a degree in fine arts and was a mem-,
her of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. She served during-
World War II m the South Pacific with (he American Reel
Cms*

Surviving aru her husband of 50 years, C. Robert; two
daughters. Diane Asher and Julie, a son. Frederick, and
five grandchildren

i journey to Itaty or
Germany this summer — without
leaving Summit?

The Summit Area YMCA is offer-
ing language classes for children ages
10 and up Introductory and Intensive
German and Italian Language Labs
will give students a chance to try a
new language or improve their skills.
The five-week language labs will run
from Monday through Aug. 14 and an
optional one-week session will be

-held--tw»:̂ u§^-+8.-4h#joij§fl--AufT--24 .̂-
A five-week session TSTTntroduc-

tory German will be held on Tues-
days, Wednesday, and Thursdays,
from 3:30-4:30 p.ni Introductory Ita-

Han wrlf fntlow on Toetdsyt; Wed-
nesdays, and Thursdays, 4:30-5:30
p.m. Beginning level material
includes greetings, geography, num-
bers, food, clothing, time, color, liter-
ary figures and more. Grammar and
vocabulary will be covered as well as
leaming about the country's culture^
Students of demonstrated ability will
be invited to attend two complimen-
tary intensive classes, the cost is 5132
per session and $6 for the text.

The In leg ive German Lab will meet
on Mondays from 1:30-3:30 p.m. and
the Intensive Italian Lab wj|) follow
on Mondays from 3:30-5:30 p.m. in
this lab beginning level material will

be reviewed whtte~iitidenii*'pfopei»
to more advanced grammar and top-
ics. Students will also attend one addi-
tonal introd.uetory class each week.
The cost of the intensive lab is SI 10
per session.

An optional one-week session for
both intensive and introductory stu-
dents will be available for students
who are interested in additonal study
The dates are noted above, and the
tost will be $25 for the session.

Raheem Anthony will be teaching
this program. He is a year-round Y
•academic and -recreational program
instructor with nine years experience
in German and Italian language study.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Nurse tarns certificate

jody K/rW, a general surgical asso-
ciates nurse at Overlook Hospital is
among 93 registered nurses .who
recently certified for professional
achievement as a. first assistant
through the National Certification
Board: Perioperative Nursing Inc.

Certificationis documented valida*.
lion that a registered nurse has met
high professional standards for know-
ledge and skill in the role of first assis-
tant • in surgery, Certification is

achieved by passing a two-hour
examination on care of the pali»nt
•btiftiru, during and after surgery. The
certified status rs granted.for a period
of five iyears at which time the
CRNFA must seek reccrtification

The National Certification Board
Pericipera'ti've, Nursing Inc. offers*
receriification through examination or

"ConTInued education
In addition, Kaar has been

appointed to the faculty of New
Jersey's University of ihe Health Sci-

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "CTOUST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" 142 SInilfiike Rd.
Springfield, (201) 379-4351, Reverend Freda-
kit R. Maekey, Snoot P u n . Sunday; 9:30
AM Bible Seliool for *ll igei, interettlng elec-
tive* for adulu. 10:30 AMWonliip Service
with "Nur»ery cite and children*« church,
5:30-7:00 PM Sunday evening_AWANA pfog-
mn for apt 4-11, 6:00 PM Evering Service
wiiiiNyfiay ewe provided, Wednaday; 7:15
PM Prayer. Praiie and BiWo Study - Adulu and
JurBor/Setior High Group Super-Seniofi meet

. the 3rd Ttiunday of each month U 11 00 AM
• Active Youtii Munary . Junior/Senior High.

Wide-Rante Mink: Piogrun Ample Parking
Qwrcti U equipped with • chaff lift. All ire
invited arU welcomed to participate in wonhip

, wiUi ui. For furUiEr information coruct church
office (201) 379.4351. '

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPIIEN'SCUURCIL 119 Mata sWel,
Millbum., (20D-376-Q6B8--4 blociu from
Springfield Center. The Epucopal Church for
Springneld Jince 1154, St Stephen'* Church u
i welcoming community eemmined to educa-
tion, out/each, and worship for ill who are spir-
dually hungry. Hie Rev. CcrlcTarpbe, Recur,
"Die Rev, Judy Baldwin, AuocUled, Robert
Demmart, Muiic DireelDr, WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TES: Sunday*: 8:00 i m . Holy Communion in
Iradiiioiul language, tlte Rector prtacliing
I0-QQ t in Holy Communion W contemponry
L'uiyurigc. muiic by (lie choir, Clwrch Sctiool
for children K-6 arid nunery ew§ llio at 10:00
am 11:36 a.m. oduli forumj and inlergenefa-
Uonal program*. 7;00 p.m. Youtfi Group for
gradM 9-12. Tueidayi! 7:30 p.m. Educaliofl for
Muiiitry, and adult Bible Mudy linking faiih
and everyday, life. Monthly book diieuuiohf,
Many npportuniilei for service. FOR 'NO-

-STRINGS' INFORMATION PACKET CALL
(201).376.6688. ' .", .

. JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springneld. 376-0539. Perry Ropliael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor Simon Roten-
bach, PruiilQiit. DeUi Ahm ii an egalitarian,
Goniervative leinple, wiUiprp^amming for all
agii. Weekday »irvi0s (including Sunday >
evening aid Friday morning are conducted at
7:f3O AM 4 7:4J PM; Sl«bbu (Friday)
evenini-l;30 PM; Sliabbat-«toy^t30 AM ft
( u n i e l r Sunday, festival ft holiday'
fnofl!ingJ-9:00 AM, Family and children ier.
vices are conducted regularly. .Our Religious
SCIKXII {Uiu-y-MVenth grade) meets on Sunday
and TueMlayl, Tliere tup formal clasiej for both

Ijigji Stiiotil and pre-KeligJaus School aged
elulUreri, Tlie synagngue al»o 'sponsor! •
Nursery SCIKKII, Weimen'i League, Men*!
Club, youUi grciupi for fifU! Ulrougii twelflli
griujeri, and a busy Adult Educuion program,
A Senfeifs' League meets regularly. For more
informal ion, please cmiac! our office during
office hours. '

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulewd, Summit,
2734130: WiUiam B. Horn, Rabbi. Jmet Roul
Krupriick. Cantor. Janice Wilson, President.
The Summit Jewish Community Center (S JCC)
is an egajilwian, conservative synagogue, serv-
ing familie* from Summit wid nearly 35 tur-
rounding towns. Shabbtt Friday servicei v e
held at 8:30 PM Saturday Shabbat Services are '
«i 9:30 AM and Shabbat Minch* and Havdalah
are held at sundown, Weekday services, Mon-
day Uirougji Friday are M-7:00 AM and Suiday '
at.9:30 AM A Family ServKe is held on the
fifit Friday of eacri month at 7:00 PM. In addi.
lion to regul« Saturday Shabbat awvieef, a

' young Family Shabbat Services, for familief
wtah children a§et 2-7, U held every tliird

. Saturday from 10:30-11 ;30 AM; and every tec-
end and fourth Saturday from 10:15-H3O AM.
there it a service for preschool children The
SJCC religiou* school provides irutrutuon for
children from Kindergarten through Orade 7 '
tnd Pott-Guduate'cluse* for Grades 7 through
12. The SJCC also offers a complete pre-aehooi

- prograin including a morning and afternoon
Nursery School,9Wee Two, designed for child-
ren 18-24 months and a parenl/caregjver and a
Parent* and Enrichment- program for
Kindergarten-aged children, A wide range of
Adult Education Programs is offered as well as
a Sisterhood, Men'i Club, Young Couples,
Croup and Senior Adult Group. For more infor-
mation about program* or. membership, please
call the SJCC office at 273-1130, , ,

JEWISH « ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain

-Avenue; SprtngrleM 201-467*5666. Duly ser^
vice* are *:30 A.M. and 7:1S A.M. and IS
minutes before Sunset There U one mlnyan on
Sundays and civil holiday* at 8:00 A.M. with
Shabbat and Holiday services at 7:30 A.M. and
9:00 AM, We offer a full range of relipeus,
cultural uid social programming. On Monday
evening*, we learn Biblical archeology from
7:30-8:30 P.M., and from 1:30.9:30, we will
suiryey j h e history of the Jewish experience in
America. Please call our office for information
regarding our special programs. These offer-
ings assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
whatsoever. Our Tuesday evening lessionis
devoted to the religious thought ot Maimo-
nidea, offered in the Hebrew language. On Sun-

day montmgs, after our S;00 AM (erviwu, we
study MaJroonides1 legal code, and from 9fX)
A.M.-lOiOO A.M., we have an advanced pro|=
ram m the study of Jewish law. On Shabbu
afternoons we review fhe weekly Biblical por-
tion in light of uadiUonal and contemporly
commentafies between ttie mlnhah and
ma'arfv prayers, We liave a dynaniic SUHCT-
hood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCSY erap-
ters, a Boy Scout tfoop, Karate Q\*UU f« all
Iget, a Hwiuy %hool and Summer Camp We
are a family ortsnted modern Orthodm eom-
munily and we welcome you to join wiUi u« f«
our programs. RabW Alan J. Yuter and Rabbi
Israel E, Turner, Rabbi Emeriliu. Dr Leonard
Strulowitz, Resident.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM W %
SprlnBfield Avenue, Springfield, f2oii
379-S387. Josliia Goldmein, Kahhj; Amy
DanieU, Cantof^doeation DirecKir: Niiia
Grecnm*n, Pre-School Directori Bruce Piimaii,
Pmkkr t . Temple Slu'arey Slialom it a

' Reform eongregatlon afTiliated *ith il* yiikni
Of American Hebrew Congrepiiotui fiAHC)
Shabbai wor«lirp, enchanced by vciluiiifer
etioir, begini on Friday evering* at 130 PM,
with taonihly Family Sefvices at 7:JO PM
Saturday morning Terah study clau begitp at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 1030 AM
Religious school classes meet oti Saturday
momingt for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; atid Tuesday
eveningi for pott bar/bat mitzvaji wudenu. Pre-
school, classes are available for children age*
2'A through 4, The Temple ha* Uie support of an
active Sisierliood, BroUiefliood, and YouUi
Group, A wide range of programs include Adull
Education, Social Action, interfaiUi Outreach,
Single* and Seraors.For more informatimi, call
the Temple ofnee, (201) 379-5387

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTirERAN CHURCH « 9
Mouniain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201.379^521, Fax 261-379.8887. Joel, R

, Yoss, Pastor, Our Sunday Wowliip Service
takes place at 10 a,m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain'
Ave.,:Springfield' For uiformalloii obtsil our
midweek children,'teen, and adult programs,
contact die Cliureli Office Monday ilirougli
Tliurwlay, 1:30.4:00 p.m. '

REDEEMER LUTIffiRAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PL, Wesirield,
Rev. Paul E. KriUch, Paslor, (908) 232-1517,

, Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worslup
Times are as follows: Sunday Wowhip Ser-
vices,, S:30" and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available, Wednesday Evening Wor. •

aJnp Servce, 7 30 pm Holy C'"iniiiutii(«i i*
Mlehrated at all womhip nervicti Trie eliurch
a/id all rtitim* are (Biidicifip*j atceu'ihle

METHODIST
Tht SPR£NGFIfl-D EMANLEL LNrTEU
METHODIST CHURCH, Ic^atwl f«i .4'i
Church Mall in Spfmgfield, S"J mv.iie* pwiple
of ail agei and hackgroutid* tcijriw u» mi Sun-
day rfKiminp for Adyit aifiMian Eflycaiii«i
Forum at 913 AM, and for worMiip ai VtV>
AM We are a warm and we*omiti| congrepa-
iKm rrf Clrutlaru wi» gatlier !ogflli«f to N
encciuraged in Uie faith, svengtlten ill \K^K, mvl

'empowered'to be brave arid faitliful follower!
of Je.tui Qmu Piild care and' nur»ery me
available ffillowmg U« pW of our wofilnp *sr-
vce Uat U e»peeially pare/J inwa/d ynunp
cllil'lren Holy,&imrnuntf>ri will he celebrated
on Uie firri Sunday, of every mfwrrh KJKI* fliai
ail people are welcome lete' !f v(*i love am
que»uon*. inereM nr concern*, pieme calj l ie
paMf*, Hfif Jeff Marttay at 2O1.?75-IO4*

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRJSSBYTERIAN U l t R C H 21"
MtBTUi Ave at niurefi^Mall. SpringneM.
379^320. Sunday Scl**! Classes fur aii ago
.9 00 am., Sunday mommg.Wornhip Service
10; 15 a,'m. (July and August 9;3O a,m.), with
nuriery facilities and care provided, Oppwtuni.
teu for •personal growth ihrough wonhip,
Oriitian education, Ctmr, church activitie*
a/d fellowship. Communion fira Sunday of
each month- Ladies' Benevolent Society - 1st
Wednesday of each .month at 11:00 a.m.; .
Ladies1 Evening Croup - 3rd Wednesday of
each monOi at 7:30 p.m.; KarfeeWauch • 1st.
and 3fd Tueiday^of each month at 9:30 a.m ;
Clioir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in Uie
Chapel, The Rev, Daniel J. Russell, Jr., Pastor,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 SouUi Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081.204476.3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST' Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:3O,
900 10:30 a.m,, 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation;
Sat; 1;OQ.2;00 p,m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a, m, . .
ST. TERESA'S OF AVrLA, 306 Mofril
Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901, 9OS.277.37O0.
Sunday MaMes: Saturday, S:30 PM; Sunday,
7:3.0,9:00, 10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Span.
isli), 5:00 PM in the Church; 9:30 AM Memor-
ial Hall (children's liturgv); Weekday Masses:
im, 8:30 AM, 12:10 PMs Saturday weekday
Mass, 8:30 AM & 12:10 PM; Holy Days; Same
as weekday maues with a 5:30 PM anticipated
Maw and a7:30 PM evening Mass, Sacrament
of Reconeinaiion: Saiurdays 4;00 - 5;00 PM,

Your Best
Source

Wedding Tips
Local Businesses

Schrxil of Health Relared Prc>-
as an adjunc;! clinical

insirutinr. • „ , •

Librarian receives award
On June: 13, .Kathleen A. Mueller,

director of Library Rcwargh and
CME Services at Overlook, reccivtxl
an award frorrvthe Medical Library
Assficiuticiri at an annual eonferencu
in Seattle.

Moeller received a Certificaic {>f
Merit fnr Techlinlogical Merit from
ihe Hospital Library section of the

work writing a web page for the
Health Sciences Library Association
of New Jersey.

An article on consumer health
information written by Moeller will
be in trie July 15. issue of Library
Journal Moeller is also featured on
the cover.

Interviews set
The Union County Rape Crisis

Center is interviewing for the fallow-
ing groups:

• a group for teenage1 fernaJe survi-.
vors of rape age 13 to 17.

• a group for adult female survivors
of rape,

• a group for young adult survivors
age .19 to 30 addressing different
kinds of sexual assault.

The Union County Rape Crjsis
Center is located at 300 North Avenue
East, 'Westfield, 07090, Those inter-
ested should call (90S) 233.RAPE for
informattan or an interview. These
groups will meet weekly whenjllfed.

FREE Information!

and enter the four digit r
selection number below!
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WITH THESE COOL SPECIALS

; WHIRLI
j 10,OOO
i

BTU !

FLOOR MODELS :

CONDITIONERS
STARTING AT

MODEL #WAC051

SPECIAL PRICE
INCLUDES 1 YEAR
PARTS & LABOR

1T

COUPON

PECIAl I

I ADDITIONAL 3% OFF |
• DEDUCTED FROM PRICE «

CONDITIONER

#ALM102

.1

fl ALL SIZE AIR CONDITIONERS
THURS. - SAT. & MON. ONLY I ]

EXP. JULY 6TH AT 8 P.M. fl I N STOCK 5,000 TO 33,000 BTU

5,000 BTU

I

AIR CONDITIONER f AIM UUNUII lUNtH P Hir$197i$247i$

GOLDSTAR "p" "GOLDSTAR "J" "GOLDSTAR
6,000 BTU f 8,000 BTU • 10,000 BTU

GOLDSTAR
21,000 BTU

MCONDlf lbNER f AIR CONDITIONER! AIR CONDITIONER! AIR CONDITIONER \ AIR CONDITIONER

COUPON COUPON

:$24.7:$497
l# io ig^BI^ ^^Wi ^m I #2132 B ^ ^ B ^ ^ BCOUPON COUPON

MAYTAG FULL SIZE

WASHER
REG. $449 #LAT4000AWW

YOUR
CHOICE 297 CLQSiOUT

SPECIAL

i $30.00 MAIL IN REBATE
ON ALL AMANA

AIR CONDITIONERS

WESTINGHOUSE DELUXE GAS

REG. $369 #MDG436

3O

COUPON
I wry^w. ^__ ^^m^mm^mmmm .

DINE OUT

H • , r . > • , n t i c .

Hfi. ini\ci, shipping

"i -I'IT 1 n i ' n .nnn i ' . ' n ' ' 14* *< i V: ihc . i

()iier-. luinUrcdfl <A grtut dining atint

dix ouuis j Hi iv/my '.mi (i j aiid nion/'

d i m ' nil ,\\ \:\irl'.>T«mv W h ; i t ~-1.in i.JniHiy ';in lor less
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WHIRLPOOL
LB. HEAVY DUTY

WASHER
BEDDING SPECIALS

<&
TWIN

MATTRESS & BOX
TWIN

MATTRESS & BOX
^ ^ 1

FINAL COST
AFTER MAIL IN REBATE

ATTENTION:
ELIZABETHTOWN GAS

& NUI EMPLOYEES
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

AVAILABLE WITH i.D. CARDS!

s-*n— * i IT-%# M I - A V / M ^ r ^ / M A i f*t I Entertainment Book
B E A U T Y R E S T S P E C I A L S with any Appliance

or Bedding Purchase
A $45 Value

MATTRESSi
& BOX

695

QUEEN SET
MATTRESS

& BOX

395

FULL SET
MATTRESS

& BOX

295
Our 48th Year In Business

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT. OUR 48T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DIPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
' SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS •AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. ft THURS, 10 AM, 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES,, WED. ft PR!. 10 AM. TIL S'OO PM|

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 8:00 PM ;̂ CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not responjlbio for typogfiphicil errors. 'Bring us your b§st dial (ram TOPS • PC RICHAHD • THE WIZ and we will

, gladly beat thalr offer on any Him we oirry.

SALES TAX
PERSONALCHECKS

ACCEPTiD

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

y-
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NEWS CLIPS
Fraud hotline open

The Social Security Admlnislra-
lion's Office of Inspector General
fraud hotline is open.

The hotline is* available for live
operator assistance from ID a.m. to 4
p.m., Mondays through Fridays.
Recorded message service is available
and a person can leave a message 24
hours a day. The hotline telephone
number is (800) 269-0271.

In addition,, an address is available
for reporting suspected fraud for those
choosing not to use the telephone hot-
line. The address is- Social Security
AdmJnistrition; Office of IriRpecinr
General, P.O. Box 17768, Baltimore,
MD 21235.

New numbers needsd
The Social Security Administration

will no longer assij-n nonwork Social
S'ecuniy numbers to alien!., who
request'Them for income ta^jMJrposes^
including hank, jttcounis and monet-
ary trarKactiun purposes.

The Iniema] Revenue Service is
• assigning individual taxpayer num-

bers i" nuntiti/ens who need an iden-
iilitaiion number ft>r I ax. purposes, bui
•'iherwise do not meel requirement;,
for a Social Security number, These
include

• U.S. taxpayer!-, required to file a
US tax return

• Dependents "f U S taxpayers
anh'd who are in the U S without
work iilJtrTwization.

• Dependents of U.S. taxpayers and
who are outside the U.S. without
work, authorization, including those
who are residents of Canada, Mexico,
Japan or South Korea

• Spouses of U.S, taxpayers and
who are inside the U.S. without work
authorization. Spouses' of U.S. tax-
payers and who are outside the U.S
without work authorization who elect
to file a join! V'.S. tax return.

Aliens who need individual taxpay.
er identification numhers may request
IRS hirm W=7 from the local IRS
office, or write to IRS, Philadelphia
Serviee(T'e.nter. ITIN Unit, P.O. Box
441, lictisuluni, I'll , \<)<m)

Institution outreach
Thy Social SecurityAdministration

has a program of incenlive payments
In slate and local correctional and
menial health authorities thai report
the names of newly institutionalized
Supplmental Security Income
beneficiaries.

The nxive is aimed at ensuring that
persons in correctional and certain
menial health institutions do nut
wrongfully coniinue to receive SSI
benefits.'

Social Security number. Name,
Date of birth. Date of confinement,
incarceration. Other identifying infor-
mation about the confinement as
required by the commissioner,

incentive payments of $400 will be
pijiii 4jjf >"Vtifmat i p n rfyTft* I Vfif 1 w i I h i n

ineligible for SSI, is likely to remain
so for the next 1J months,

Players wanted
The Union County Senior Softball

League is seeking players'for the 1997
season for both the 50 plus and 60
plus, divisions.

Anyone reaching the age of 50 any-
time during 1997 is eligible to partici-
pate in the 50 plus division and any
player reaching the age of 60 before
the end of the year is eligible to parti-
cipate in the 60 plus,division.

Thc league is entering its eighth
'year Nine.'or possibfy 10 teams, will

make up the 50 plus division, while
the W) plus division is expected to
expand from four io RA teams lh«»
season

Many players participate in both
divisions Games are played weekday
evenings on fields ihroughout Union
Countv

Anyone interested in joining should
.contact Tnn.y Muceia at J72-3140 or
I>m Deo at 654-508«

Memberships available
The YM/YWHA is promoting a

membership special offered to seniors
only at a term of one year for $9^.
Bring a friend aHd receive another $20
(iff membership

On June 22, the group will travel to
the Bucks, County Theater, New-
Hope, to scc'TJamn Yankees;" mem-
bers, 535; nonmembers, 540.

Tall Susan at WH) 289-8112 for
reservations. One need not be a
member.

Book on loans available
Seniors who own their homes can

request a free workbook titled
"HouseMoney" that describes a
reverse mortgage plan that provides
cash advances based oTi equity held in
ihe home.

The workbook answers questions
about reverse mortgages, and shows
how seniors can use "HnuwMofiey"
hi meet financial and lifestyle need.
•lluusuMiinuy" plans are designed fur
people age 65 and over who hi%-e a
home valued ut $75,000 or more.
These plans are offered by Trans-
•menet HomeFirM in New iamy.

•Seniors interested in obtaining a
free copy of the workbook should call
Transamurica lloineFirst toll-free at
(K00) 53'8-55fi9. or write the company
Jt 505 San so me St., San Francisco,
Calif. 94111,

#

Singers for hire
The Golden Lights, a seniors musi-

cal group from Evangel Church of
Scotch Plains, is available to present
their concert "The Time of Our Lives
Opus" for your group's enjoyment

Community centers, convalescenl
care facilities, etc, who would like to
schedule a presentation of this musi-

Woven throughout the familiar
musical number is refresjiing (and at
times comical) narration that recalls
milestones of history and tradition.

There is no charge for thiR.prcsenta- '
1 tion: it is an outreach ministry of the
church.

Put your number up
Your firefighters, first aid and

police want to know that you have
your address posted on your home.

It is important to them because
when they need to find your house,
they mwst do so quickly because they
are only called during an emergency.

Help them to help you. Place your
address number on your house with
numbers al least three laches high.
Completing this simple project could
some day save your life.

Credit info available
Information- -about -the- "fiver

Yours" reverse mortgage credit line
from Household Bank can he
obtained by walking into any of the 16
New Jersey branches of its affiliate
company. Household Finance Corp.

Reverse mortgages are programs
which provide™ homeowners age fi2
and over with a method of getting
cash from their residence by borrow.

' ing against their home equity, with no
payment due until the home is sold or

i ownership is transferred. There are no
income os wredji qualifications, and
title remains m the name of the
customer • .

"Ever Yours," is more accessible,
a> consumers have the option of either
visiting an HFC branch or calling
(HVh 414-3837.

An HFT branch is located in
Union *

"Ever Yours" is known for its cre-
dit line linn' of up to $2 50,000, its one

[ i r [ T i » J ' r l l r 11 r

r . 1 t b H r r

l f t n r ir f r r 1

1 I- » t i f I 1

New ownership won't affect
residents of seniors home

By Walter Elliott
Stuff Writer

The ownership ofBrighton Gar-
dens is set to change, according to
management official Bob Love, but
the operations and the Second
Annual Children's Miracle* Net-
work Golf Tournament will con-
tinue unchanged,

"A principle of sale was reached
between MamoU International and
Prime Care, LLC in April," said
Love. "It includes the existing
Brighton Gardens here in Moun-
tainside and Lakewood plus the
({enter under construction in Cherry
Hill. There are also properties in
Houston and Chevy Chase, Md.
involved,"

Love said thai the sale is a matter
of open record <tt both Marriott and
Prime Care, of jndianapohs^ are
publicly-traded corporations on the
stock market. He stresses, however,
that the level of care will he
unaffected: *

"Marriott Senior Living Services
will continue to operate Brighton
Gardens of Mountainside under a
long-term agreement," said Love.
"The staff will still he Marriott and
our "service to the residents will
continue as before,"

Marriott Senior Living has built

Brighton Gardens of Mountainside
aW opened it to a variety of senior
citizens with housing and care
needs since January, The company,
better known for their global hotel
chain, has been negotiating with
private investment company Prime
Care since early spring,

Love, as co-chairman of the
CMN Golf Outing, said that their
title sponsorship of the event is to
continue.

"The sale won't affect the out-
ing," said Love, **It will go on as
planned at Marriott's Seaview Golf
Resort in Absecon Sept, 22- and is
also scheduled, for 1998." .

The outing features goffers play-
ing on an 18-hole course at S 1,000
per foursome. Amnenities include a
continental breakfast, a carl, a
luncheon and competition* prizes.

Proceeds would go to CMN In
their drive to improve health care
for minors in local hospitals. The
organization has recently com-
pleted a campaign with Quick
Check convenience stores, of
Whiteiiouse Station. ,

"Marriott has worked with the
Children's Miracle Network for
several years," said Love. 'This is
our way of raising awareness and
essential funding for a good cause

Harriott Senior
Living Services will
continue to operate
Brighton Gardens.
The staff will still he
Marriott and our
service to the resi-
dents will continue,'

— Bob Love,
Brighton Gardens

It also shows that Marriott is inter-
ested in health care for all ages "

Love said that Brighton Gardens
residents participated in the prepa-
ration of the inaugural golf outing

^hy^reMiosJoodiiiJikfls. ATi.hoi.ijih
the program is suspended this year,
he hopes that resident'ai participa-

• tion. will resume in- 1WK
] Atve. said that Brighton Uardeiu

will honor local polite and fire
departments with an open house scl
for noon July )l) In tht meantime,
he is working on lining up associate
sponsors.

Call Love at f(>O«j 65.1-4460 for
outing details.

Benefits checks to arrive Wednesdays

ti I li

rr r̂
ll" IT

t J L
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For future Social Security beneficiaries, Wednesdays
»will become one of the most important days rn their lives.
It's the day that their Social Security benefits will be
delivered.

"People who apply for benefits will not receive their
benefit on the third of the month as in the past Instead they
will receive it on a second, third or fourth Wednesday of
the month," said Dennis Mass, manager of tlm Elizabeth
SfKial Security office

T I I L Ui n^c, is cxpu,l i-d tt tvi_n l i t * rtll * ( f tht,

t i i_> Yy d ' .oiJini , tht. peak i f t c k f l ni- tr ffiL th t j_Ln
] ai_c mp IULS t_ht-(_k di.livt.ni. n thi. third f the

r it Ii l Ofpt-tted t hwlp rLdu L t t k p h n t
f r 11 t. llLrs Bt.ni.fits t Lurrtnt S LI 1

* r ti I nt. II L nlinLL t fn. [ iJ n i b thirJ
l currtnt IIL! futurt Supplumuntiil Sf_i.urit^ Int. mi, ̂ LFIL
fitiiirit. w i l t ntinut. t be pj id i n ilit, first f tht. m nth

A k r \ u pplv f rht.nt.fil iht- S t.idl S(,s,Lnly rt.f

resenlatives will tell you when to expect your benefit pay-
ment. The letter we send to you notifying you of your ben-
efit amount wifl also have this information." Mass said

"The day you receive your benefits will be determined
by the birthdatu of the person on whose work record tht1

benefits ara based," he added. "This means that spouses
wlio apply can expect to receive their befiefit based on the
birthdate of the working spouse,"

Here's how it works: For workers with birth dates
between the first and the jOih. benefiis are paid on Ihe sec-
ond Wednesday: for birthdates between the 1 1th and 20th,
henefiis are paid on the third Wednesday, and f"r birth-
(JJIL;* between the 21s! arid 31st, benefits art; paid on the
t i iuri l i W o d n e s d a s .

"Atldi i iy n e w bgncf j t p a y m t / r i ! d a y -. k ' ^ Sm.iu] S e c u r i t y

givt- bui t t i r s e r v i c e t o y o u a n d all o t h t T bcnt-fiLlarieK a n d

cullers," Mass also said

sold Stipptemerrts depend on Hvifig arrangaments

30 days" of the confinement dale or
$200 for information after SO days but
within 90 days after confinement.

Past due benefits paid
Fiffuctive with past due benefits

paid on or' after Dec, 1, 1996, people
who are due Supplemental Security
Income past due benefits will receive
the benefit in installments- at six-
month intervals.

The new law will apply to past due
benefits — minus any reimbursement
lo a state-for interim assistance reim-
bursement —: that are 12 times or,
more than the monthly federal benefit
rate plus any federally-adminisfered

• monihjy state supplement. The
installment payments must be paid in
no more than three payments at six-
month intervals;

The law also provides for an
increase in the installment payment in
certain circumstances. For example, if

underpaid person has incurred
debts for food, clothing or shelter: has
expenses for disability-relatedjiems
and services that exceed the install-:
men! limit; or is purchasing, a Worfie,
the installment psyment may be
increased by the amounts needed to
cover these debts and expenses. Full
retroactive benefits also will be paid'
to a person who is terminally HI, or if

i may rail K̂ 'fa1"**" ^*irr--V at

.322-9300 io make Brrangernents.

FREE Information!

Help wanted
The Retired and Senior Volunteer

Program of Union County, RSVP, a
priijjram of Catholic Community Ser-
vices, is accepting applications for
volunteers who wish to'serve with
Travelers Aid of New Jersey.

Travelers Aid has been operating af.
the International Terminal B of New-
ark Airport iince 1992. New volun-
teers will be assigned to TerminaJ C,
handling domestic nights. Training
and parking are provided by Newark
Airport and Travelers Aid. For more
information, call Jo-Ann Croteua,

P08) 705^2152 orItSVH directoi1,
709-.2150,

It's important that you Jell Social
ihfin your living ajTange-

. change so that you. will receive
ihe correct amount of Supplemental
Security Intnme. Your monthly bene-
fits may vary depending on where you
live and whether someone else, pays
for your living expenses.

Generally, you can get the maxj-
mum SSI payment if you live in your
owrt place, or'you live in someone
else's residence, hut you payTheTull
cost of. your food and shelter.

However, your SSI benefit may be
reduced if:

• You live somewhere else and you
shire of food

, » You Uve in a house, apartment or
trailer, hut someoneelse pays for your
food, rent or mortgage "Expenses, and
other things like electricity and gar-
bage removal: or

• You're in a nursing home or hos-
pital for the whole month and Medi-
caid pays rrK>re than Half of your hills.

Your SSI paymejit is based on your

income, not on your -expenses, J low-
ever, thy cost of living expenses such
as food, clothing or shelter that some-
one else provides may be considered
income to you and could reduce your
SSI payment, . '

Contact Social Security for more
information. *

your
or housing costs; or

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

SENIOR CITIZENS

4000 Senior Citizens
Information Una

4001 Senior Events Line
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues.

CHOOSING A
NURSING HOME ;

4123 Touring A Prospective
Nursing Home

-4124 Physical Conditions
4129 Nursing Services ._
4131 Residential Activities
4132 • Admission Practices

Infosource
14 HOUR VOICE IMf ORMATIOH tEBVICE

•WOJUULL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Elder Law

•••it's about time
BENJAMIN D. ECKMAN, ESQ.

Mnmbor- Nationat Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

Committed to Protecting and Preserving the legal and
Financia! Interests of Senior Citizens and Their Families1

747 Livingston Rd., Elizabeth
908-289^)305

Estate Planning

•^y.*.*.*:*.*^-^*^

• • \

S; Ersho w-^he venberg
-.• 146O Morris Avenue •'
Union, New Jersey O7O83 .

L
ye>3

Member, National Auademy of
Elder Lav/ Attorneys

^ Make House Calls
(9O8) 686-5126

Summit Elder Care
Consultants, Inc.

rrivalu Geriatric Cnre Consulljnts

We Provide Creativ^-Soluttorh* and Management for
the challenges you face with aging relatives or loved ones.

We find the answers...

•Public Entitlements •Adult Day Care
•Home Care Services . •Insurance
•Alternative Living Choices •Transportation
•Connections with *Medical» L«gal & Financial *
Communi^ Resources Guidance

^ * Toll FREE: 1-888-353-3795

908-273-9192
Overlook Hospital Medical Arts Center

33 Overlook Road, Suite 206, Summit NJ 07901

Some things are
easier done now
than later.
This is true of so much in life,,.
By preplanning funeral arrangements, you have a definite
advantage. You know what you want — and what you can afford.
Later, someone else will have to make the decisions for you,

-• 'And, they may not know.
It's a way; of showing the people who

care for you,..how much you care
for,them. •

••nd a-fre* booWrt onfuneral preplanning.

Name_

Addrssa,

City .State.

Phone—.
of Call Today

Funeral Directors Since 1902
• -• 1100 Pine Avenuê  Union'(908) 616-6666.

S M I T H AND S M I T H ..;• BROUGH FUNERAL H O M ?
FUNERAL DIRECTORS BW«rd E. HwbtflS, M m i ^ r . "
Fir*wdQ,KaiMr,Mina9ir • = 535 SpTin^d feirtut, Summrt»908.273.^

_*415PitoffliAy»r«ji.Sprtn^ltM t (201) 376j7777 • • • I" V • , •
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SPORTS
LOCAL SPORTS

HIGHLIGHTS
The annual Summer Sports

Spectacular offerings of intensive
sports training for youngsters ages
8-15 will be presented during
weekly intervals starling this Mon-
day at. Union County College's
Cranford Campus

The Sports Spectaeujar is co-
sponsored by the Cranfdrd Board of
Education and Union County Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation,"both
of which will share some of their
facilities

Each sporthjirogram wijl run
from 9 am to 3 p.m on Mondays
through FridayK

The Summer Sports Spectacular
programs are as follows

Baseball, choice of July 14-18
or July 21-25.

• Golf, choice of July 7-j 1 or
Julv 14-18

Tennis. choice of July 7-11,
July 14= Ik, July 21-2 5. July
2«---Aifg t. Atjg 4-knrAup +M5.-

• Basketball, choice of July
]4.-lJS.-Jul> 21 -25 or Julv 2H-Aug
I.

• Sfitcer, Aug 4-fi

Special warm-up opportunities
will be made available for, each
sport, except haskelhall, from 8-9
am Separate registration will be
required on selected days

Expert it-aching staffs will prn-
vide a safe, enjoyable environment
for youngsters.

The training will focus on indivi-
dual performance and competition,
as well as cooperative teamwork
and sportsmanship to help all parti-
cipants improve their overall athle-
tic skills

They'will open with announce
ments and emphasis of the day, fol-
lowed by assignments to instruc-
tional stations, positional play and
instructional specialization.

After lunch, the children will
then observe individual and group
demonstrations, participate in prac-
tical application of such demonstra-
tions and conclude the day with ath-
letic competitions

More information about any of
the excellent spons programs may
be obtained by calling the college's
Department of Continumy Educa-
Uun., and XojnrununUy Servjces, at
90S-7W-7600,

• • •
The Central Jersey Baskelball

Camp, co-directed by Neil Home,
Wayman Everly and Kathy Matih-
ews,. will be held for tss,o six-day
sessions this month..

The first week of the. camp fur
boys and girls ages 9-17 will be
held from Sunday, July 13 to Fri-
day, July 18. *|Jie second week wiH
run from Sunday, July 20 to, Friday,
July 25,

The camp, located on the campus
of the Lawreneeville School in
Lawreneeville, is in its 24th year of
operation and has proven to be- one
oL._ihe^ must ^ii^r^sjjjl _resitleni
basketball camps in thy area, with
over 400 boys and girls attending
the camp last summer.

A boy may attend camp f«r either
or bfjlh sessionsT while girls may
attend the first week only.

The camp staff is composed pri-
marily of high school coaches and
college players from Union, Some-
rset, Hunterdon, Monmouth, Mid-
dlesex and Mercer counties.

The camp is divided into three
different age and skill level groups
for both drill sessions and games'—
elementary, junior and senior high
school age groups.

More information may be
obtained by calling Home at
908-654.569! or Everly at
908.654-5424;

Springfield Cards champs
I

.The Cardinals'won the Springfield Girls Softoall League championship this year, fash-
Joned a 12-0 regular-season record and became the first team in league history to
finrsfr ihe~season undeiearedrSltting, fromTertra re Jaime WeTsman, Julie Sohneier,
Jennifer Karl, Stacey Hagenbush, Jaclyn Salant and Alison Helfant. Standing, from left,
are Stacey Fonseca, Renu Shah, Lindsey Brahm, Jessica Scott, Dara Poitrock and
Kim Kraemer. Coaches, from left, are Bart Salant, Paul Schrieier, Harold Poltrpck and
Steven Karl, • , ' , : . ;

Local grid players excel
in annual All-Star Classic

By j .R. Partehini
. Sports Editor

EWING TOWNSHIP — The individual efforts of area
players involved in the the 19th annual First Union North-
South All-Slar Football Classic were nothing short of
spectacular

Defensive linemen Guenter Kryszon of Johnson Reg-
ional in Clark and Billy Tulloch of Union, both starters
who saw a great deal of playing time, were in on numcfoi^s
tackles and harrassed South quarterbacks'Ed Mebs and Ed
Byrnes all game long

Offensive lineman Julian Gibson of Elizabeth did a nice
job of filling in,for fellow injured Minutemen teammate
Anthony Martini as his blocking up front helped pave the
way for Essex Catholic standout tailback Omar Conover to
rush for a game-high 207 yards on 16 carries as he was
named the North's MVP.

Although no Summit players were on the North rosier,
Hilltopper head coach Ray MeCrann is still an active mem-
her'of the All-Star Game committee

All in all the annual All-Star Game, played last Friday
,juj}hL.aL,Ihe. CyJicge.uijiew, Jfittey, w.ai. jnticedM. CJMsit,
contest, " .

Unfortunately for the North, three turnovers hurt their
chances of winning and the South Capitalized on one late in
the •game to post a come-from-behind 28-24 triumph,

'This was a good test for college," said Kryszon, who
will report to Georgia Tech Aug. 11, His next game will be
in the Golden Dome as Georgia Tech opens (his year at
Notre Dame, It will'also be the first contest in the newly
expanded Notre Dame Stadium, seating capacity now at
some 80,000.

A little more than 5,700 attended New Jersey's annual
AH-Star Game that pits the best players from North Jersey
against the best from Central and South.

Kryszon, 6-67265, and Tulloch had the enviable task of
lining up against stalwart offensive linemen Jordan Caruso •
of Shawnee f6-3, 305) and Kareem McKenzie of Willing-
boroi6-6, 330;. Both All-Staters are headed to Perm Slate

aat miwii iheL Smith'i MVP ftir. hit hlnpjtjng

Two more television times
The North-South Game will be televised two more times

by,The Comcast Network; as Scott Graham handled the
play-by-play. •

li will air tonight, at 7 and Sunday evening at 8.
North-South alumni in the pros

The following is a partial list of North-South alumni
who went on to play in the NFL. compiled by Hunterdon
Central head coach Jim Meert.
JIM JEFFCOAT. Matawan 1979, Cowboys/Bills — DT
IRVINGTON FRYAR. Rancocas Valley 1980. Dolphins/.
Patnotb/Eagles — WR
KENNY JACKSON, South River 1980, Eagles — WR
KEVIN ROSS. Paulsboro 1980, Falcons/Chiefs — S .
GREG BATY, Sparta 1982, Dolphins'— TE
CRAIG HEYWARD. Passaic 1984, Falcons/Samts/Bears/
Rams — RB
BOB KRATCH. Mahwah 1984, Patriots/Giants — OT
DAVID CRJGGS. Penribauken 1985, Chargers — TE
KEITH SIMS, Watxhung Hills 1985, Dolpfiins — OG
TONY SJRAGU5A. Brearley Regional 1985.' Colts/

DAVE SZOTT, Clifton 1986, Chiefs — OG
CHRIS, PORT, Don Bosco Prep 1986', Saints — OT
.ANDRE COLLINS. Cinnaminson 1986, Redskins — LB
RiCKY PROEHL, Hillsborough 1986, "Cardinals/
Seahawks — WRC

DAVE BROWN, Wgsifleld 1988, Giants — QB
DEVON MCDONALD, Paterson Kennedy 1988. Co|ls —

LB :-... , . ' . . . . . . ; . . v .
TODD BURGER. Johnson Regional 1988, Bears — OG
TOKY SACCA. Delran 1988, Cardinals — QB
MIKE DEVLIN*. Cherokee 1988, Bills - = O T
GLEN FOLEY, Cherry Hill East 1989, Jets — QB
ALONZO SPELLMAN, Rancocas Valley 1989, Bears —
DE , . •
LOU BENFAJTL Morns Knolls 19'89. Jets — DT
KEITH ELJAS, Lacey Township 1990, Giants —- RB

South now has I0-7«2 series lead
Tte .St.-i.ih hat, mrm ft.i.r»f Ihg latA fivi» ffinigtti.

prowess. .
Conover and Hoboken back Ravon Anderson rubhed for

North touchdowns and Hopatcong's Carlos Bolanos recov-
ered a fumble for a touchdown.for the game's first score.
Montelair linebacker Ron Cook, headed to Virginia Tech,
sacked Mebs in the end zone for a safety in the third quar-
ter as the North overcame a.21-6 halitime deficit by SCOT- .
ing 18 unanswered points in the period for a 24.21 advan-
tage heading into-the fourth quarter, , ' , . . ,

T"he South scored one touchdown in the first quarter on a
one-yard run by Ocean Township back Kevjn Sinclair,
Kyle Jenkins then made a spectacular catch in the end zone
from a pa^s by Byrnes, that covered 32 yards for the
South's second score, ,

South running back Dennis Thomas of Salem scored his
team's last two touchdowns, rushing from, three yards out
in the second quarter and one yardout late in the fourth.

All proceeds from ,the game went to the Miami Project
to Cure Paralysis. The game raised $8,000 for this charity
in the bast two years. ' :'." •

, a look at the scores;
1997 South 28. North 24 at The College of New Jersey.
1996 South 32, North 23 at Rutgers Stadilim
1995 North 37, Scjtflh 15 at Rutgers Stadium
1994 South 21 North 16 at Trenton State College *
1993 South 9, North 8 at Giants Stadium
1992 North 7, South 7'(ua) at Giants Stadium .
1991 North 26, South 12 at Giants Stadium
1990 North 14, South 10 at Rutgers Stadium
1989 South 24, North 0 attRutgers Stadium
1988 South 12̂ , North'9 al'Rulgers Stadium
19S7 North 21, South 10 at Rutgers Stadium
1986 North 20. South 17 at Rutgers Stadium .
1985 North 10, .South ljD"ftiej at Rutgers Stadiurri
1984 North lt South 0 at Rutgers Stadium •
1983 South 41..N(Mh 7 at Rutgers Stadium
1982 South 16. North 7 at Rutgers Stadium
1981 South 32. North 0 at Rutgers Stadium ,
1980 North 13. •South 6 at Rutgers Stadium
1979 South 34, North 13 at Rutgers Stadium

Teen Center at
Springfield Pool
Set for Tuesdays, Thursdays

The Springfield Recreation Depanmeni will have Teen Center Pool
Side on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-B> p.m. beginning this Tuesday,
July 8. '

All Springfield teens, ages 13-17, are welcome to join the teen center
for the summer at the Springfield Municipal TPtKil . •

A special ID is required and may be purchased at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center on 30 Church Mall in Springfieidduring the hours of 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday

There is no fee for pool members and a $20 fee for non-pool rrivmbers
The sports activities include basketball, volleyball, swimming, paddle

ball and many more •
Local players will be competing

in Snapple Bowl 4 July 17
Summit, Dayton and Governor Livingston high school fouiball players

will he competing for the Union County squad in Snapple Bowl "4,
This year's annual Union vs. Middlesex contest, sponsored by the

Home News & Tribune, is scheduled to lake place Tbursday^July 17 at
7 30 p.m at East Brunswick High School

Tickets are S5.
As is the case every year; proceeds wiTl berieni thy I Akcview^ School

for Cerebrarpalsy in Edison and the Children's Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside • s

The game .is played one year at a Union County high school and then
the next year at a Middlesex County 6ne . - • • • , . . • .

The Middlesex County team has won two of the first three games, win-
ning the first and third comesls, both of which were played at Union High
School's Cooke Memorial Field •-* "

The Union County squad won the second game 17-15 at Sayreville
High School two years ago, a

/ Soceier for, boys anrf pris
at Kean College this summer

Kean College head men's soccer coach Tony Ochrimenko will be run-
ning two soccer camps and leagues for boys and girls of all ages

Ochrimenko is one of the winningesi local soccer coaches and guided
Kean to the Division 3 national championship.

The summer activities include: ' / •
• The 15th annual Cougar Soccer School for boys and girls ages 6-17

The school offers two full and half-day sessions. July 2Ji-Aug. 1 and Aug.
4-8. , • '

• Seven-a-Side Summer League, run by Ochrimenko, This eight-week
league began June 17 and will conclude Aug. 7, Each team wiUplay one
game a week, Tuesday or Thursday, beginning at 6:05 p.m. There will be
eight different divisions, including boys' 16-under, high school boys',
men's division, men's 30-over, men's premier( etc

More information may be obtained by calling Ochrimenko at

Springfield swim team scheduled
to compete at Westfield Tuesday

The Springfield swim team, a member of biggest of the four divisions
of the. North jersey Summer Swim League, has a meet scheduled for this
Tuesday, July. 8, at 9 am, against host Wcstfield.

Springfield competes in the same,drvision as Mountainside, Wesifield,'
West Caldwell and Berkeley Heights **ca:tearn faces the other four
teams in the division twice, once home and once away

'" SplTngHeWTWsrrre^^
home against pere/iriial divisjon-winner Wesifield, • .

Springfield's second meet was scheduleB to take place Monday night
at West Caldwell,

Springfield's third meet was scheduled to.take place yesterday mom-
ing at Mountainside

After, competing in the seasons fourth meet against Westfleld on
Tuesday. 'Springfield has a meei scheduled at home nent Thursday; July
10. against Berkeley Heights at ft pm.

Other meets include Monday. July 14 at home vs. West Caldwell at ft
pm;; Thursday; July 17 at home against Mountainside at 6 p m and •
Thursday. July 24 at Berkeley Heights a! 6 p.m,

The divisional meet is scbMJuled.to take place Tuesday. July; 2'J at
Westfield. starting at H it m •'

Tht league's championship meet, which will include;.swimmers from
all four-divisions who qualify from the division meets, will take place at
one location and will follow the four division meets,

Olympic fever was at a high with
the passing oTYiarden 'tftate Games torch

Olympic fever Was at a high with the passingof the torch through the
Garden State last summer.

New Jersey residents will look lo the 15th annual Garden State Games,
the local Olympic-style multi-sport festival to supply the. thrill and
excitements this July

Since its inception in 1983, the Garden State Summer Games have had
more than 150,000 athletes participate, representing each of the state's 21
counties — and this year is no exception

T~he Garden State Games' JS a member of the National .Congress of
State, Games which, as a member of the United States Olympic Commit-
tee, provides a direct to the USOC State Games programs arc measured
according to the highest principles of amateur sports and the philosophies
ol ihe Olympic movement

Events for Masters and physically-challenged competitors are also part
of some of the different sp*>ru venues which.range alphabetically from
archery to wrestling

In Olympic tradition, gold, silver and bron/.e medals will be awarded
while the Governor's Cup will be presented to the top male and fcrnak-
athlctes in tiich iport.

Get Sports Information By Telephone!

(908) 686-9898
& Lniar A 4-D'ujii Selection Number

NATIONAL SCORIS
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3101 NFL Scores
SCHEDUliS/LINf S
3120 NBA Schedules
3121 NHL Schedules •
3124 NFL

NATlpNAl, SPORTS
DAILY UPDATES
3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 At Baseball Update

NFL Update
3137 Olympic Update
3106 Golf Update '
3107 Termis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling :
3109 Boxing Reports .
3090 Sports Commentary
3095 College Basketball Report

Your Communlr/i Beitjm m Your communitys aeit

Infosource
34ttQUR VQICl INFORMATION SERVICE
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For mofi on Intowourc*. call (SOS) S8S-7700 sxt.-
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Township and borough prepare
for night of rockets' red glare

The Mountainside Borough Council, in partnership with
the Mtiuntainside Volunteer Fire Department, will sponsor
this year's fireworks display, which will take place on the
Fourth.

Both the Borough Council and the Volunteer Fire
Depart'mcnt have agreed to put up $5,000 apiece to have a
professierai fireworks company come lo-the borough and
put on the Fourth' of July event. Garden Slate Fireworks
Company will be putting on the display this year and they
are said to be one of the best fireworks companies in the '

The fireworks will be held it Deerfield School on Friday
ihe fourth at approximately 9 p.m., or when it gets dark
enough to put on the display. It is suggested that everyone
gel there early Kince parking will be rtNtricied to one side
of ihe surrounding streets near thy school. Beth the Firo
and First Aid Squads will be on hand at the event to make

' sure thai everything jjcies smoothly and so they tan
respond to any emergency which may arise

The fireworks are free to all borough residents and the
<Vo|unieer Fire Company, and the Borough Council hope
that all of the borough will turn out and enjoy the Fourth of
July celebration

* Springfield
'This year's'July * fireWirk's will We something special

In addition to the usual ouiKiandin>j fireworks display,
those attending-at Meisel Field will enjoy an expanded
fnod cnurt, a mfranwalfc for the kids, a live band. Rev. Sole
in the New World, compliments *>f Auinlarid. Radio Sta-
u<.wi WQ4.3 Classic Rock will provide disc jockey* "n the
Odd and you even have the opportunity ft-win a I'M Ford
Ranj,"-r Pickup truck from Autolartd

July A Committee Co-Chairmen John Cottage
announced ih« through «be cooperation «f the newly
formed Si^ingfield Chamber of-Commerce, the tommittee

was able to significaritly enhance this year's July 4
program. ' , •

The fireworks will be held on Friday night, July 4 at
Meisel Field in Springfield. The gates will open at 5 p.m.. a
change from past years, and the fireworks will start at
dusk. An expanded food court is planned and a wide varie-
ty of hot and cold food, snaclcs and sodas will be available
from four local rood vendors: Campus Sub Shop II, Ciof-
fi's Deli.'folly's Pizza and Hillary's Chinese food. The

public is invited to arrive early and have dinner at the field
prior to the fireworks. Auioland of Springfield will have a
new 1997 Ford Ranger pick-up truqk on display which will
be given away at the end of July in a promotion with
Q 104.3". The pick-up will be loaded with music CDs and if
you guess tlie correct number of. CDs, you may win the
truck". The Springfield Chapter of the Union County Chi'm-
ber of Commerce will he on hand as well assisting on the
field.

e .. -. . s

A $2 per person donation, wilt he collected at the gates to
help pay for the costs of the display. Seidel noted that the
fireworks is not a money making operation. "Our goal is to
collect, enough from the gates and our mailing to break
even; Should we fail •hort of our break even point we proto-
ably will not be ableto continue having the fireworks,".
Assisting Emergency Management Jt Meisel Field on the
Fourth are the American Legion Post 228. the Sprincfield-

MilJnum Kiwanis Club, the Springfield Chamber of Com-,
merce, the Springfield Volunteer Fire Department, ihe
Springfield First Aid Squad and the Communications and
Auxiliary Police units, both Divisions of Emergency Mar>-
igemeri! Fencing •found the field is supplied by the
Township Rnad Dcpl

Taking down the colors

I

J
Phrto By B«rh«f« Knkkali*

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Principal Charles Serson observes, and a
Onion County police officer assists, as two graduates remove the school Ha§ from
the stage at the commencement exercises held June 25 at_Meisel Field.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICI -PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP Of SPW1NOFIELD
ZOMIMO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE twt on th» ISih as* si

July «l • DO o'clock p.m., a hBafinQ will be
held tmfw» fre 5eW«ri*W Bomtt) of Adjust
™nt • ! * » M u f n M l B***fiB, 1O0 Moon.
tain- AVsfua. SpfifiaftBM, New J»rwrt «°
AppfacBtton #«7-1» ort buhali of Mrs Ftap
ttortkY tor a variarn or ettwr tmUmlao as Jo
parrnt MnVuelian of an adeKteo lo Bis
mtmtng house w t n * ytoteies INB Buaaing
•nd knperVK>us coverage i maM**'nBrU, mm
ont of «h» front yard «•* •<*• on *m pf-
m*ec teesMKl at TO Sfcytartt Bom), Sp*n»-
taW, N J . «riEj dasignBlMjM W « * 26O4, to!
11 on &m SpringtMtd Tormmtip Tax Map

th» appyeaUoo, ptarw • « •urv«y »>• on

Sliisei »rW • » • ! « * • tor i™(j»ete b
•)a"heufs of B;OO A.M. mni 1;O0 PM,

Arty InMfMtad partf nmrf ISWir .W « W
hsarino mvA pm%c»U»i frmfmn r i «Dcof.

wffi mm rule* of t » Zonfig Board of

trmnsmm

UDMB S t « (S10.26)

»HEB1W« SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH-76?70«

CMANCERyDVS«
COUWTY: UNION
DOdRET »*O f l
PLAI»<TIPP UE QAPTTAJ, M O m G
SEWICES. INC. AS SLCCE39OB
TRAVCLEriB MOBTOAOi feBVtC

E
TO

OEFI-NOANT
U N I O N O
JUHISDiCTIONAL

ANWE M BCWWARZ;
iT ,y , M U L T I -
REHABILITATION

WRfT OF EJCECUTIOM DATE

Tfie pfsparfy VJ bs aotd is tocalsd In BUB
TO-vtiSHiP Of sPRtNOFiELD, NJ 07081,
r^ieiniy of UNtON. *nd Slal« of Ne^ Jwsey

G!im(Tlon»y teno*fi as S4 SALTEH
BTftEET. SPBIMOFIELD. »4J OTOB1

Tea Lot NO 38fka3G ' in BJoek M<s
T'llrfhaBS

Ddifwr^Kin of Lot approiamsi«fy Bo fsei
wide by ta© f«e( iwio

Mesr»t Cfost S t f ^ t , LJnooin Road
SMfciate ml m pair* on §"« nortfwiestBrly

udsiinB pf SalMr 9 t rM i drslartu apprpxt.
frii#»y 178.O0- te#» so«it}TiW»slef^from its

• IriiHf s«itian wnOi SWB soultTWBSlBrty s»d»linB
a! Lifiaotri Road f»M« Bfi«nt AtfBfHJB) '

J U D O M E N T A M O U N T : T W O
HUMDRtD TWENTY ONE THOUSAND
SEVENTY FOUR POLLABS AND EJGKTY
WJ6 CENTS (Sa21.O74*1) ^
ATTORNEY-

FEIN SUCH KAHN & SMEPARD ,
SUITE 201
1 CENTURY ORtVE
PARStPFANY NJ O7O54

a^EBIFF RALPH FHQEHLICH
PULL LEQAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFCE
TWO HUNDRED TWENTY SEVEN THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDWED SEVENTY
DOLLARS AND TWENTY TWO CENTS

TOTAL JUDOMENT AMOUNT
(S2Z7,370 233

Jurte 19 26. July 3, 10, 1097
UjKsSf SLR (S85 00)

1 «MIBIFr» SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH.753174

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO ~F14t748*
PLA1WTIPF. CALJFORNIA FEDERAL;,

«'oteett In rhs aftsmooo of sMd ̂ py AiLsuc
aBBSfui bidders rr»jst haw» ao«st of thsir bw
ir/ailabte in casl-i or eerVAad Miack at ttte
amayson of fri» satas.

The loflowiog is B g g , ^ , , ^k»&::fip»on of
fha properly Id ha sbM

Municipality: SpTirvjfuikJ
S t H l M M t : M Springbrood Road
T « Lot: S« Tax Btoek; «7
Apptoxiff»tB dlmoriskirw: lia.tfo" V

13 SV X TO.as- X 109,77" X 1 M , » '
finiuest eroES str»et Park Lane

JUDQMEMT AMOUNT: TWO
HUNDRED THtFfTY THREE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY DOLLARS AND
SEVENTY NINE CENTS (S23333O7B)
ATTfjipNEY:

KAfe ETTIN LEVJNE KUronrVEiL
4 WEBER
BOS N KINGS HIGHWAY
CHERRY HILL, NJ OB034 1566

SHERIFF: RALPH FROiHLICM
FULL LEGAL DESCBlPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY »<ERIFFS
OFFICE, •
TWO HUNPRED THIRTY NINE THOU-
SAND FtVE HUNDRED EIOHTY NINE
DOLLARS AND SEVEN CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
daisM0) "

CS75O0)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRIMOFIBLO
ZONING BOARD OP, ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE tf-i^t on mm fiftBerWi flay

o'Juty 1W7 ml 8 0& p m •,. a fteartrm w»! be
FRSW bef&fe «•* SpnnflfieW Board OTAB^UB»-
rrient m'trm Mumeipa] BUHdmg, 100 Moorv
ain' AifSfiLie. SprtngftBta, N»w J«f»«y on
ApplisatJoin #<J7.19 0T1 bflrs^t of
ana Shirtsy Maw for a vananos of
r»4ief KJ as to perm|1 Vw oonatrue^w1 °* 8"
ewension to an already eiOBang back yard
dseK wrweh vwtatett Bie wt fltmensiooal
retirement* on ttie p re tnM^ kxartoO at 37
unden Avenue, B^ftigfield, NJ O70B1 ana
rtmu^ianea as C*««t 810. tot « on ,me
Springfield Townihip Ta* Map

The appwation. piarm tolO •urvsy are on
file in the Anne* Boil«rtB, SO Noftfi Tftvetl
Street and available lor Jn^eaion bsfween
tne hour, of ftiOO A M « « 1 :QO P M

Any in1ere«»d party may mpBGmt at »a*3
hearinu and ̂ tUctoate tr^rsm hi aeeof.
darwe ttnm (19 ruie« a* tfie zonmg Boara of
Adjustment

RirtTafd A pjzi j
M l *

US375 SLR JuJy 3, 1997
pp
filOSOi

June 12, IB, ZB, July 3, 1097
U5138 SLR

NOTICE TO GMOtTORS
*«TATK OF CECILE OLCICH, D ™ w l .

Pursuant to ttw orfler of ANN p, pONTI,
Surrooaw o« the County of UnJoo. m*O» (xi
the Sard day 01 Junm, AD, , 19B7, u ^ o n
appflcallon of tha urvtJerolgoml. a» Executor
of the estate of said d i n a M d , noilee Is
hereby given to the cretlrtors of twd
deesased to exhibit to th# subscriber under

^/EDNESDAY THE 1«TM DAY
OF JULY AD IS97

By wtue of M ' t b o v t ^ l M Mrrit of
ntKUlw ' to mm aif»etod I *haf) »*po»« fef
MM try piJblK MMMr on 9m *9t F**" ° '
»« BankBulhJimB,2* RaHway Av»riu«. En-

lh N J , on WEDNESDAY, s i w o
in «TS afLmrpon of a «
bf*fcl#f* must hattm W

in atmh or e#rtm*S
n of 3f*« «* ! • •

o !

AL
WRrT OF EXECUTION'DATE:

APRTL 11." 1BQ7
SALE .DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 8TH DAY
OF JULY A D 1S97

. By vtr%ia at -tyti - abev«-Matod writ of
•if#cuie.n to ma diraejBd I «haJI «*ppa« for
uaia ty pubfie ir»f»duB, ofi ,th« 4th Floor of
frw aanfe Buiidfrn, 24 Flafrway Av«rtu«, Eli-
»Wsift N,J., on WEDNESDAY, at two

derriands agBlnst the epute of said
deoeased within slit monttiB from the Om»
of »ald qraer, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting of reoovefirijj the tame
against the subscriber,

• •••.•••• Jeffrey M, O M t m i n
Exscutor

J»fir#y M, Q#efitrnan, Attom#y
1378 Moffi* Ava
Union, NJ 07083
US37O SLR July 3. 1997 (Sa.OOj

TOWNUW OF SHJW
ZONMO BOARD O^ A O J U m i B K T
TAKE NOTICE ttisi on W ISth day rt

July. 1997 at 8:00 p.m , a he»rtng wW Be •
held before «"• Sprtngfield Board ol M|usi-
fT^nt,ai M Munie^aJ BuadriB. 100 Mourt-
tain AvaouB, SprtngfieM, N^w Jef»»y on
App i ie i t ^ •BT^II on b«M< of Toma*o
and Maria Pu0tese Ip* a vartanoe or ooiBf
relief 10 a i i f permit redwebon in Mda yard
lequjrameol from IS' rpqwrad to 2-5 (one
WdeJ and to perrnd p^dueOon of toodKpro-
duetk IBTO touui Italia* Grocflry Store Out
lei, which viols.™ ihe zoning requlrem«nt«
on the premises located a.1 71 Spfingtieia
Avenue and dMignaistf mm Woe* 301, 101 4

" The appWaOon, pi»ris art i survey are on
file in ffie Annex (BuMdtng, 20 Nort/i Trtvett
Street and available for inspection between
the hour* of 9:00 A M anfl TOO FM

Arry interested party may appear at saio
g and partiopaie therein in •coor-
with th« rgies of the Zoning Board of
t t

PUBUC NOTICE '
SEALED BIDS wit! tm ncalvsd from bK*-

, classified under N J . S A Z7;7-3511 et
aeq., m ttie MulUpurposa Rr^rn, First Floor
of » • Enginaering and Operations BuKd-
tng. New jersey Deparvnent of Tran^mia '
Van. 1035 Partoway AverM», Trenton New
Jersey, urjtJ 10:00 a m July 17, 1BB7 afrt
opened and read lor

MAINT MACHINE SWEEPING
NQRTH/1B97

VARIOUS ROUTES IN I H E COUNTIES
WARREN, SUSSEX, MORRIS, PASSA1G,
BERGEN, ESSEX. HUDSON i UNION

iQCfit_STATE
DP» B7447

The Departmeft!, in »coord»BB witti
TrOa VI CrvH RJghtt'Ad of 1984, 78 Stat
26Z U,8C, 49 C,F,R,, Paris 21 and 23
•*sued pursuant to t u d i Act and BectJOn
604 of fh« RehaWDtatton Act of 1B73 will
aff«d rnnortty buslnsM emsrpt1s«s full
opportunity to eubmit btd* In responsti to
»™ Nwilalion and will not dacrtrninste
agairwt any biddefs on t i e gfounds of raoe,
«•!«, tm, national origin, or hardcap in

•frte contraet award
BaddMS mm t*qu*mtl to oompi/ mm tnm

of f* L 1B76, e 1S7,

N J

F^CW JERSEY DEPARTMENT.
OF TFlANSPORTATiON

BUREAU OF OONSTRUCTlON
SERVICES PROCUREMEr.IT

June 26, Jury 3, 10, 1B97
U5S3» MEG * (S78 7 i

MOTicB TO C
ESTATE OF CLARISSA OAMO H
alao known as CURtSA M. R
and CLARISSA HtTTTlNO.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P
Sufroaate of the County of Union
th 23d d t J AD 1B97

C D *

NJAC
3
Drawings, spseiflcatton*, and bid doeu-

rnents may ba in»peet»d or obtairtad for a
•«• S19.00, tor full s)za drawings at the
NJDOT Ptana Di«fibuBOn Bufong, #0
Thkjkol ON »O0 Trenton, New JwMy
OB6Z5 during busineM Hours Names ana
addreaaas ol prospacUva bidders for it ME
pro,eci may ba acquired by taiephoning
{6OB) BSO-iSM or |M») 530-BBBS during
buMnass rtours, Thak fast numbar to (600)
53O«347

Drawing, supplamsntary spedfieaticins,
and boring loos may also be inspaetud
taUI. WOT dBTwieD t t

i l i

ttle 23rd day of JWm, AD.. 1B97, nxjn 1
appiieatjon of. ihe una&m&mg, as H M B U
rt me eMata of I M aeoBa*ett. nrt
hereby given io tf»e crBtfJors of
deeeasoa to eJthlbil Io tfie stnaertoer
oath or affitmaiion their tfaitrw
M r n i M againsi m# «tal@ rt
d^c^assd wmin sii morrtfis frsfn the
of MK) order,, ot they wii be forever
frorTi pfo»#cijtw»g or recovertng the
aflain«( the «L»8crtr^r

Rooerl R

Sneviry, Efy, Wiffiam*,
pyrneh ft BUU, Atlorrwys
SOB Ea*t Broad Slraet
PO Box Z0O7
WeitfteW, NJ OTO01
USJT7 MEC July 3: 1BW7

—NOTICE—
MfiOMOUC BEVKRAQE COHTP
Take n M M Owi •ppiieanon

maaa to The Borough'of'Mount
MounlainAKie. New Jersey io tra
Cart Simonl trading as N/A for pr i
locatad at Plang of toulWHng to be
etructea may be examined at the i "

weD> ty ntacmm
i a l al our variiiys Design Field

Offioas at ttia loiiowlnfi (ocauorv

2O0 SUefll Court
Mount Arlington, NJ
2O1-77O-S1*1

m
hereiofpfe issued to Cefto Spirtts, Inc., i
i n g u N/A for trm pfemises located at 1

Objection*, i t arty, should Be 1
immediately in wrning to:

Municipal Cterk .of Mountainside,
Can sir)

3BO0 ChufOh Road
Mt, Laurel, NJ
8gB.B6ft.4B53

RieriafO A
Attorney for Aopttcanu

Tomiio ft Mirta Pugtie»e
(ifi. July 3, 10, 19*7

usaea MEG
U5373 SLP July 3. 1»B7

ADUITIONS CERAMIC TILf CONTRACTOR,

MELOCONTfi ACTORS
CARPBNTRV .PLUMBING - E|,ECTHICAU

RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL
NO JOB TOO SMALL • FREE ESTIMATES

Improve Your Hems
* wi th Oi l"

HELPING H^NDSVv.,
For J

AIR COMPITIOWINQ
ATING INC.WI fWf i HW95 Our Specialty

•ONE SHOT DEAL

•WEEKLY ..

•BI-WEEKLY

•MOf JTHLY

•FULLT ' INSURED ' ;

Ceramic Tile

SENIOR. OfflZEN DISCOUNT

Gas •Steam,
HotWattrS Hoi Air hfeit

We will beat any
legitimate competHors

price
* Air Cleaners

201-467.0553 JOHN WQDAVANCE JR
.201-926.1946

Call Artio ot;
90B-854-9430

PAGER 908-965-8080 (908) 964-8364

Fully Insured 3uality Work
Design Service- On Time Completion
OWNER IS A MOUNTAINSIDE RESIDENT

DRfVIWAYS

B. H IRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

^ Asphalt Work
• Concr.U W»IKl • DrlVlwtyi -
• f>*rkIng'Ar.Ni •Saallng

-jJii»i#ffs,eing »Curbing
f 3 t i

t»sving Msehlria Rentals

FP»« EitimatM Fully Iniurid

687-0614 789.9508

LANDSCAPING

O'ONOFRIO
A SON

•Spring « full Clem Up
•Lawn Malntrnatirc
•Shrubbery fJt slgj) t'ianlinij
•SiyA it Sfjf]
• Mull hing , . . ' • - . " '
•CJM'JnJtal Applicalicjiis
•Trcf Rtrnfrt-al .,

pin 1 T m i m r n » LJC?"J'gf'

rm tmrmAru- '
763-8911

PAINTINS/WALLPAP6R

INTER-COUNTY
ELECTRIC, INC
"All Types dElMrm! Work0

•Residentia!
• C^mrnerraaJ
•Industrial

insurtd & Bondad
Free Estimatts

908-382-2242
fjU-LIOENSE •13970

MASONRY

OOVTNO
CONSTRUCTION

, 'Hpfnriiij'jtif) hi.

AH TypeB of Masonry
•.Steps • , «fJri\Tw;iys
•Sidf-walkN •favr-rh

, •Polios. •Pin*r*l;»f f**>
•Bclgjurh Block '

FLOORS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

ON THE LEVEL
* = • - . . * ' • • _ • , • .

Gerieral Contj-actor
KHehtnii Windows«Roofs

Convntrclal Rtsidtntlil
Priming • Shstt Rock • Cuitom

No Job Too Big or Too Small
MIKECOSTELLO

C*U lor FREE E$Tm*n 908-289-6425

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
' •REUABLE/ VERY LOW RATES

• 2 HOUR WtNIUUM
'•SAME RATES 7 DAYS

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
»LIC m m u CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

PAINTING

EKIILENT PAIHTING
Painting

Plastering
& E«ttriof

25 Yearsexpenenct
Free Estimales

LENNY TUFANO

1908) 273-6025

SUTFIR CLIANiNS SIBVICI

£DGUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned

4 fluihstj

AVERAGE
HOUSE
S40.00-S60.O0
DEBRIS BAaGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MElgE 22B-4BBS

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAiNTING

Exterior •interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

201-564-9293^

GUTTERS /LEADiRS

GUTTERS &

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs •
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
201-3S8-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE
PAINTING

fUttf
INSUFliD

Intarier

nil
ESTIMATiS

l i tarler

House
Painting

Steve Rozanck
- WS-M6.64S5

HANDYMAN

Does Vour House Need a FacedAfV?
• .- - • • • • - • " : • • . : • : • • • - • • : •'• C a l l - 1 - - - . - - " ••••: . , : ? ' . ; •

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

241
SPECIALIST

Inli-fibr, Enterfor R
Frc: \M\mms luliy

ROOFING

DAMGEN
ROOFING

.y Al l Types •
Rtsidenfia! • Industrial

Shingle • Stats • Rubber
Gutters•Leaders

6-9431
Fully hsyftfl , Frt»EitjfniiM

ROOFING

ROOFING
Repairs • Replacements

Shingles • Tile
Slate* Flat

Free E#tlmate/1 n»ur«d
OoJ% Wot* »l t Reasonable pflem

MARK MEISE 228-4965

SPACE AVAILABLE

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by ' "

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ES TIM ATMS

& MEASURING
References Available

(908) 665-1885

"Best Deals"
Specializing ,r Ha'fdfiQoa F.^on

, Swaping • PsMi/ • Stairung

installations • Sinflng • Befir,isfnng

2O1-817-92OT

1 800-564-891 i
T̂ xursdlay at 4 p,m.)

—..<„_ _ _ . .
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Test your
literacy
ofrliberty
, Everybody knows tomorrow is

July 4, Independence Day, but I
sometimes wonder if we know
what that means To have some
fun trymf to figure it out, I
submit this quiz Test your
revolutionary literacy by naming
the source of each of the fol-
lowing quotations. The first
respondent to )/si the names, in
order, will receive a half-dozen
delicious cigars from the Dom-
inican Republic, Honduras, and
Nicaragua, hand made by free
people who fled'communist tyr-
anny in Cuba. Send responses
to1 Jay rfochberg, WorrialT • Com-
munity Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083. The
answers will be published on
Page B2 in-next week's paper.
Adults only, p l e a s e — sorry
kids — because the government
says tobacco kills. Oh yean, and
no politicians either.

Common
Sense
By Jay •Hochber'g
Regional Editor

"Government isn't the answer
to people's problems. Govern-
ment is the problem,"-

• ••
"This country, witrtlts

institutions, belongv to the peo-
ple who inhabit it Whenever
they shall grow weary of the
existing government, they can
exercise; their constitutional
right of amending it, or their
revolutionary right to dismem-
ber or overthrow it,"

Firefighters from around the county earn certification
The Roy Smith Theater at Union

County College in Cranfordwas the
setting for the Union County Fire
Training Academy 1995-07 Certifi-
cate Awards Ceremcinv.

More than 150 firefighters, offi-
cials, friends, and family witnessed
the presentation of 37 certificates for
the fall 1W5 Fire Academy rotter, ,
and 50 certificates for the spring 1997
Fire Academy rosterr Freeholder
Chairman Linda Stender, whti :;ervps
us the-'freeholders" liaison to the Fire
Services Advisory Board! presented
[he cerlificales.

"Ii always gives me great pleasure
to present these Mrtificaies in the men
and Tfcfimen who literally put their
lives on the line to pmiecf the citizens
of Union County," Slender said. "I,
can't heir) hut remember the part in 'A
Fireman's Prayer' that says, 'To
guard my every neighbor and protect
his property.' I can't say enough
about our county's firefighters* and
the people that train them. Good luck
to all uf them, on behalf of the Union
County Board of C h o s e n "
Freeh;iltter:-; "

The academy, using slate of the art
equipment, has become a professional
training ground. It operates primarily
out of the Linden facility, but also at
other locations, providing outreach
programs to municipal Tire depari-
ments to aid in meeting their training
needs The staff consists of a dean,
assistant dean, and 25 instructors.

The Union County Fire Chiefs
Association and the Union County
Firemen's Association have operated

-thelire Training Program MUM; 1950.
Trie academy, under the-sponsorship
of the Board of Chosen Freeholders,

Board of Chosen Freeholders Chairman Linda Sten-
der, right, presents the Battalion Chief Ken Nocera
Memorial Award to Louis Vecchia of Summit, for the
spring 1997 roster. Summit Fire Chief Christopher
Cotter looks pn.

is' dedicated to the training of the
u'Un'y's 21 firefighting forces, as
well as providing a specialised educa-
tir-n I" ensure the . very' be«> in
firef I ghting. '

hi 1997 the Union County Office of
Emergency Management formed a
partnership with th-e Union County
Fire Chiefs Association to combine
resources to enrich the firefighters'
education, and enhance the training of
both paid and volunteer firefighters

The Battalion Chief Ken Nocera
Award w.as presented to

Jurezak. Mountainside, 2nd
Richard Becker, Union, for the fall

I'Jj'- rosier, and iu I^ouis Vecchia,
Sutfiiti:!, f<>r tsit; spring 199" rosier

Am'int those.receiving certificates
f-.r 'h'j fa!: !99 r: Fire Aiiidemy H-uer
are- ' - " • " ^

Hark %2'Al McCVr* and T i m - h y
Wi'.T/_hin.4;|. •

Hiii-idc Jude DeLane, I>'ns"id
Lir-ke and Michael Run!

fefTlw-urih James liar! a?id Briar'

M"untainsick- Gerald \Hann, Stew-
art Jurczak arid David Pnsiasch.

Rosellc Park. Riti^rd BednariK;,
March Bruiinski, J^epi. r h.r^hil!
and Erwjn Heinmh-,

"If I were an American, as I
am an Englishman, while a
foreign troop was landed in my
country, I never would lay
down my arms — never, never.

never

'*Lay then the axe to the
root, and leach governments
humanity. It is their sanguinary
punishments which corrupt
mankind,'-

• • •

"If the principle were to pre-
vail of a" single government
"being in force in the United
States, it would become the

most corrupt
earth,"

"No nation was ever mined,
by trade,"

• • •

"A national debt, if it is not
excessive, will be to us a.
national blessing,"

.., • • • :

" T h e r e is no art which one
government sooner learns ' of
another, than that of draining
money from the pockets of the
people,'"

• • • . . • • • . ' • • • * • , . , •

"No free man shall be taken
or imprisoned, or dispossessed,
or outlawed or exiled, or in .
any way destroyed, nor will we
go upon him, nor will we send
against him except by the/ law-
ful judgment of his peers or by
the law of the land" "

' • - • • . • • • • • , •

"The worth of a state, in the
long run, is the worth of' the
individuals composing it,"

• • • •

, "Necessity is the plea for
every infringement of human
freedom. It is the argument of
tyrants' it is the creed of
slaves."

• • •
"Trie.people never give up

their liberties' but under some
-delusion.---^——-•- r -

• • • • ' •

"Many forms of government
have been tried, and will be
tried in this world of sin and
woe. No .one •pretends that-
democracy is perfect or all-
wise. Indeed, it has been said
that democracy is the worst
form of government — except

'all those other forms that have
been tried from time to time,"

Among the Union County Chamber pfCornmerce 1997 scholarship recipients are, from
left: Ersela Kripa of Rahway High School; Siddeequah Sir\gtey of Linden High School;
Sharon Garcia of Hillside; Cristina Alves and Marcia Almeida of Saint Patrick High
School; and Christy Santo of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High Schoolr""

County Chamber of Commerce
gives scholarships to 8 grads

•By B*«t Smith
Starr Writer

Eight high school graduates were presented with the
Union County Chamber of Cdrrimerce I'JOl KJholan.hips-

•••to attend Union County College.

. The students received the scholarships on June 11 at
Schering-Plough in Union, They were Ersela Kripa,
daughter of Reshel and Ilida Kripa, and graduate of Rah-
way High School; Siddeecjah Singley', daughter of Patricia
Singley, Linden High School; Sharon Garcia, daughter of
Carlos and Anna Garcia of Hillside^Saint Patrick's High
School, Elizabeth: Gristine Alyes, daughter of Joaoc and
Maria F. Alves.-Saint Patrick High School; Marcia Almei-
da, daughter of Manuel and Estela Almeida, Saint Patrick
High School; Christy Santo, daughter of James and Candy
Santo, Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School; Marci Stein-
berg, daughter of Mare and Nancy Steinbergs Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, and Mayra Paredes, daught-
er of Victor and Ines Paredes, PldinTielcl High School.

Jim Coyle, president of the Union County Chamber of
Commerce, said the chamber's 1997 scholarship event' "is
a program that the chamber has sponsored for a number of
years. It is a great opportunity for Union County students
to pursue technical education,

"Our membership is very supportive, and "this, year, is
6

doing this for eight years, I had the honor of awarding the
scholarships two weeks ago. You know," said Coyle, "this
is a very competitive program. Financial need and academ-
ic achievement are the basic criteria: I 'm proud io be a part
of i t , " • . . ,

Joe Siarkey; chairman of the chamber's Education Com-
mittee, and manager of community affairs, added that "the
scholarships are given to students who are pursuing voca-
tional training on a two-year college curriculum.

"The Union County chamber traditionally has been giv-
ing scholar ships id these students because there seems, to

Board of Chosen Freeholders Chairman Linda" Sten-
der: right, presents the Battalion Chief Ken Nocera
Memorial Award to Richard Becker of Union, for. the
fall 1996 roster. Union Fire Chief Frederic Fretz
looks on. •

Springfield: Vincent Conic,. Ruben,
F̂ usLfi, Andrev, Jiuher and Ted
Kanaret;;

lYi'in Richard Becker, Scon Bin- •
dt-r, Robert Falzarano and" Pan]

Spring \W1 Fire Academy Rosier
Clark' Victor Lit; Ariyel".. Angelo

fi'ir»H7/i. Dimd Flamrnia, Thomas
HarritiL'tfin, George- I^ipes, Scon
Niu; rsvy, JarrwM MarL/ewski and

Vitale und Anthony }'

Mountainside- Kenneth Bradley,
uf! KelHer and Thomas Ryan,

Brian Came, Michael
and Richard Gregono

Rriselle Park Eric-^*raner, lint
Bennen Neal laccarion and Craiy
Vail,

Springfield" Vincent Conte
. Summit- Kenneth Junks, Michael

Scon Mallen, Dwight
VinLeni Patti and 1̂^ >u i ̂

fewer scholiiJrshirrs-for tiiern," Starkuy suid, "I've been '
doing this for the past thruc. years; and its gratifying to
know that it helps many students who couldn't-go to col-
lege or pursue pJans to go to school if this was unavailable.
It's important that they get some assistance, and we have
Schering-Plough tcrthank for it all." ' '

Christina Alves expressed her feelings about her s c h o
larship. "I 'm very grateful," she said, I 'm so happythat I
received something — that I 'm getting help from someone,
1 plan to work in the summer and go to Union Coun-ty Col-
leije in the fall where I plan no major in computer/business ,
information."' \ ' • : . . . .

SitlOeeqah Singley of Linden, wha.graduated from Lin-
den ijigh School, said that "As of now, I will he going to
Union County College for dental hygiene, I just will do a
one- year cert ideate program. Then from there, dental
hygiene. Actually," she explained, "I felt kind of important
because I was only one out of my whole high school who
got the award;My principal awarded me with the scholar-
ship and made me feel real important;"

Sharon Garcia said that during the summer, she will be
•"babysitting and working at thfe Toys R Us customer infor-
mation. In the fall," she said, "I will be attending Union
County Technical College in Scotch Plains, where I will
major in architecture. It's what I've wanted, to do ever
sjnee I was a little girl.^t 's like — my dr#am. I feel so
happy about lh# scholartthip^ I can't put it into .words."L.

Another architecture major, Ersela Kripa of Rahway,
who graduated from fiahway High School, will be attend-
ing Union County College in the fall, ''I chose architec-
ture,-" she Huid, ''because I 'm really good at drawing, and it
always made mo very happy, The~constnJcti6n neW is very
exciting. I like It,

"I was surprised when I-was called for the scholarship,"
she admitted. "I didn't expect it, I had good grades, but I
was surprised when I got the letter, I have an average of 95

: in A,I', calculus, I 'm planning on going on the honors
program. I'll take the best and try for that," , •

! ' >ri, kichard and Henry
Hur1

B r i a n %<>>,-,,

Freeholders foresee
roads to prosperity

By Stan .Daily
Staff Writer

The'county government has ••» new department and, like it or not, it's a big*
one, .

The freeholders announced June 25 the freation of the Department of Eco-
nfinuc Devekipmcnt and four large transportation projects, all intended to
improve the transportation and-economics of Union County.

"The key io SUCC«M in e«inomiti development is a concentraied, coordinated
efff»rt," said freeholder Chairman Linda^Stgfider. "It's time to take out plans
and put them into action*. With the establishment of a Union County Department
of Economic Development, we can now orchestrate the efforts of the various
(Jevelopmchl.entities to sec tangible results such as job opportunities and
increased tax ratables, Ttje new department is being created from existing
resources and will require no new funding."

The, department already has work to do — four large projects, including pas-
senger and freight rail projects, for most of which^mortey had been allocated • .
during the June 2o meeting of the freeholders,

ctioldcr f>.i i j |d OunealyeftretKHntifln of the new Bconomio Dev
Committee, said that "one of the most exciting tools for upgrading iransporlu-
iion" is a Transportation Development District Jhat would slretch along Routes
1&9 from Rahway to Elizabeth, with branches into other areas of Linden and •
f-lizaheth and to (he Port Authority seaport in Elizabeth,

Actt<irding io Ron Weening, the county's supervisory .transportation planner,
the TDD would coordinate local governments, private businesses and related
agencies, such as the Port Authority and Turnpike Authorityi Io create a JO-yuar
."vision" for this area through transportation, financial planning and land-use
planning. According to GtincaiVes, the growth in this area will refiull in an
"amazing" amount of development, which means thai the county hasjo make
sure that there is no gridlock, ,

Thp TDD is meant to attract investment in the infrastructure and redevelop-
men! of the seaport and is geared toward large developers. Existing businesses
will benefit, said'County Manager Michael Lapolla. ;

Developers are supportive of the TDD, Lapolla added, because "it eliminates
a lot of the uncertainty,"

"Ii'sdy.fiiiiluly a major undertaking," said Weening, "It 's unique. It's a trend-
seitifig measure" He aJded that this TDD, is the second in New Jersey und the
first' in an urban area. ' ' -

The county will receive 5300,000 from the state Department of Transporta-
tion, with SHO.OOO coming from the county, The freeholders approved a
5300,000 contract for consulting services to implement the TDD:

The department will also oversee two rail projects, the Cross County Rail-.
way, which will provide passenger service froinPIainfield.to,Elizabeth, and the
reactivation of freight lines in Union County:

The freight line pr-ciject, called the Union County Interrnodal Freight System,
would reactivate rail line segments of the Rahway Valley railroad. Stolen Island
Railfoyd and other rail segments,-mostly in the eastern end of the county, This
would provide transportation for light manufacturing" and warehousing, suid
Gohcatves.. . ' _ • '• ' .

This is to stimulate development in these induslricR in Union County, he said.
Union County was once "really one of the engines of the Industrial Revolu-
Sion," but now it is near the bottom in creating jobs in these industries.

He,added that there is about 43 acres of abandoned or underdeveloped land
along these lines, giving a'"tremendous opportunity** for development.

ThuLfeeliolders als4) appj-oved an_application to the state DOT for $4,3 mil-
lion iii funds. This would go toward reconstruction an§ rehabiiltatlbn of these
lines. ' • ••• • . " • ' • .

The Cross County Rail Way would be for passengers and would stre'tch from
Piainfield through Scotch Plains, Panwood, Westfield, Garwood, Cranfordr
Roselle, RoseUe Park, midlown Elieabeth.-'Route 1&9 in •Elizabeth and the
Trumbuir Street station in Elizabeth, with a branch along Elmora Avenue in
Elizabeth, This would also provide service to. Newark Airport's monorail
system,

T I T i s would tie the county together with passenger service, said Goncalves,
and would provide tranKportatlon to and from jobs-ahd traffic alleviation along
the county's roads.
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COUNTY NEWS
Open Cannonball House

The Osbom Cannnnbail House, cir-
ta I7fif). Iticaicd al 1K40 Front St. in
Stcilch Plains, win be open to visilors

' OIL Sundiiv from 2 to 4 p in
Tiii.' Historical' Society of Scotch

F-* 1 HIri•-. and Fanwnod. which is cek1-
br.iimg its 25th year, maintain*; the old
Sitl! Box hniiH- as u must-urn, bringing
2<)0 vcars of history lo the

nsuimcd diitjL'nts will pivi' tours
itu- house and surroundinj: gardens.
ThiTf î  no admission charge

Parks program
The Board of Chosen Freeholders

in. Mes orgiinivations servini: indivi-
duals with disabilities and/or senior

fji-d 62 years and older to
e in Discover Our Parks, a

h,ill-day pffipram in the Union C'oun^
,! Parks S>sk-ni

Ac corn nan led by a Division of
I'jrks and Rewreaiion staff person,
uigiuuttid p u u p i willhavy an oppur-
luiiiis in , mil ii Lounty park and parti-
•. ipait- in out- oi the following activi-
' •. fn- • ••( thurge outdfKir swim
Fi• inij a if ur f-t ihe Watchung Stabk-,
t,iri- hf.l-j. nf pitch and putt j»olt, or a
j' itur.- ' f pl.'iti-vianum prcsentatifin al
I'^niuJ, Nature and Science Cetiler
J.vrii\ip- are responsible for trans-

porting iheir participants to and jrum
the seleulcd Discover Our Parks site,.
Appointments will be made on a first-
Home, first served basis, weekdays,
Monday through Aug. 22.

For further information, contact the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation at (9ON)-527-4«ifX).

RVSA renovations
Aging pump motors, some nearly

30 years old,.will be replaced by the
end of the year at th/- Rahway Valley
Sewerage .Authority facility tinder a
capital program approved by the
HJ-member board of commissioners.

The hoard awarded a $57,940 eon-
trad to low bidder Lango Industries,
Int.. of Moms Plains, for the replace-
ment of 14 controllers servicing exist-
ing pumps and motors located in the
Sen ice Building and the Pump and
Blower Building The contract, lor
which three firms submitted bids,
includes all new dnvfcs and new
niojors fur the pumps. In addition.
Consulting Engineer Michael Drinker
,aid there is a five-year warranty on
(fit- equipment and the authority tan
e>;pect to get at least 20 years of ser-
vice from the replacement parts

Authority eommissiorieis described
the existing plant motors as •vintage
\<)(>H-12" and in need of

rehabilitation. Brinkcr said that the
authority recently had to do some
work {ffTThe system.

The Rahway Valley Sewerage
Aulhority is an autonomous waste
water treatment agt-ney serving more
than 3<X).fKK> residential and 3.5(X)
industrial and commercial customers
in Clark. Cranlbrd. Garwood, Kenil-
worth. Mountainside, Rahway, Rosel-
le Park, Switch Plains, Springfield,
Wustiield, Winlieldand

Seniors services
The Division on Aging of the

Department of Human Services has
announced its elderly Outreach Ser-
vices Program .schedule for July. The
program allows the elderly to apply
for vital services, such as Pharmaeeut-
ical Assistance, Supplemental Securi-
ty Income, gas and electric support.
Counseling on Health Insurance for
Medicare linrollees and the Share
Food program and Food Stamps.
County representatives will provide

ip.'<istance in the completing ffie
necessary applications for thebc ser-
s ic.es, which can supplement the basic
needs of the isolated elderly and sus-'
lain or improve their lives. Senior
staff (fowl the Division on Aging and

•Soual Services will donduct private
interviews on request.

Wednesday: 10 a.m. to n<x>n, Peter-
stown Community Center al Fourth
Avenue" and Palmer Street in Eli-
zabeth; July 14: 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., O'Donnell-Dempsey Center at
622 Salem Avenue in Elizabeth; July
17: ];V)'!V!W p.m., Roselle Borough
Hall on the second floor at 210 Chest-
nut St in Roselle

For further information on the Out-
reach Program, call ihe Division on

it V008-1 527-4872".
For any information on_ Union

County's programs or services, call
the Customer Information Line«at
(9081" 5^9000.

Nursery school to open
The I'niiin County 'Vocational-'

Technical Schools Child Develop-
ment Program's staff and students
wi.l! operate a Nursery School. Prog-
ram lor.children aged ?-5 beginning
in October and running until June

The students enrolled in the prog,
rarh are being trained in the1 emotion-
al, social, intellectual, and physical
growth of children They are learning
the planning and implementations of
activities that are typical nursery
school experiences

The Nursery Program will meet
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays

with morning and afternoon sessions.
They are from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. and
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Only the
morning session is still available.

The tuition"is $25 per month since
this is a training lab Pro School, with
the fee being used to offset the cost of
snacks and supplies. Activities will

, include circle timer story lime, pre-
reading, pre-writing, pre-math, large
and small motor-skill activities, sci-
ence, art, and music. The children
must be between 3-5 and toilet-
trained.

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools are located a! 1776
Rarilan Road and their facilities are
spacious and .well-equipped

Parents interested in having their
child take part should call (908)
889-2946 durrng the hour1, noted
above Enrollment is limited and the
deadline for calling is June 17

Horseback riding lessons
The opportunity to learri to ride a

hnrsc- exists this summiM at the coun-
ty 'j. bquesinan Camp,

hquestnans of all abilities, espe-
cially beginners, are invited to enroll
in line or-two ol the week-lung ses-
sions which includes instructional rid-
ing, trail rides, learning general care
t if a horse and a harheque. Campers
will aKti be able to participate in a

WORRALCTTCWSi*APER3

Show at the end of the summer.
Watchung Stables, 1160 Summit

Lane, Mountainside, is the site for this
opportunity for fun, fitness and learn-
ing. Camp is open to boys and girls
ages nine to 17.

Enrollment is limited to a maxi-
mum of two weeks per child. Sche-
duled sessions will end the week of
Aug. 19. Sessions arc Tuesday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m..

Participants may register 8 a m to •
noon; and 1 to 4 p.m. Applications are
accepted on a first-come, first-served
basis. The fee is $220 per session for
Union County resident's; $260 for out-
of-county. All registration must be

"performed in person. Proof of residen-
cy and a birth certificate will be
required.

For further information, contact the
Watchung Slahles at (90K) 7H9-3665

Tour of stables
Pre-schoolers and day campers are

invited to visit the Watchung Stables
lor a one-hour tour. See more than 50
ichyol hories. Walk into their bed-

, rooms, find out how they shower,
whai they wear and more, Tours are
held Mondays through Thursdays a! a
cost of $20 per group Groups limited
lo 25 and appointments must be made
in advance Contact jean Jacobus at
(908) 7K9-.W>5.
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By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

The world renowned, unique, vet-
an musician-humorist Victor Borge.
itraneed a Paper Mi l l audience
uesday evening and was embraced
id exhalted by a delighted, admiring,
ving group which filled evefy^*eat
i the house and even sat onstage,
lout 40 deep, around the entertainer
id his piano. This is the first time
iis reviewer has ever seen an audi'
ice on the stage, but there have been
ire occasions in New York City, we
ere told, that patrons surrounded
main composers. We were also
iformed that those seats, mere fold-
ig chairs, went for «$100 each,
*The Great Dane," as he is known

iroughput the world^both by his
alive country, Denmark, and the
merica that loves him so, could do
! wrong Tuesday night Borge never
ffers a program because he is known
i say that he doesn't know what he's
ning to do until he comes onstage
ut that was all right with his audi-
nee, because his humor is genuine
id clean and his talent as a pianist
as not diminished with age,
In> fact, his erratic; performance has

•mained intact, _,and the only thing
<4rge doesn't do anymore is fall off
tano benches, although at .one point
e did lean over precariously. His
nprovisation is clearly defined as
eauliful, though unfinished music, •
nd hilaridus stories and jokes inters-
ersed with comedic murmurings.

He also is1 aware of the fact that
eople would like to know his true
ge. And he did^say that he is as oTSrSs
le keys on a piano. He doesn't appear
j be 88-years-old, but he's close to it.

y nc
His sense of humor is impounded with
his playing excerpts from Mendel-
sohn, Brahm, Mozart and Beethoven.

He can sit at the piano, ready to
play, then talk to the audience in his
delightful Danish accent, make a
comedic or snide remark about any-
thing, pose his hands over the key-
hoard, and the interminable wait fer
the music,to come from his. magic
hands can be nerve-wracking.

But whether he is playing "Clare de"
Luna" or "Chop Sticks," or, in
between, have a personal chat with a*1*'"
member of the audience, the other .<
members sit on the edge of their seat a

wanting more, more, more.
In Tuesday night's performance,

Borge ttild a funny story about a
dream that he had where he had died ,
and gone to heaven and met all the
famous composers up there. Appa-
rent !y, they were celebrating one of
the composer's birthday in his dream.
So,, for the rest of the two-hour —
with no intermission — concert, near-
ly every piece of music Borge played,
a little "Happy Birthday" music was
interspCTse-d It was really fun#y, and
the audience had a howling good
ti me

Appropriately, he played the
"Unfinished Symphony" and had
plenty to say about it. He also offered
a medley of Danish folk songs "about
the folks in Denmark," and a touch of
"Happy Birthday," Danish-style
intermingled. ft

And then, of course, Borge pro- ^
duced the most outstanding, well- s
known, strikingly outlandish "read- (
ing" irn&hieh he emphasized punctua-
tion and added his two-to-one words, f
and those in the audience who were >
silting on the edge of their seats nearly t
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
'Underworld' struggles to
find its way out from under

A short while back "Underworld"
was reviewed on Siskel and Ebert, the
television, movie review show. Roger
Ebert said words to the effect that
"Underworld" was an atasysmal
cinematic failure, none of the charac
ten. worked, etc,, e tc . etc. There are
two important points to bring up here.
First. "Underworld," though not a
brilliant landmark in film history, is
noi nearly as has as Mr, Ebqrt made it
oui to be. Secondly. Roger Ebert has
written two films, "Beyond the Valley
(if the Dolls." 1970, and "Beneath the
Valley /of the Ultravixens," 1979.
"Dolls" is considered to be average' at
best and both are about as enjoyable
as washing bird droppings off your
car In fact, I recently washed bird
droppings off my car and can honestly
say that it was a more pleasureable
and rewarding experience than
viewing either of Ebert'fc nicks,

"Underworld" is the story of John-'
ny Crown, a.k.a Johnny Alt, portray-
qd by Denis Leary. a criminal just
released from prison who is about to
hunt down the thugs who put his dad
in a coma He's got a few ideas of who
was behind the deed and begins the
journey wiih a visit to his childhood
pal, Frank, a.k.a. Richard Essex,
Crown picks up Essex outside a
downtown hiitspot Frank doesn't
really know what the visit is about and
is more bewildered when the hmo
parks in a deserted lot behind a ware-
house. Crown begins lo explain his
mtcn! to Frank when another limn
pulls up alongside them A man gets
out and enters Crown's hmo. Crown
blows his, head off and continues his
conversion with Frank,

The story continues with Frank and
Crown cruising in the limo and bullets
itrtd-badies piling up. As Crown si
. more into his desire to do away with

Artisans, vendors
needed for fall
harvest festival

According to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Trail-
side Nature & Science Center, located
in Mountainside, is seeking artisans,
crafts people and food vendors to
demonstrate colonial crafi and/or
work, skillb, or to sell their colonial
products at its 16 Annual H a n t s ! Fes.
tival. The Festival, to be held Sept, 28
from 1-5 p.m., is a celebration of colo-
nial and Native American Life and
features demonstrations, live period
music, a Revolutionary War encamp-
ment, children's crafts and colonial
games, food and much more. Particip-
ants who wish to sell their products
will be charged a nominal table fee.

The Harvest Festival, held rain or
shine, is a very popular event, draw-
ing between 5,000 to 7,000 visitors.
By participating, vendors and demon-
strators will receive excellent expo-
sure, have the opporTrjnrty^to educate
others about their craft or -work, skill
and the colonial time period in gener-
al. Examples of craft and work skills
being sought are blacksmithing, kick
wheel pottery, _broomniakinB, shoe-

77i© Video
Detective
By Jim Rlffel

the six guys who tried to kill his dad,
Frank becomes tnore ne/vous, leading
one to believe he may be the sixth
man Crown is looking for.

The film tries hard to put itself in
the action league of "Resevoir Dogs"
or the suspense level of 'The Usual
Suspects," but never comes close. The
biggest draw for the picture is Denis
Leary. If you remember the manic
motormouth character he played on
those MTV eommerieals. it's basical-
ly that same guy with a gun.

Other Leary films include "Judge-
ment,Night," 1993, "ThcRef," 1993,
•Natural Born Killers," \ 1994,
"National Lampoon's Favorite Dead-
ly Sins," J994, and "Two if by Sea,"
1995,

Trivia Question: Since 1950 only
one director has had two of his films
nominated for Best Picture in the
same year Who was the director and
what were the films?

Answer Francis Coppola achieved
this amazing feat in 1972 when,'The
Godfather" and "The Conversation"
were both nominated, Coppola's "The
Conversation" lost the award to Cop-
pola's "The Godfather"

A resident of Mountainside, Jim
RifTijI is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Top 100
Films of AH Time."

High school senior .
wins award for-singing

•. Jesse David Blumherg, baritone, a graduating senior at Westfieid High
School, is the winner of the 1997 Westfield Glee Club Competitive Audi-
tions and Scholarships Award, He performed as the Guest Artist at the
Glee Club Spring Concert presented on May 10 at Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School in Westfield In addition to singing the Guest Artist section of
the Concert, Jesse, was soloist in one of the Glee Club numbers.

Some of Jesse's musical recognitions include: All Eastern Chorus. All
State Chorus, Region Chorus, National Foundation for Advancement in
the Arts Award, New Jersey Governors Award, and Paper Mill Playhouse
Rising Star Award, He has actively participated in the Westfield High
School Chora! Groups — Concert Choir, Chorale, Choraleers, and Mad-
ngal Singers

Jesse has been a musical theater performer in school productions and
summer programs. He is a performing member of the Westfield Junior
Musical Club

Jesse has studied and played the trumpe! in the Westfield High School
Symphonic Orchestra, Jazz Emsemhle, Wind Ensemble, Concert Band
and Marching rfand He was the Student Assistant to the Conductor of the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra,

The Westfield Glee Club Scholarship Award was presented to Jesse at
the Spring Concert. He plans to continue as a music major in college and
to continue his active participation and continued study of vocal and
instrumental music For additional information, call Dale Juntilla at (908)
232-0673.

Design studio available
The du Cret School of Art and Design again is offering non-profit organiza-

tions a fuH-serviee design studio at no charge.
The Design Group gives a select group of art students the opportunity to

wofk"in an advertising agency environment, New designs are created and
camera-ready art work is provided. This service is offered, at minimal cost, to
any non-profit organization in the local and surrounding communities.

The du Cret School of Art and Design, founded in 1926, is the oldest private
art school in New Jersey. It is^pproved by the state Department of Education; h
accredited by the Career College Assoeation; is a member oHhe International
Council of Design Schools, and is a member of the Private Career Schools of
New Jersey. For further information, call 757-7171.
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making and quilting.
For more informaiian about how to

participate or volunteer, call Betty
Ann Kelly at (908) 527=4231,
Monday-Friday. Trailside is a facility
of Union" County Division of Parks
and Recreation.
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Westfield plans to 'strike up the band' in Mindowaskin Park
By Bea Smith

. Staff Writer
The Westfield Community Band, which boasts of a unique group of about 80

members, from attorneys to music educators to police officers to students,
teenagers to senior citizens, h entertaining the public with a summer Concert -
Repertoire, five concerts on Thursdays through July 17 at Mindowaskin Park,
.Westfield

The bang, which is in its 85th season, is conducted by retired music educator
Elias Z Zareva. an exceptionally talented musician who came to this office
Monda;. morning to float over his marvelous musicians. He was accompanied
b> atinrnev-trombonist Barry Rosenberg, who is presidenLjatthe band.

^ e re a marching band that's never out of step," grinned Zareva, "I started
conducting-the group in 1979, and Barry was with the band since 1980."

Rosenberg explained that "It's history: When one learns about the phenome-
non of hands in America, then one readily realizes that this musical group was
probably one of the grandest bands breaking records not only in the slate of
New Jervj>. but nationally. Before, the bands' instruments could only play cer-
tain notes — now they play the full musical score." i

Zareva added, "It1*, really fertile ground for America's first superstar, John
Phillip Sousa You know, the first concert of his band in 1892 was given in
Plainfield "

"Our official group," said Rosenberg, "was incorporated in 1912, But back in
1890, there were two bands, and a man from Philadelphia would come to teach
the marching group-to play. They took a train to Trenton or to Rahway. These
were local guv-,, not performers. There were 10 to 20 people in the band; 20
tops Later, the band grew in size to about 35 players,"

According in the two musicians. A] Drake organized the first Westfield Band
in his mansion m the Stoneleigh Park section of Westfield, It was a marching
band dumwi by E, L, Taylor, who d/essed his emembte in military-type uni-
forms. In 1912, a group of train commuters and local businessmen decided
Westfield should have its own local band to compete with neighboring towns,
George W ̂ Frutchery organized the band, which was directed by Harold F.
Welch William N Bartow took over in 1915 and began his music career in
Sousa's Band *

"Bartow was a child phenomenon He played the silver coronet," said
Zareva

Bartow directed the Westfield Band for more than 20 years and began per-
forming summer concerts on the bandstand in Mindowaskin Park, which has
been home to the band since 1918, when the original gazebo was first built.
Highlighted were a performance of a concert before 40.000 people during the
celebration of the Union Count) Pageant in Echo Lake Park in 1928 amf a'per-
formance on WOR radio

"We've been playing at the' same location since the concert began in 1918,"
said Zareva, "and before that, in local elementary schools." In the late 1930s,

the band was directed by Clarence Andrews, a renowned cornet soloist with the
Conway Band; He hired Arthur Pryor to he guest eondeutor in 1933. He was a
former trombonist in Sousa's Band and formed his own band in 1903,

Rosenberg explained that they "built a brand new gazebo in the park. We're
up to 80 people. It's the..premiere community hand. There's nothing like it in
this area," ~

"This is a true community band," said Zareba, "and a very talented group,"
Rosenberg said, "Because of the quality of this group, they attract quality

amateur musicians,"
"I've always felt that the existence of the community bands is in the legacy of

John Phillip Sousa," said Zareba, "And there are hundreds of community bands
across the United States and look for this time of the year as an opportunity for
primary musical presenUUions to the public. Although we do fi¥e concerts in the
summer, we also play in the fall and winter. For us," he emphasized, "our prim-
ary focus is to develop the musicianship of our members to a level of excellence
for this presentation of our coBce/t series Did you know that we began prepar-
ing for this series in January? We do a repertoire of more than 60 selections and
20 rehearsals. It's a love of music that the members of the band have. Every-
body is a free agent, and everybody is very responsible and dedicated,"

Rosenberg mentioned that "during our 100th anniversary, we had some top
bands in the state as guests. The United States Army Band, which conducts one
of the top American bands, conducted our group. And we were one of the oldest
bands in the country. Also, John Phillip Sousa III was there for the tribute No,"
he grinned, "he's not a musician,"

Of the many traditional musical numbers "played by the VVesiiield Communi-
ty Band, the one the public loves best is "Stars and Stnpes Forever," "You
should see the crowd," exclaimed Zareha, "they jump up and down It's the
Babe Ruth of band rnusic." f . •

Rosenberg slid that "'we also do music from musicals, classics, vanoui solos
on different instruments during the course of the year. Some of our musicians
have been in the band for at least 25 years. We have lots of fathers and sons, or'
mothers, sons and daughters. We have a Rahway police officer, Joe Cotignola,
and his son, James, We have Andrew Tjang, a fabulous trombone player, who
flid all the computer programming for us. Our oldest member, Bill Babcock has
been with us since 1971.

"And the ultimate success in a mother-daughter couple was \Vith Ruth
Schlenker, whose mother Adeline of Kenil worth, is a member of the band
Ruth, who plays the clarinet, is a member of the United Stales Marine Band, the
top military band in the country. We wanted her to do a concert with us. She had
played in our band right out of college. You don't know how much red tape we
had to unravel in order to get her here! Bui we did it, and that was on July 10,

, 1995,"
The group rehearses year-round during Wednesday evenings. "Like clock-'

work," said Zareva. "Our people comb from all walks of life and they play the

flutes, the clarinets, the bass clarinets, the saxophones, the French horns, the
trombones, the tubas, the trumpets and percussion." ,

The band has all this and Zareva and Rosenberg, too. Zareva has been in the
Field of music for more than 35 years as a,teacher and supervisor on the public
school and college level, and retired in 1994 as director of music of the Morns-
town school system, He also is cantor and choral director of the St. Nicholas
Byzantine Catholic Church in Dunellen, ;

Rosenberg had been pan of the band during high school and has been with
the band for 16 of the last 19 years. This year, he is entering his 10th year as

* president of the band. He is a practicing attorney by day and has continued with
his music by night.

With such a fabulous, dedicated group, all the the musicians have to do is
strike up the band — and the band can_pjay on and on and on— for many more
years to come. ,

Arts center recognizes
patrons, supporters

Prior to a near sell-out concert pre-
sentation of,The Letiermcn on April
2ft, Union County Arts Center took a
few minutes to thank individuals and
corporations who had contributed to
the success (if the Arts Center this
year

In a ceremony before the large
crowd. Executive Director Joseph A.
Mancuso presented plaques to Sharon
Green of Merck & Co,, Inc , Robert
Cume, vice president of the Rahway
Savings !ns!i!uiif>n, and Sylvia River-
a. for the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. Mancuso took
the opportunity to thank Merck & Co .
the Rahway Savings Institution and
the Freeholders for their efforts.
These contributions were all recog-
nized for their tremendous support of
the Union County Arts Center and for
their continuing efforts toward build-
ing and strengthening the'eommunity.

Artistic Director Marsha C, Watson

Came forward, and in an impassioned
speech, recognized three reliring vol-
unteers who had been part of the Arts
Center's restoration from its begin-
ning!), M.aurice Moran, Stan Sawyer
and Paul S/abocsik were given a
warm ovation from the crowd as they
were told that permanent brass
plaques applauding their achieve-
ments would be affixed m public
areas Watson commented that future
generations would always know the
contributions these three men had
made to restorations and gtx>d health
of the Arts Center

Following the c#ncert, the volun-
teers and corporation were celebrated
with a reception at local restaurant

The Union County Arts Center, a
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to
presenting the best in the performing
arts, is located in the recently restored
Rahway "Theatre,
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maw.toBla,Cflm/DE^IGfiERBATHROOMS&KiTCHiNS.htm
www.localsource.com/DesiQner.asp

i Union Plate Glass
_ Custom Mirror & Table Tops
• ' . Shower & Tub
• Inciosures Vinyl Replacement Windows
" Store Front Design • Auto SJass Replacement

WM DO

r

wtlti mtt coupon
ttpifM 8-31-87

STORM &
SCREEN
WINDOW
REPAIRS

1729 MORhiS AVE. • UNION 0 1 1 8 - 6 8 8 - 8 0 2 0
fNFAR BRADLEES) WUO OOO OW4U(NEAR BRADLEES)

FREE BIKINI WAX
WITH

FULL LEG WAX
FREE

TECNIGA

HAIRCUT
WITH

ANY PERM
$30 Value

I 1Q79 STUYVESANTAYEj UNION C|NT|R

Community Camera Center

Otf A 35mm Negative
(Regularly S! 75 la th ,

No Limit • Erpifel, lli&m

I'Roll Of Film With
| Our Processing I
| _Exp|r©B 7/24/97 B

1489 Main Street, Rahway (908) 381-5888 |
572 A Inman Avenue, Colonia (908) 381-9232 .

LION TOTS & TEENS
>/ ACC Anything In *..
fO W r r Tho Store,

including Sals Items )*i
Not To pa C&mblnod With

Any Other Offer • With Coupon
: Expires 7/31/B7

1320 St. Georges Ave,, Rahway
908-574-9222

From WorraU Community Newspapers
and Infosource

THIS WEEK'S

t o "•' -

N.J.
ROOKIN

ROLLERS
at the

Continental
' Arena

RULES:
•Call Infomourom •There will be a new winner

ea&h week. All wirmt

•Enter Selection #3500 *
and answer this weeks
trivia questiqn.

..•Leave name and phone
number when finished

•Must be 18 years of age
or older

bf notified by phone,
•Entries must be In by •
Tuesday 12:00 noon each
w e e k / : • ..-. , •.•,.- •• : , • - -

•Worrall Employees and
their families are not
eligible. ' ,

Last Week's Winner - Ada Floras of ilizabtth

lill
•"•"See page B-Tef todays
paper (or the new Iniotoure*

SeteeUon Menu

•=»* * ^ Your Community's Best

Infosource
24 HOUR VOICE IN FORMATION SERVICE

A Public Service of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

FINE ELECTRONICS
38 North Ave,, E.Cranford

908-709-1122 800-709-3463

" • (

$18.00 OFF COMPUTER REPAIR_

of video ha
t tMpsiah iv

]
Lhsfgti By *

Vidto Rtmaihiofti ^ BrififYtfut v£fi
irizih To Fu\i *= Work £jg*ir an fjEfflyf

TV or VCR Repair
4 Month Warranty Showt
, Our Quality Work

^CENTUIW
I GOLF
i! CENTER

* headi LOfyrtjl hi
•ellrr.idlert

: irantptin AII b'lii ehtekfd

"We Carry & Repair Professional
Golf Equipment'

5 Wostfield Avenue, Clark
j ien Hill Road)

J0%OFF
Golf Shoes • Golf

» Expires 7/31/97

IMPORTED
OUT ^ C H E E S E SALE

10%OFF
CATERING

Salumeria
"Italian Fine Foods & Imports" .-

985B Stuyvesant Ave., Union
«*!

| Ph: (908) 688-7336 • Faxi (908) 688-6877

1045-B Stuyvesant Ave.
| , ' Union Center

908-688-0353

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS

jTHROUGHOUT
THE STORE

• Cedar Shake

BRITE SOLUTIONSiNr
>08-232-4900
Restoration •CJiean Painted Siding

arrVinyT Aluminum Siding #liriveway Sealinf ~
Washing Windows • "We Clean Out Gutters •

Bfite Solutions j Brite Solutions

I *75.0O OJT Any Cleaning i '200 OFT Total Exterior
Mm 4O0 »*J H »urf«e«. Wtih Ihis stf

| Oner may not b« Qambirwd Ejtp B/3O/B7

982 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center

908-686-2974
HOURS:
Mon-Fri'

9:,00 am to 8;00 pm
Sat; 9:00 and to 5:00 pm

Clsaning Job, with 1hi« ad |
OWer may not ba cornbined^xp, 9/30/97 j •

COUPON

HAIRCUT
& STYLE

Womeri 's
•1 O°°

Reg. S1 5
Men's

COUPON
PERM

HAIR CUT & STYLE

; $12

fiEV/ CUSTOMERS OflLV • V/ITH THIS EXP b "i 'if

All Watering Goods
At Discount Prices

flLXOGfS

Bulk Division'
-1566

1348

TRAVEL
'Professional Service
•Absolute Best Price

^ ^ ^ ^q&-382-5040
j ! I JtTRAVELVyiSE.1NC ^ %TfaVELWSE,lNC. ̂
!»SO OFFl^TS OFFiMlOO OFPl

Any VtMllon Package _- Any Vacation Package Any Vacation Ptekaga
I ol $1500 or More ( l erf $2500 Of Mote | | of $3000 or Mor. IosupMi
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Fun on the Fourth awaits residents
CLARK

Thu Township wf-Clark will hold a fireworks display
on Saturday beginning ul 9 p.m at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School. located on Wcstfield Avenue,
The firework<; display is sponsored by the recreation
department and the special events committee The ruin
dull1 will he Sunday,

ELIZABETH
The City of Elizabeth will be holding a fireworks

show on the fourth of July at the Veterans Waterfront
Memorial Park, The show, scheduled to begin at sun-
down, will.be coordinated by Garden State F-ireworks,
Inc. a firm which has received' several national and
international awards for excellence since its inception
107 years ago

Along with the pyrotechnics display, Melly Mell
Hrodurti-on*. will a I so be holding a three-da1, children's
fair at the Waterfrnnt Park To he held on Friday from 6
in 10 p m , Saturday from 2 to 10 p m, and Sunda\ from
2 In ') p rn . the fair will include amusement1., rides.
»l(--j."rr-., magitians, pony rides, OKKI fc'msks. a m jintl
LTaf?' and fnlJ;Ioric group',

HILLSIDE
I hi- ifiwrnhip p'>fil will host a Fourth of Juts e*-tras ;i

i/un/ii SN dtiuih were available al pressiini'.-
KKSILWORTH

v , F-ourth '•( Jul;, event1! are planned, hui th-,. b^r-
' 'liih r, (.'.'lehrating the re-optTiifiy "I Da\id Bfcark".
Hli.'r. SLhonl k f,

LINDEN
*»fi f-iiunh uf July event* arp planned

RAH WAV
%f J-nunh-of jul;. f.eni-. a P.- planned

ROSELLK
Nn IiiLirth of July events are planned

ROSELLE PARK
The Borough of Roselle Park will mark American

independence this Inly 4th with a fireworks display.
Spectators of ihc event are asked to congregate at the
Green- Acres Complex on West Webster Avenue,

Th>' fireworks display will begin at 9 15 p.m. follow-
iriL' -unset. Those wishing to view the spectacle in the
nigh! sk> should arrive early to he sure of a comfortable
|o(.;iiii>n with a j.'o<sd vantage of the display

•V jn added attraction, the Roselle Park Fire Depan-
niuTii .sill sell glnw-m-the-dark neck "chains" at a cost
dl v < each and %5 lor tuo The proceeds from the sale of
ihi k^tiu- ne-.kv.-ar will benefit !he Si Barnabas Bum

In t h e
S-imrdav a< t h '

nun. the fjisplas will be presented on

m n e time

SPRINGFIELD
At M e i s d Fielil. firevuirt.s will begin al 9 p.m., but

h d u r u , mwi> aiuaUiuti!) and loud u m w i i w o u i will be

npvn ff th-.1 puhlii.

UNION
' l ' i j and Inir of fun are all a pan of the,

tin in he held at Bienuempfel Park, The

Kt nil J,i!h a kiddie program from I to

in.lude free kiddit rides, pony n d e s and

,- F'l-id an J r i f reshmentsv , ill also be sold with

luilum i(.•;•. f>da. p r e t / e K sausage and peppers;

steaks, and much mqre to choofce from.
Municipal Band will perform at 7 30 p m and

vull begin at dusk '

Imv.i.rk-.
JuK 4 . rkhr
H " - f i \ in-.-, v, i

4 p rn and v.

Any time, not just the Fourth,
is a good time to see the past

The Museum Guide is compiled by
Wn'rrnll Community Newspapers. It is
a list a/tniiscunis and historic sites in
Union Counts and the surrounding
area T<> add w the list, send the rele-
Vent information la Warrall Commun-
ity Newspapers at 1291 Stuy\'csanl
Mr, Union, NJ 07083.

• Litti ' l l-Lord Farmhouse
Museum & Farmstead at 31
Horseshoe- Road in Berkeley Heights.
Hours open 2-4 p.m, on the third
Sunday of each month from April
through December, or by appoint-
ment" fall 4f,4-0%l lor more
information,

• Dr. William Robinson Planta-
tion Muwum at 593 Madison Hill
Road in riark. Hours open' 1-4 p.m.
on ihe first Sunday of each month
from April through December. Tall
3H13OH1 for more information.

• •Crant-I'.hillips House Museum
a! 124 t'liifiri Ave. N. in Cranford.
Hour1- "pen 2-4 p.m Sundays from
September through June, or by

rail'276-0082 for more

Mansion at \Wf>
Jyr.«ey St. in Lhzaricth, Open by

MAXSR.
&PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING - HEATING CONTRACTORS

1 Q 1 O '

464 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

YOUR BANK
MAKE THE
GRADE?

Lawn Faucets
Vanities
Water Masters*

ir Conditioning

• Sump Pumps
• Toilets
• Alterations J
• Gas Heat

etric Drains and Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
Master Plumber Uctnst #4182 & #0645

C9O8) 686-O749

78 YEARS

appointment only. Call 351-2500 for
mure information,

« BoxwcHrf Hall al 1073 E. Jcrsuy
St. in niizahcth. Hours open: 9 a.m. in
S p.m.. Mondays through Fridays,
rail (201) 048=4540 for more
information.

• Woodruff House/Eaton Store
Museum at 111 Conant St. in Hill-
side. Hours open; 2-4 p.m. on the third
Sunday of each month, or hy appoint-
ment Call 352=9270 for more
information,

• peacon Andruw Hitfkld House '
on Constitution Plaza, off Routu 22
West, in Mountainside, Open by
apptunlmcnl only. Call 232-1553 for
more information.

• The Saithox Museum at 1350
Springfield Ave in Nuw Providence
Hours open: 1 = 3 p.m. on the first and
third Sundays, and 10 a:m. to nc>on on
each Thursday of each month, fall
4fi4-0Io3 for more information

• Drake House Museum at o02 W
Prun! St. m Plainfield Hours open
2=4 p.m. on Sundays. Call 755-5831
for more information.

• Merchant* and Drovers Tavern
at 1632 St. Georges Ave, in Rahway
Open by appoint merit only Call
3S1-0441 for more information,

• Abraham Clark House al 101
West Ninth Ave.. at Chestnut Street;
in Rfiselle. Open by appointment
only. Cdl 480-17«3 for more
information.

• Osborn Cannonball House at
.) 840 Front St. in Scotch Plains, Hours
open, 2-4 p.m. on me firs! Sunday of

appointment only. Call (201)
37y=2o34 for more information.
, • Benjamin Carter House at 90

Duller ^Parkway in Summit. Hours
open: 9:30 a.m. to noon orrTuesdays;
1:30-4 p.m. on Wednesdays; and 2-4
p.m. on the first Sunday of each
month or by appointment. Call
277-1747 more information.

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum aJ Ifi5
Hoha'rt Ave, in Summit Hours open:
grobnds are open daily, from dawn to
dusk; office is open from 9 am !o 3
p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Fridays. For more informa-
tion, call 273.8787.

• Culdwell ParsonuKe al 909 Cald-
well Ave, in Union Hours open: 2-4
pm on the third Sunday of each
month, excepj December and January,
or hy appointment. Call o87.8!2n for
n/ire informition

• Miller-Cory House; Museum
old Momiiuifi Ave. m Wesifield
ll<iurs open: 2-5'p.m. on Sundays.
September through June, and 2-4 p.m
tin Sundays in January and February,
or by appointment Call 232-1776 lor
nwe information:

• FCflison's Labfiratory '<u Main
Street, at Lakeside Avemie, in West
Orange,.Hours open: 'j V) a.m. lo 3:30
p.m. daily. Admission is S2; seniors

' and children are admitted free Call
f201) 73fV-5U5O for rrcire infornuilion,

• Donald H. Palmer Museum of
iht; Springfield Public Library, r>\
Mnuniain Ave,: Springfield. Hours

•open 10 a.rn-8 30 p.m. Mondays,
WudntiMJiiys, and Thursdays, 10 a.m.-
4-30 pm- "I ut:scJ.ay>..an'J J-ridays, !-•>

information.
• The Cannonball House at 12''

Morris Ave, in Sprifigfield. Open hy
r ! *•-- 7

rn Suri'Jiiv1., olr|t«cd Sundays in som-
ir inlnrniutHiri, call QOIj

65 YEARS

"Holy Cowl
All A's Again!"

Whf.-ri it cornw
to gc-tting thfr

wf-Bt ratr:H and
Mt in cuKtomur

UNION

at thf
f'KNTER NATIONAL BANK

• h«-acJ-rjf!tht cloHR, Why settle
(or lw,sY Come to Union Ccjntur and get the
VERY BEST IN COMMUNITY BANKING.

// you are paying more and getting less, then your
bank doesn't make the grade. So why aren't you

banking at Union Center National Bank?

The Very Best In Community Banking

Honest Weights • Best Prices • Industrial Accounts Sen'ed
"We've been recycling scrap metal since W19"

EOTERIENCp DOES COUNT
Convenient Suburban Location

HAPPYJOURTH OF JULY!
. Full Service,

We.buy all scrap metal including ton & steel
2426 Morris Avenue (NwBumBii. Union

Daily 8-5 Saturday 8-12
9O8*686*8236
8OO*686*9225

ONE STOP SERVICE

Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

YA Convenient Locations in Union; Springfield,
Bf'rkf-ky Heights, Cranford, Madison and Vauxhall.

Call (908) 6SB.9500 for nearest location

OVER 1/4 MILUON
PART ITEMS IN STOCK

POP, ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE IJEEDc

BUY-WIS
AUT0MRT5.

N,J.'s Largest Auto Parts Distributor and

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
' fVauxhall Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!
1932 1997

In Our
65th Year1

SERVING UNION
AND THE

SURROUNDING AEEA
• \ -

The Samuels. Famijy itarted in businets in 1932 when Jac,jjfa Samueit g

73 YEARS

WILD&
WOOLLEY

Woolley Fuel Co. •
For 73 Years \

Virce Generations of Friendly Service

"Your Comfort.is our'.Business"

8 used car lot i t 2901 Springfield Aye,, in the Vaurhall section of Urnon"
As his 3 sons Phil, Ervin 6 Marty grew older they joined the family business
and helped1 it grow into one of'fJJ.'s largett All went well until"World War II
When business conditions forcBd them to close, Atthit, point -'POP' Samuels
retired, •
The 3 boys re-opened the businesi, in 1&46 and in 1951 added a n%// car
showroom and automotive service facility. An auto body and paint shop (the
largest in Union was added in 1952, The Samuels boys became the largeit
StudBbaNer-PaeHard Sales & Service Showroom on the Eastern seatioird
When Studebaker eeased produdion in 1964, the boys continued their service,
body shopTjusTneBS nndTjse car oparation and opened the present BUf vyiSE
AUTO PARTS, • •'
The firm i i presently run by Ervin SamuBls, Robert Samuftls, Matt Piano, Ed
Olas, Mike Sapia and assisted by the affiliation of Ryan Samuels, Matthsw
Paino, Nonnan Montgomery, Joseph Minneli, RBmiro Torres,1 Edgard Vega,
Rockeim Beverly, Gerald Sapia, Louis Mendoza, Joseph Urban, Thelmo
Stradford, junlus Lewtef, James Fasolo, Curtis Creech, Canio Margotta, Theron
Edghill, Robert Jackson, Michael Francis. Yasin Mohammed, Pat Sacca, Mark
Dougherty, Ivan Gonzalez, Ramon Gonzalez, Rafat Wanis a'nd Frank f^artin
who have matured with the consiart growth of.the firm and are a part of the
great future that has made Buy-Wise Auto Parts known by th«. phrase 'If rt's
automotrv6,,,fnesi likely we have it!"'We have NJ's largest inventory of name
brand parts pn 8 acres of facilities to serve you v/ith 64 employees. :

of Union Tttwnshlp Uhamber of Commerce "

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 908-688-58481917

1920
1925
1929
•1945

1958
1990
1990
^1990
1990
1994
1994

WORRALLCOMMUNITOJEWSPAPER
Seftiing, Union County

Roselle Spectator 60 Years
. Linden leader 77 Years
Union Leader 72 Years
Springfield Leader 68 Years
Kenilworth 52 Years
Mountainside Echo 39 Years
Hillside Leadf r 7 Years
RoseJIe park Leader 7 Years
Rahway Progress 7 Years
Clark Eagle 7 Years
Elizabeth Gazette - , 3 Years
Summit Observer . 3 Years

'.f it's hot dtjfein't mffnn ynu shouldn't be fhinking cold!
p j ; on yfjur equiprnferit, nur service technician*! can per-4

ftirm n preSen.snn rnninttTinnce prtigrnm which includes:'- fest nnd
rt'guLitt till burner nnd nil cnntrhlh -check and elefln fuel oil filtfers
,'ind hlmineN - titan'nTTzx.le nh*i*mbly - check and ndjust ignition ,
system - cltMFi iiriit including chirriney base, as required - lubricate
nrifitor bt-anngH- inspect r>i] tnnk ^rfegulateoil burner efficiency fur
econnmy This presensfih check list enn help you maintain or
replncf- pnrts befevre it's um Inte, VVf>olley • can also help you end
your roller confer bills, winter highs, and summer lows. Use our
n)nve,rjjent 10 month budget payment plnn. Ten equal mannge'oble '
pnyments to put your budget nn track, plus you earn,budget

'bonus; Cnlf for free installation estimate —oi l , gas and/or air eon-

"OPEN 6 DAYS • 7:30 AM'to 7 RM
SAT § WEDS. CLOSE at 5:45 PM

59 YEARS

Wool ley Fuel Co.
Heating Oil/Difisel Fuel/Air Gonditioning

12 Burnett Ave, at SpHngfield Ave.
MnplewQod," Nj (201) 762-Z400

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY

1500 & 1621 Stuyvesant Avenue., Union

908-688-4300
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Rockets' red glare can be
dangerous in careless hands

I he I-ourlh of July is a high risk holiday for injuries
July 4 is tine of America's most loved holidays. It is a

lime for family, harhecucs and fireworks. However, il is
also of (en a time when someone, usually a child, loses an
eye or suffers a serious eye injury because of mishandling
or being ion close to fireworks.

It would not be July 4 without fireworks, but they should
be enjoyed by watching public displays i n designated safe
areas. Every year, (he media runs a story of someone being
seriously hurt -because they purchased these devices for
homy use Although half the states restrict the sale of fire-
works IO sparklers and other non-explosive types, danger-
nus fireworks are often brought into these states illegally
and into (he hands of children. According (o the American
Academy of Ophthalmology, each-Fourth of July causes
thousands of accidents and eye unjuries.

"Despite everyone's effort to educate the public about
the hazards of fireworks, some individuals do not heed the
waning*, Iireworks are explosive devicat that will and do
cause Hie loss of vision, as well as other serious injuries,"
said Dr. Jordan Burke, whose eye s'urgi-center is a member
nf the Outpatient Ophthalmic Surgery AsRociatiorW New
Jersey , " . ~

f-ireworks are packaged and sold to appeal to the buyer's
surw-e of imagination and attention. The American
Academy of Ofithalmolngy lists five major types of fire-
works firecrackers, sparklers, fountains, Roman candles
iirid rockets. Rockets are often calied bottle rocketi. The
bottle rotkels are especially dangerous because they have
an erratic flight path. According to the U.S. Eye Injury

Kegisir-y, the larger bottle rockets can takes off at 200 m.p.h.
Not only can the rockets blow up in your face as you are
lighting them, but often the bottles used as a launching pad
alwj explode, ' ^ j ,

According to the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission, an estimated lO/XX) Americans are injured annu-
ally by fireworks, and one of very five injuries— 1,600 —
is an e,ye injury, this is a low eslimale since C.P.S.C.
surveillance includes only those injured that are treated in

. hospital emergency rooms and not those treated in the
physician's office. "OOSA will he joining the many
national and state organizations this Fourth of July in tell-
ing the public about the hazards of fireworks. Each OOSA
office wjll have important literature available' for their
patients to read and lake home," Burke said.

Information published by. the Eye Injury Registry of
Alabama in a seven year analysis of serious ocular fire-
works in Alabama reveals tho 80 percent of the injured are
less than jy years old and S*f percent occur during July 4
hntieJay* Most frt jrhterting fact* o"e 7! percent are hystin-
dt'r.-. und AA percent result in legal blindness.

"The data in this seven year analysis from EIR A is s!ag-
j!erin£ The only, way we see these types of numbers
changing is through education and the media's support in
getting the. message out to all," Burke said.

To receive a copy of The American Academy of Oph-
thalmology's "Fireworks Precaution and Restrictions,"

write to your nearest OOSA member, or call the Summit
Eye Group at (908) 464-4600, A copy of the New Jersey's
regulations with respect to fifEworks may aTso be obtained
by contacting an OOSA member.

Springfield Historical Society
announces new officers slate

'I he Springfield Historical Society
announced the slate of its officers,
executive council members and board
of governors for the 1997-98 year
who were elecleU at its general meet-
ing The new officers are: Margaret
BandrowOci, president; Elaine Auer,
vicu president; Marilyn Stiglitz,
recording secretary; Janice Bongio-
vnnni, corresponding secretary; Jerry
Bongiovonni, treasurer, and Kenneth
HendrU, curator.

Those serving on the execuuve
council are; Janice Bongiovonni,
Howard Casselman, Denise Devone,
Hazel Hardgrove, Janet Hartrnan,
Catherine Siess and Howard Wise-
man. The board of governors will be
comprised of Eleanor Oural, William
fjural, Patricia Murphy, Richard
Sofie, Louis Stiglilz and Michael

•• Yesrtenkct; - • »••-.-... —....„- .,..,_._.„.,..

The Springfield Historical Society
ih dedicated to preserving all histori-
cal aspeciK and objects of the Town-
ship of Springfield and its area. It
owns the Historic Cannon Ball House
which serves as its headquarters, and
the members maintain a museum on
its premises. Frequent tours are given
io the general public by trained
docents.

During the past year, its programs
at meetings have featured the history
of immigration at Ellis Island, the s,es-
quiceniennial year of Thomas A. Edi-
%on ana his multitude oj inventionsf
"A Day in the Life-of Sahra Miller"
wiiji Joyce Goldstein portraying a
Colonial mother of seven children and
her husband who were the first family
of Westfield in the mid-1700s, and an
exploration of herbs used during the
Colonial era as well as today, A host
of interesting programs and activities
are being planned for the tnrniny

All of the fourth grade classes of
Springfield arid some nearby curr'n
mumtics are taken on an educational
tour nf the Historic Cannon Ball

'House On special days,, inurs are
given to the general public hy trained-
'3o«nf« wett ;va«saIn r h e ^ e e t s f t n
display Right now" arrangements are
being made io obtain gran! monies
and other funds in order to make
much needed repairs on the interinr
and 'extertw of tfttt Springfield trea-
sure. Being that this 1740 house is on
the Registry for the Preservation of
Historic Houses, all wort has to be
carefully evaluated and done by
skilled craftsman.

Currently, some of the members are
conducting an informal archeological
dig on the site of the ol̂ l red barn
behind the house which was demol-
ished lasT.Oeiober. The 1905 structuTc-
had deteriorated to the point that it
was feared that il might suddenly col-
lapse It had formerly been con-
structed to house horses and carriages
when the Historic Cannon Ball HOURS
was a private residence, A demolition
firm was hired to knock it down, and
carry away the debris in dumpsters.
All thai remains is a large area of bare
earth. Thinking 'that there might be a
possibility that some Colonial arti-
fat,ts could be found, members led by
Richard Sofie and Denise Devone
began digging in the newly emptied
plot.

After the Revolution, the acts
of incorporation formed county

Union County is rich in history,
and as time marches on, it gets even
more so, with municipalities served
by Worrall Community 'Newspap-
ers — the Elizabeth Gazette, Hill-
side lender, Union Lender, Spring-
field Leader, Mountainside Echo,
Kenihwrth .Leader. Roselle Park
Ix-tider, Linden Leader, Roselle
Spectator. Summit Observer, Rah-
i-./(v Progress and Clark Eagle •—
t'tiiig prime contributors. Let's take
a t'iur through our county,

"nion County was part of Essex
("••uiiiy since loH3, when the Gen-
eral Assembly, during a mooting in
hhzabethtown,. divided East New
Jersey into four counties: Bergen,
Essex, Middlesex and Monmouth,
It wasn't until 1857 that Union
became its own county. The mea-
sure tfi incorporate Union as a sepa-
rate county passed the Assembly by
a witt: of 43-10, marking the largest
majority ever given to the incorpo-
ration of a county.

When Union was incorporated,
the county was comprised of seven
(.'immunities: Elizabeth, Spring-,
field, Wesifield, Railway, Union,
New Providence and Plainfield,
While the area was the first English
settlement in New Jersey, it became

.the .last of the state's 21 counties to
be created. / ' •

In 1857, the population of
Springfield was 1,020 people,
Union Township, 1,812; Elizabeth,,
11,5*7; Rahway, 7,130; Westfield,
1.719; Plainfield, 3,224; and New
Providence, 1,308,

The county's boundaries were
those of the old Elizabethtown,

The first settlers in Ehzabeth-
town arrived in Kir>4, after the
Dutch surrendered control of New
NeihurlanJ A group nf English set-

tlers met with several Indian lead-
ers and negotiated what became
known as the Elfeabethlown
Purchase,

I 'ndur terms of the sale, the
English gained control of a tract of
Lund that extended from the Raritan
to the Passaic — a Qistance of more
than 30 miles,

"Alnxisj simultaneously with (he
founding 'of Ellzabethtown, few
settlers pushed south, into the area
that is now the City of Linden, and
only a short time later, others
moved into what is now Roselle,.
By thu ifiROs colonists from Eli-
zabethtown and Woodbridge had
established themselves along the
Rahway River, where the city of
Rahway now stands," according to
"Union County Yesterday," written
by Robert j Fridlington

The settlemenis spread.
Included in their trek north, far-

mers moved into an area known as
Lyons Farms, which evolved into
present-day Hillside. A group from
Connecticut settled into Wade's
farms, which evolved into Connec-
ticut Farms, and then Union.
According to the book, "An area of
the upper reaches of the Rahway
Rivur was known as Springfield,"
winch became the first township in
thy county.

Striving for a "Sense of Identi-
ty," many of the neighborhoods of
EliyubethK'wn seceded..

Springfield Township was
created by the Legislature in 1793.
Immudia'tely following were West-
field in 1794. the annexation of
New Providence to Springfield.'and
Ruhway Township in 1804, Union
Township in 1808 and New Provi-
dente Township in 1809

!;!iinn County- was Jhe site of

several battles during the American
Revolution.

During the Battle of Connecticut
Farms, Hannah Caldwcll, the wife
of the Rev. James Caldwell, was
killed,

"While this bitter fighting was
taking place, 'Gen, Washington
began moving his army from Mor-
nsttiwri toward Springfield,
Washington himself arrived here in
the afternoon, ahead of his troops.
After conferring with Maxwell,
Washington directed the New
Jersey brigade and the supporting
militia units to make a siand at the
Rahway River at the very edge.of
Springfield, while he deployed his
forces in two defensive line* behind
them," the book states.

Ano the r b a t t l e was a t .
Eliza bethtown.

The Battle of Springfield
•followed.

"Before abandoning Springfield,
however, (he Bmisl>burned the vil-
lage, just as they had Connecticut
Farms. In all, perhaps 19 dwellingg
were destroyed Two or three,
thought to belong to Loyalists, were
left standing,"

The Battle of Springfield was the
last "fnajor engagerhent fought in
the northern stales during the
American Revolution." After 1780,
the action moved south, '

Linden left Elizabeth, Rahway
and Union in 1861; Clark .became
distinct from Rahway in 1864; the
Borough of Mountainside was
formed in 1895; the borough of
Roselle was created in 1898, and in
1901, the Legislature incorporated
thi; Borough of Roselle Park, New
Orange became Kenilw'orth in
1907 The Township of Hillside
was created in 1913

Beware of burns & bites this weekend

,-.... Tl]e,,iwmbershiri,,.i.s..open jo_ resi^,
dents and nonresidents who are inter-
ested or would like to promote the his-
tory of this town and its surroundings
The payment of a modest dues fee
will help (he society to maintain this
stately building even if a meamher
cannot be active. More information
about membership and the society
may be had by calling (201)
376-4784.

Along with the joys of summer
comes a host 'of povential safety
hazards, ranging from the .mildly jrri-.
laling to the serious, •

The gfKid news is there are easy
anyone can do to take care of

themserves this summer — all it takes
is a liitle planning, common sense
and, in some cases,- common.hfiuse-
hold items.

Here's a list of tips on how io keep
your summertime fun and safe:

• Bug stings and bites — for those
that don't produce an allergic reac-
tion, ice patks and soaking in cool
water will decrease stinging and

•rv-'jiliig, A hiiVnny wida paste of thruc
paiH 'pakmj,''soda and one part water
will provide scKJlhing .relief. Apply
paste io affected area, 'Let it dry, and

.waUi it "ff and repeal if needed.
'' •Water .safety— be careful of all

'_\i.'!-, saturated wi!h a baking sr<Ja W'l-
u t r n — disv i lv j f'i'jr t a^ levpfon-
baking 'soya in a quart of water

• Carnpfire — to extinguish a
canipfire, toss handsfui of baking
soda a! the base of the fiame< t f l

water because children can get into
.'rouble in pools, creeks and fountains
ju t̂ as easily as in the ocean or-swim-
fning pools. Wear footwear, such as
aqua shoes, made of mesh^ljke mater-
ial connected to rubber soles to pn>
tec! feet from jagged n«k, glass and
stingrays, , , ; ,

• Sunburn — cool_sting by soaking
in a baking soda hath or applying a

.sirvither, them,
• Barbecuing — don't leave the

grill unattended, and never use caso-
Ime to start theTirt;

• FcKi! soak — Treat your feet to a
soothing soak in a baking soda, solu--
ij,,n __ dissolve four tablespoons bak-
ing sotJa in a quart of water—-TO clean
away oils, perspiration and soothe the
skin.

58 YEARS 25 YEARS

1939 1997

<#>

Dobbs & Co.

Since 1954

45 YEARS

A Tradition of Oualitv
For Over 45 Years!

"Printers Of Your locaHfewspapers " »

As dependable experts in the auto body repair
business, Dobbs "&*Co. located in Springfield at 23
Springfield Avenue, phone 378-3535, web -site
wwwdobbsauto.com offers the people of this area a
complete, one stop collision center,

Dobbs & Co, features professional service for all
cars, both foreign and domestic. Founded on the
principal of good service, they are well-known
throughput the area for the quality of their work.
Custom auto painting is another of their outstanding
services. They are experts at color matching and will
make your car look like new again. Large and small
jobs alike receive their careful attention. Dobbs & Co.
also specializes in all types of frame work. Let these
experienced auto body experts repair your car body
to factory specifications using the most modern
techniques available today. Your insurance claims are

estimate&are carefully given.
l

681 Moms Turnpike, Springfield
201-376-3385
21 YEARS

y
To be assured of the-finest in auto body repair, call

the prbfessionals at Dobbs & Co. You will be. pleased
with the quality of their work anci their most
competitive prices. They'll treat you like family.

redd.
Businsss and Personal Printers

495 Rt« 53 • Denvilie, NJ 07834 • 973-627-1979

29 YEARS
THE WEEKDAY NURSERY
THE FIRST CONGWEQATIONAt CHURCH

1340 Burnet Avenue, Union, NJ
Registration for September classes now available
A Preschool Enfichmjint Program open to all children „ , : ,

between 2 1/2 and 4 yrs, consliting of 2 1/2 hour periods
from Monday-Friday: 9-11:30 am and 12:15-2;45 pm.

Enrollment for 2,3,4 and 5 day sessions either AM or PM
Please CaiU(90e) 688-4333 •

FOR ENROLLMENT FORMS - ADDITIONAL INFQRMATION.- TO ARRANGE A VISIT

UNION SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
•Complete Auto Repairs
•Inspection Station
•Free Pick Up, Delivery
and Towing Service

HAPPY JULY 4THI!
^ 1865 Vauxhall Road, Union

908-687-4121
Ask for Joe LaVecchia

3 YEARS
Welcome To

Meeting Schedule
locatedAt: , '
Church At Tht Crossroads .
lOSo.OratwtPkwy
last Orangi, N J 'cam* ^ t h E^pecUUon, AnUclpaUon
(201) 399-0416 . And Readf to OiTe ( ""

PASTORS: Willie/Mamie Tolbert

J •
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Stepping Out u a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many art* and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar u open to all groups and
orgahizatidnt in the Union County
area. TopUtee your free titling, serid
information to Associate Editor jtee-
quie McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART SHOWS
TGMASULO ART GALLERY at
MaeKay Library, Union County Col-
lege's Cranford Campus, will present a
group of abstract paintings featuring
three regional artists through today.
The show will display works by James
Futss, Al Kaereher and Barrio
Samuels. .

Gallery hours are from 1 to 4 p,m,
and again from 6 to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, and from 1 to 4 p.m.
on Saturday, For further information,
call the college and ask for. extension ,
7155.

SKUL5KI ART GALLERY of the Pol-
ish CyituraJ Foundation in Clark will ,
pf#s»nt aft exhibition of paintings by
Wiodzimierz Szpinger through
tDTturrow,

SiptAQfci hui* hatj a iiielorm iaicma-
*JOI w-.th i'i# work of Braueghal H;

Bos.'-i as will at early 17th century
' CXrt-h-f,a>a' painters, and manages to

— • •'•-•c.oTwate their co<"reept§ into a most
'-'eresVng contemporary approach.

~-'.t °o!is*-' CultjraJ Foundati-oin is
* T I I ' I S at 177 Broadway, Clark, just off

Er ' *.2£ from the Garden State Park-
•va/ T'-is gan#ry is open to the pubhs
Monday to Pntey. from 5 to 9 p.m. -and
Sa*Jraay ;ra~ 10 a.m. is 1 5..m. Por
—ic-'a ^'o^na'isn caM ̂ leirsana'B K
No^s*. S ' K t e . at '303; 332-7T97.
COLOR, LINE AND FORM, wortrs fc,
A'tce-'&yan Hondnj, a^e on display ' i *
the Members Ga"efy at N#w JB'&B/
C«Hfef •v V'sua: A t i tHro-jg*-. Surely.

NJCVA ! i located at 65 Ew S'..
Sj".*n:;, Pjr |-.'3nr;3^r,_ ;a!': '5*06:

273-5*2' ' ' ' '

HEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS is presenting a Members'

,-in the PaJmer Gallery, ITTK; a*"
i '

Out
from 9:30 a.m. to B:30 p.m. and Thuft-
"days until 8 p.m. For information, call
(BOB) 273-8665.

SUNNYSIDE BRANCH of Linden
Library will feature 11 works by Linden
artist George Jarvis. Jarvls's works are
bright, colorful and whimsical, fre-
quently featuring children. Jarvis is a
painter and illustrator who also designs
greeting cards and teaches art to child-
ren at . the Linden Multi-Pufpose
Center.

The library is located at 100 Edge-
wood Road In Linden. The exhibit may
be viewed during the library branch's
regular hours, 1-5 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesday and §-noon
and 1-5 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present an
exhibit of oil paintings, drawings and
collage by Jay Dent, the exhibit will be
displayed at the Main Branch, located
at 11 South Broad St., Elizabeth.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will present an exhibit by
sculptor and artist Peter Reginafe
through SepL 30. The exhibit will take
place in the Center's outdoor Art Park,

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit For irtforrnation, call /BOS)
273-9121. /,

UNION COUNTY ANNUAL JURIED
ART AND CRAFT Exhibition will take
P-'aoe in the Palmer Gallery at the New
Je'&ey Center for Visual Arts, SB Elm
E' SJT.TI!!, from Jjfy 20 Birough Aug
17: *T-or information, eaJl
273.912'.

AUDITIONS
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE is casting

. far its hjrth season. Reheafsais are
6-7 weeks and pays " j i S

QrapNc Intro,* "MAC |nt#rTf»»dlat#,"
"AdvancBd Illustrator,' "Photoshop
4.0,' and •Digital Fine Art and
Illustration.*

Illustrators have a unique opportuni-
ty to work with famed Illustrator
Michael Donate, in a self-promotion
Illustration workshop where students
will design and create a self-promotion
card. "••'• ''• •

TTie du cret School of thtf Arts.'ts
located at 1030 Central. Ave. in Plain-
field. For further information and a bro-
chure call (90i) 767-7171,'fax-(908)
757-2626 or write: Du Cret School of
the Arts, 1030 Central Ave., Plainfleld,
N.J. 07060.

UNION COUNTY COLLtOf Cranford
campus is offering new 'courses pro-
viding critical reviews of films Birough-

. out, mnyie-making history to the
preSent.

"Great American Films; 1950 to the
Present" will deal with how ths advent
of major technological advances in col-
or, sound and special effects changed
the thrust of today's movies. Movies
such BB •2001 :"A Space Odyssey'" and
"BraveHiarf will be reviewed. The
course includes industry guest
speakers.

Ciisses will be held from 6:30 to 9
p.m. on Tuesdays, July S through 22.

GORDON JAMIS BAND win pBrform
at Berkeley Heights fr»« summer con-
cert series on Wednesday from 7:30 to

9 pm.
James has a unique Style of music.

blending the worlds of jazz, Latin and
RSB into contemporary cool jaK.

In case of rain, the concert will be
heldtin the Qovtmor Livingston Reg-
ional High School Auditorium on

' yVaiehung Boulivard in Bi fkt iey
Heights. For Information, call (908)
464-0550.

JUKEBOX HEROES, featuring t ie
Mahoney Brothers, will eritertain in
Echo Lake Park in Mountainside on
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Admission is free, ftalnsite is Cran-
ford High School, West End Place,
Cranford. For information, a.alj (908)
352-B410. J"

MUSIC UNDER THE STARS will pre-
sent Daved Post on Thursday from 8 to
10 p.m

The free concert will be held in
Friberger Park on Morns Avenue In
Wit event of rain, the concert wiil be
held in Eumet Middle School Auditor-
ium on North Third Street in Union,

LYRICA CHAMBER MUSIC wtt prft-
sent its i Qfr> anniversary subscription
series with foyr chamber muac oon-

etplace, screens art films daily. Senior
citizen discounts ar# avaiJablt Sunday
through Thursday, and Tuesday Is
Bargain Night, when •very seat Is $4.
For showtimes, call <908) 964-4497.

NEWARK BLACK-FILM FESTIVAL
runs through July 30 at several loca-
tions in Newark. For more information,
call (201) S96-6550.

Wednesday — "Mandala "and: de
WiSc* 1917, A big-scrten presenta-
tten of the aodaJmed mad*-for^able
moviB about Bia priekry relationship
between South African activist Nelson
Mandela, played by Sidnty 'Poiti&r,
and prime minister F.W, de Klerk, play-
ed by Michaet Caine, The film will,be
followed by a dfseussion with fte film's
writer, ftichard Wesley, an NYU wrfiing
professor and co-founder of the Festi-
vW. The film will be shown at University
Hall, New Jersey institute of TecHncHo-
gy, 99 Summit St.. Newark.

HOLIDAY

The 1SS7-3i 5685.0" SOnsiS'J Of:
"Waftz o' the

•Of :lWtse a id Men."
Tf-tt Sea' insp*ctir

*Tnt •Actor's Nightmare/

NJCVA is located at SB Elm Si..
Summit For information, caJ! '.HOB,
273-9121.

DONALD B, PALMER Museum of m»
Springfield Public Library will pr#s«r.!
"Protecting the Pin#lar*ds Through
Art,* an exhibition of botanical tilusira-
tjons by Robin A. Jess, at The Donaid
B. Palmer Museum of the Springfitrf
Free Public Library, through Jyiy'vi.
The partial exhibit consists of twenty
watereoior illustrations of fas-cinelng
Pine Barrens plants ineluding orth.m
and eamivorout ptanii.

The Donald 6. Palmer Museum is
located in Hie Springfield Library, 66
Mountain Ave. Gallery hours are Morv
day, Wednesday and Thursday from

- i o a-m. to fl-30 P-JTU JiiftBdayyJtiday-
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
and Sunday from 1 to 3:30 p.m. For
information, call (201) 376-4930

BARRON ARTS CENTER will present
"Best of Life' art exhibit, an 'annual .
exhibition of life drawing, painting and
sculpture by local artists.'through July
13.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. ar>d Sun-
day 2 to 4 p.m. The arts center <$.
located at 5^2 Rahway Ave.. Wood-
bridge. For information, call (308)
634^0413.

J A C O B ' T R A P P GALLERY will pre
sent an exhibit of paintings by Francoii
Orszag through Jury 17.

Gallery hours are Monday through

A!' castinj wi<; take piste -on Ju'y "•*
end i s a! 7 p.rr., and Ju;y 13 el 2'p.Ti-.

Raadin-gs wi" & i : fron*. at/'idj#d
S5rip*s. PictjraB and resumes are
'esLji'ed. Backstags h#ip is also
needed. Auditions, will take pia&e a! tr\e

* , *O£3ted • al 11O0 last

jersey St Elizabeth.
can -b» made t y

'&DB; 3S5-O077! • • • • •

STONY HILL PLAYIRS a^-
'of t'i» Wozaft'ocs'

Figa'5* i i j j ! ^ ' J i ' l pm
Potts ire
Figaro — bats .
Susanna — • (yns wzj'mr>o
iariolo —bass
Maro»iiina •— mezzo-soprano

soprano
Count Alma viva —>• baritone
Basilio — tenor
Countess Almaviva — full lyric or

dramatic soprano
Bring an aria from the opera, in

English if possible, or any Mpzart ana.
Auditions will be held at Oakei

•Memorial Outreach Center, 1.20 Morris
Ave., Summit. Gall (908) 354-2537 for
an audition appointment..

UNION COUWTY ARTS CENTER is
hotding auditions for the Missoula
Children's Theatre production of
"Pmocchio" on July 14 from 10 a.m. to
noon. Those auditioning should arrwe
at 10a.m. and plan to stay the full two
hours. The fee for the workshop is S5

—Some c»«t mamtaore wM b» arited to-

NEW JERSEY POPS will play a spir-
U«d #v«mog o< patno4tc favontes
tOTfwrrow at 7-30 p m. at Soldiers'
Memonal Field in Summit A fireworks
display will follow tht 50-piece
orchestra's two-hour concert

In the event of ram, the concert wiJI
take place at Summmit High School,
120 Kent Place Boulevard. For infor-
mation, call' (908) 522-0357.

WESTF1ELD COMMUNfTY BAND will
pwfwm an (ndeptftdenet Oay eoncftrt
today at 8 p.m. in Mindowaskin Park,.
Westfield.

Admission is free. For information,
call (908) 789-4080.

UNION MUNICIPAL BAND will per-
form tomorrow at 7:30 p.m in Bier-
luempfe! Park in Union.

For information, call (908)
686-4200. -. •'•'•'"

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances Include
blues, rdpts and rock music. An
upscale arid tradlBonal pluts brunch Is
pristnfed iv«ry Sunday.

Tht Crossroads is located at 78
North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call (908) 232-8666,

JAZZ NIGHT, is presented tvery Sun-
day evtning at Van Gogh's Ear cafe in
Union. Van Gogh's Ear Is locat«d at
1017 Stuyvesant Avt. For further Inform
matjon,' call (90S) B10-1844.

MUSIC BOX CAFE.of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum, located In the Spring-,
field Free Public Library, lecafed In t i t
Springfield Free Public Library, will be
opening weekdays for the summer
months. The Music Box Cafe will be
open Monday and Tuesday mornings
from 10 a.m. to noon and Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

The cafe serves coffee, juice,
bagels, muffins and baked goods and
provides an appropriate aimosphsre to
read a book or Just relax while sur-
rounded by the current exhibit in Bie
Palmer Museum,

An extra feature this summer will be
"Game Night" in the cafe and library
meeting room every Monday evening
from 6 to 8:30. Chess and Scrabble
games will be available for those inter-
ested. Bring a partner or come In and
find a partner and have a challenging
evening while onjoying a cup of coffee;

Those interested in performing at
the Music. Box Cafe should submit a
resume or letter of introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library., 86 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081,

QPEM

KIDS

MET IN THE PARKS series will run
through Saturday.

"Carmen" will be performed on Mon-
day in Brookdale Park in Montclair and
in.Buccleuch Park in New Brunswick
on July 3.'"

All parformtnees are free and begin
at 8 p.m. For informatibn, call f212)
362=6000.

T H E A T R E S P O R T S is a program for POETRY
active elements pf team game play
with theatrics. It will be conducted
Monday through Thursday from 12:30
to 3 p.m. at Union County College's
Cranford Campus. Actors from New
York City's Freestyle Theatre conduct
the program.

For information, call (908)
703-7600.

PUSHCART PLAYERS will present
'Sione Soup and Other Stories," a col-
lection of multi-cultural folk tales from
around the wortd, on Tuesday at 11

Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Barren Arts
Center in Woodbridge.

Admission is free. The arts center is
located at 582 Rahway Ave., Wood-
bridge, For information, call (90flj
634-0-113.

RADIO

The Meadowlands Fair will present vrorid-class fire-
works to celebrate Independence Day.

"Hollywood Changes: Films of the'
70s" will cover the trend away from
making critically acclaimed pictures
and more towards making btockbus-

• ters, who in Hollywood helped to prom-
ote this trend, and what roles did films

play' 'fri" ffi'e fYervcfs' progression" The"
course will include film screenings, dis-
cussion and industry guest speakers.

Classes will be held from 6:30 to 9
p.m. on Tuesdays, Aug. 5 through 19.

Those interested in further informa-
tion should call the College's Depart-
ment, of Continuing Education and
Community Servtces at (908)

" 709^7600.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE is'spon-
soring the following summer adult
workshops:

"Pitch Your Screenplay" will present
the pitching process over the course of
four sessions from Aug. 6 to Sept. 3,
The class wtd be held Wednesday
nights from 7 to 10 p.m. with a fee of
$200. Ajlully developed screenplay
idea is required in order to participate.
" F*laywrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road in Madison. For
information, call (201) 514-1787.

CONCERTS
LASER U2, a laser concert presenting
the music of U2, will take place on Sun-
day at 330 p m at Trailside Nature .&_
Science Museum.

Admission is $3,25 per person,
-$2r?5 for seniors. Children under the
age of 10 will;not be admitted. Trailside
Is located in the Watchong Reserva-
tion in Mountainside. For information,
call (908) 789-3670.

LINDEN RECREATION DEPART-
MENT presents Jazz Night with the
Frank Grasso Band in Wilson Park on
Tuesday from 7:1 § to 9:1 S p.m,

_.jAJJ cpnc#ris_lbe0jj_p_r:omptly_at_
7:1 fi pm and run for two hours. In case
of rain, concerts will be held at tht John
T. Qregorio Recreation Center, 330
Helen St. Information will be available

th R t i H t l i t (

certs on Sundays at 3 p.m beginning in
September.

All concerts will be held in the audi-
torium of the Presbyterian Church of
Chatham Township, 240 Southern
Boulevard. Tickets'are $17 (or general

part of "TheatreFtst for Kids,"
riyounfl flhd family, audi-

ences, TheatreFest is a summerstock
program in residence at Montelair

,, ,,«.fl..,«._.1., ..„,..„ „,,...., u,^_.«^,,,.,»

The show is appropriate for children
from 4 to 10 years of'age and will be
hefd in the StudioTheafre on tht t int ' -
versity campus, iocated on; Valley
Road in Upper Montetair, For informa-
tion and resarvations, call (201)
655-5112

DU CRET SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
has announced a series of art work-
shops for the summer. The workshops
vary in length and starting dates, and
will be offered through Aug 6

For young artists, du Cret will be
again offenng its very popular "Sum-
mer Art Camp,* with programs avail-
able for ages 6 to 11 and 12 to 17

The du cret School of the Arts is
located at 1030 Central Ave. in Plain-

WBGOV'J'azz 88,3 FM" programming"
will present the following shows this'
week:

Today — "Artbeat," a weekly maoa-
zine show coverrig all taiets &! frs
arts, will be aired at 6:30 p.m.

. "Marian McPartlBnd*sPrsno;Ja2Z,'7
p . m . • • . - . • - •

Tomorrow — "Portrar.s ir,. Bjue." "

Saturday — "Jazz Classics." 6 am
, "Beale Street Caravan,* a one-hour

thow about Bne .pue*,. *
p.m.

"Jazzsst With Branford Marsaiis." i -
p.m.

Sunday — "Jazz From the Arc
hives." 10 p.m.

Monday — "Billy Taylor's Jazz at the"
Kennedy Center," 7 p.m.

Tuesday — "Jazz Profiles," 7 p.m

WFMU, 91.1 FM Free Form Radio will
feature the return of veteran free form
DJ Bob Rixon of Rahway on Monday
mornings from 9 a.m. to noon. Featur-
ing spontaneous mixes of jazz, pop,
punk, funk, soundtrack music and per-
sonal anecdotes, Rixon's programs
f-arryifra cJas&tc. SOs intito <iyt» into iha

day from 10 a.m to noon The gallery
is located at 4 Waldron Ave. in Summit.
For information', call 008) 273-3245.

SWAIN GALLERIES will present "Zim-
babwe Sculpture in Stone," the crea-
tive spirit of seven African arti&ts.
through July 18.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
, .Friday from 9;3Q-ajn, t©4»430-p.m:-afvd-

Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain Galleries is
located at 703 Watchung Ave., Plain-
fjeld. For details. caH (908) 756-1707

LES MALAMUT ART GALLERY in
the Union Public Library will present
"The Old Revisionist West," paintings
by Michael Sileo .of Roselle Park,
through July 24.

The library is located on Morris
Avenue behind Friberger Park in
Union. For information, call (908)
686-0420 or (908) 688-4536.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL announces an exhibit of works
created by the "Artists With Disabili-
ties" program at New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts. The exhibit runs through
July 31

The exhibit will be displayed m jh j
hospital's East Wing. Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital is located on New
Providence Road in Mountainside. For
information, call NJCVA at (908)
273-9121.

RENEE FOOSANER Art Gallery at
Paper Mill Playhouse will present the
9th Annual International Miniature Art
Exhibition through July 31.

Gallery hours are Wednesday
ttirough Sunday, one hour before per-

Jorrnaneea J}rougb.Jnlermlssion,^and
Friday from noon to 3 p,m, the Play-
house is located on Brookside Drive in
Millbum. For information, call (973)
379-3636, ext, 2272. . •___ •

stay for rehearsal immediately follow-
ing the auditions. Those cast will be
asked to pay a fee of $75 for the entire
week of rehearsal. The production is

.scheduled for July 19.
Students K through 12 are encour-

aged to audition No advance prepara-
tion is necessary. Assistant Directors
will also be cast.

UCAC is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway^ Fxii. information, call C908)
499-8226.

CRANFORD REPERTORY THEAT-
RE is having auditions for "God Favo-
rite," a Neil Simon comedy, on July 14
and 15 at 7:30 p.m at the Cranford
United Methodist Church, corner of
Walnut and E. Lincoln avenues.
Cranford.

Needed are five men ages 20-50
years and three women ages 20-50
years. Directed by Jim Ligon. profes
sor of Theater Arts. 'Montdlair State
University. Show dates are Nov. 14,
15, and 16. For information, call Kathy
Bowman at (908) 925-3382.

CLASSES- -_
DU CRET SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
has announced a series-of art work^
shops for the summer. The workshops
vary in length and starting dates, and
will be offered through Aug. 6. They will
include offerings for artists of varied
experience and levels from beginners
to advanced. Workshops will .be avail-
able both during the days and

• evenings.

Offerings include "Photography for
Artists,^ "Mixed- Medial "Ou tdoo r
Painting," "Acrylic Painting,* "Waterco-
lor,"and "Pastel," as w«ll as workshops'
in still life, portrait and figure painting,

alsoleam how toiurtn«-

students. Discounts are available for
early subscription. For information, call
(201) 701-1734."

DANCE
SWINGIN' TERN DANCES presents
Chart Guthrie and Four Potato Stew on
Saturday at 7:30 p,m- —

The. dances are held at the Ogden
Memorial Church on Main Street,
Route 124, in Chatham. The begin-
ner's workshop starts at 7:30 p.m. With
the dance following at 8 p.m. Admis-
sion1 is $6 per person. Sneakers onry
are reqiired. For information, call
(201) 539-6286 or (201) 288-9729.

FAIRS
MEADOWLANDS FAIR is open
through Sunday. A general admission
ticket includes over 20 shows including
an all-new 6-act European Circus, the
GT Bicycles Air Show, The Dennis Lee
Variety Show, The Squaius Live Shark
Show and Master Hypnotist Steve
Bayner. There is a separate Kiddieland

-for younger children.-and the Fatf-will
feature the . Catskill Puppet People
Theater. On Sundays. 103.5 FM-The
New KTU" will present Sunday Night
Dance Parties.

Freddy Gerardo wilt perform tonight
as partof 'Latin Nights." Tornorrow the
fair will feature "The Nerds." "Tim Gillis"
will perform on Saturday.

Today arid tomorrow, the Fair will
present 22 minutes of world-class-fire-
works to celebrate Independence Day.

j

chure call (908) 757-7171, fax (908)
757-2626 or write: Du Cret School of
the Arts, 1030 CentralAve., Plainfiefd,
N.J. 07060.

ART CAMP will be offered at New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts from Aug.
11-15. For one week, children will have
the opportunity to explore painting,
drawing, ^poMeryr7 [Srintmakirrg--and
watercoior with expert instructors. To
be held Monday through Friday from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m,, children will be
exposed to art studios "and be able to
take advantage of the new Art Park for
classes outdoors.

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St. in
Summit For information, call (908;
273-9121.

MEETINGS
WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
invites artists and members of the
community interested in fine art to join
the group and enter their exhibitions.

Generaf meetings are held the sec-
ond Thursday ol the month at the
Westfifild.Community Room, 425 East
Broad St.. Westfield at 8 p.m. Prog-
rams focus on artisfs demonstrations,
speakers and workshops. A wide
range of topics and media, including
photography, are covered. One need
not be an artist to participate. For furth-
er information about membership call
(908) 232-8971 or (908) 232-7058.

late 90s.

TELEVISION
THE ARTS is a half-hour cabie televi-
sion program about the visual and per-
forming arts in New Jersey. Each
month the viewer is introduced io the
creative -people and noop g
zations directly involved in upcoming
cultural events. An additional feature is '
the monthly calendar. Each program is
dosed captioned for people who are
deaf or have hearing impairments, as
well as for those who may need assis-
tance with the English language

The program is carried in regular
timeslots on five central New Jersey
cable systems.throughout the state.
For more:information about The Arts"
and/or for a broadcast schedule, call
(908) 745-4489/3888.

THEATRE

MUSIC
dlum. New Jersey Sports Complex,
Rdute'S* East Rutherford, For informa-
tion, call (201) 933-0189 or (201)
8 4 2 - 5 6 0 0 , • • - • • • • .

SUMMIT FRAME ft ART is featuring
antique floral chromolithographs from
tfia IBStf i , ready for framing.

Summit Frame and Art is located at
465 Springfield Ave,, Summit. Store
hours are Monday ttirough Saturday

er their careers through a unique
course called, "Evaluate, Appreciate
and Advance Your Art',*, taught by
nationally known Metuehen artist Joan
Arbeiter,. • -

Computer workshops include "MAC

on the Recreation Hotline at. (B08)
474-8604, Any questiohB, call Bie John
T. Qregorio Center at (908) 474-8627.

WALTER LE8NIAK BAND will per-
form on Tuesday (venlng at Bie Munlc-
ipal Building- In .Clark, r. '

FILMS
THE LOST PICTURI SHOW movie
theater, located at 239S Springfield
Ave. in Union, next to the Union Mark-

CBOSSBOAOS In Oarwobd presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, arid
then opens the stage to any.aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
9:30 p.m. :

Wednesdays —"B.B. of B.B, and ttie
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome. ,

MAN OF LA MANCHA will be pre-
sented at Paper Mill dlayhouse. Mill-
bum, through July 20. For tickets, call
T.201) 376^4343:

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING opens
at the NJ Shakespeare Festival and'
continues through'. July 26 at Play-
wrights Theatre of New Jersey.

Based on a traditional Italian tale,
the play is set at the conclusion of
baitle when four would-be (overs and
their scheming foes make much ado
and their own "merry war."
- The theater is located at 33 Green
Village Road in MadTson, For tickets
andTnfonrnaBon;~cair{201)^ 408-SS00.
THE ACTQR'S NlGHTMARi and
Other Plays by Christopher Durang,"
parodies of four short plays, will be per-
formed at Union County College's
Cranford Campus.

Showtimes are July 11,12 and 19 at
8 p.m., July 13 and 20 at 7 p.m. and
July 18 and 18 at B p.m. For Inforrna-
tion and directions to the college, call
Kathy Longo at (908) 709-7112.
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Playwright
wins writing
competition

"For Tif er Lilies Out of Season,"
a play by Dr. Andrea Green of
.Springfield, chairperson of Union
.County--College's English/Fine
Arts/Modem Languages Depart-
meni, won the Critic's Choice
Award as a result of the Samuel
French One-Act Play Competition
hetd'on May 3 in New York City,

The prestigious compeiiiion
selected the play based .on its thea-
ter quality, "For Tif er Lilies Out of
Season" was chosen following its
production before an audience of
judges at the Harold Clurman Thea-
ter. New York City.

The play, which r/resents a
woman's personal experience in
dealing with cancer, was performed
at the College in February, and
again at Kean College of New
Jersey. Union, and CaJdwell Col-
lege. CaldweU, dunng March

Unusual version of Bard classic 'shores up' well

IHJBUO NOTICf

If you've ever entertained doubts
that The Bard's tales are truly time-
less; take t trip to fte beacft — or i
fine reproduction of one. at Play-
wrights Theatre in Madison. A seem-
ingly unlikely location for a shore
scene, it is nevertheless the site of the
New Jersey Shakespeare Festival's
"Much Ado About Nothing," the sec-
ond show of this season's "Moveable
Feast,"

Director Joe Discher has dared to
transplant Shakespeare's witty,
roTnantie tale into the early 1950s.
complete with .music and costume of
the period. How shocking, then, to
discover the archaic English so famil-
iar to Bard fans coming from the
mouths of gentle people, from our own
century'' It bogfles the mind.

At least at first, until the charming,
sometimes campy, always amusing
y.orv of scheming "lowers falling prey
to each other's schemes takes hold
just as it would were the setting merry
old England rather than a beachhouse
on the northeastern seaboard of the
U.S. Naval officers, old friends and

fniBdens evoke

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO N J J , 3B:10A^, UNITED
AMERICAN LIEN * RiCOVERV WILL
SELL THg FOLLOWfNB *.L1T6<SI TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER SUBJECT TO ANY
LIENS. 15% BUYER PREM CASH OR
CERTIFIED FUNDS. ANY 'PiRSQfi'St
INTERESTED. .PH (954) M3-1WB-

SALE DATE JULY VS," 1 M7 at i 00 pm
1421 OAK TREE RD . tSELiN. f i j baaao

LOT 3i>42 TBB7 Audi a 3f vin*
Liiriof Qt tesTowi^ 14D8B Slilss %'

i*v3f,. NJ
LOT 3B41 1*88 invgmafi sk yin*
rTLaSSTBCSAS E J

JJ*e 36 j . j

ED A BONDED
C"'"!~-S'
, *S67

tion arid sympathy no matter how they
are dressed, and they are dressed well
by costume designer Jacqueline Firk-
in t. Sol as flashy as the royal regalia

• most Festival productions warrant,
the gowns stiliflow and the uniforms
still set hearts a-fluttering, set off by a
fe'A cute, -.cry 50s touches via sun and

. swim wear, , : , , • ...,

The audience is lulled, almost
seduced into.the story by th; well cho-
sen musical'selections, which include
such favorites as •"Sleepwalk," "Blue

Theater
View

By jQcqui© McCarthy
Associate Editor

•Mbon" and "Since I Don't Have
You," The music, accompanied by
some all-loo-relaxing ocean sounds.
help to offset the potential shock of a
modem scene juxtaposed with in
unfamiliar dialect. To the actors* cre-
dit, this cushion is only needed in the
very beginning. Lines are delivered
with more modem rnaimerisnu and
inflections, so naturally that the effect
is very easily understood, and not at
ail distracting.

The only effect which is mildly dis-
tracting are the multiple roles
assumed by some of the actors,
although they are done well and show
off food nmge Laort Niehofii W» a
small role as Margaret, but is campy
and ridiculous â  a Watchman, Wil-
liam Greville plays down Antonio,
but plays up Conrade to the manic
hilt, and is terrifically entertairiing-
Michael Daly is effective in three
roles — Balthasar, Borachio. and my
favorite, the sensitive and wise Friar
Francis,

This unique production has pro-
vided an opportunity to showcase
talenti and use effects not typical of
the classics. The Doo-Wop intertucte
fits in nicely, the "silhouette on the
shade" is well executed, and brief but
sweet dance numbers inspire wistful
smiles.

Meg DeFoe as Hero fails madly in love with Coleman Zeigen as Claudio in the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival's 50s-esque version of "Much. Ado About Nothing."

A\v> atypical of the Festival's repu-
tation li-ihe set. Eschewing the Fest's
usual minimalist style, M! desigfier
Chrii Mul.lgr has created a verj,- detaii-
cd environtnent. from the sky with
drifting clouds and the shoreline with
a real sand castle, to the sturdy, well
utilized beach pier. The nnl> "evidence
of the economy that typifies the Festi-

val is the hathhouse-cum-lifeguard
station-cum-a few other surprises
•Setting, music, and style are very'
effective in the intimate, cozy Play-
wrighK Theatre, a close facsimile of
the Festival's own Bowne Theater,
turreriili under reconstruction.

It i> obvious that Discher. artistic
associate of the Shakespeare Festival,

revels in the unconventional, judging
by his success with last season's "The
Compleat Works of Wllm Shkspr
{Abridged^." He is as successful with
this leap of faith, which continues
through Aug. 2 at Playwrights Theatre
of New Jersey. 33 Green Village
Road, Madison/For information and
tickets,, call (201) 408-5600.

caMps & pavcaRe
the Readini t

Canter
AH Ages

• •SiA i

S'lmmer & Writing Skills
••••A?: Els-!-, salary Subject a

•Diag'iCstic Testing
Erg:;!.1-, fa? tn» pcr»ign Bom
S y - , ^ ' Learrvi^g Packets

201992-5975 J

In My Vaitsburg Home

•CPA Certified
•Law EnJorDefTient Background
*Fenced-in Yard
•Newborn-7. years old

1201-416-9482

•St. Mitthew A.M.Er
Church

Summer Day Camp
Faith and Tun

For mio call-Crystal Newbv '
prRev. Nlirtb-Odoin.

201-678-1217
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4th of July Day Savings

COMPUTER DOCTOR
Sales * Service * Upgrade

COMPACL
1 PttESAttlO P2OO

WE1 BACK
C17" Monitor VQA not included

WitH Children's DiscountClothlng

T.L.C.

'1699 M IMS RAM
L7SMW

£%MBet*xm

P-166

•16 MEG RAM
•'1AQ1QHD'
• 1 OX CD ROM
• 16 Bit Sound
• 33^00 Fax M
• IS" SVGA Monitor incl.

"THE DREAM MACHINE1'

GDI System
Pentium
•200-MMX

Mnttan P-200MMX

16XCDHOM

4 Mia PCI QnvMci taMbnttf

VOAktcludKl

Computer Doctor offers a

lechnicfans^on sit© to meet ariy of
your upgrading needs,

Free Pick Up and Delivery

958 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center (Across from John's) • (908) 964-4959
includes labor - may not system

NEW BOFtIM - 6x Girls - Boys ~T
Rirst Quality Children's Clothing

Now In Union Center

Just In Time For
Hot Summer Fun

Bathing Suits • Short Sets • Play Dresses
Onezies • Christening Sets
and Many Others /

• NEVER
PAY

FULL PRICE
FOR

UhlLUHtNb
CLOTHING

AGAIN

TAKE PRIDE IN

July 4th
CELEBRATION

FRIDAY
JULY 4TH

I1

Biertumpfel Park
RAIN DATE JULY 5TH

on'tMIss
ar"s Fireworks!'

BIGGER & BETTER
THAN EVER
BEFORE1

Ppon
Monday-Saturday

10-5:30

PONY RIDES
BALLOONS

and much more!

Kiddie
Program
1:00pm

til 4:00pm

REFRESHMENTS
WILL BE

AVAILABLE

1047 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center

(Corner of Axton Ave.) ( 9 0 8 ) 6 8 6 - 4 0 2 7
Oflir valid thru 7-31-87

munscipa! Band 7:00 pin
FIREWORKS 9:00 PM

Joseph Florio Greg Muiier ... Dominick Fargnoii
/Commissioner of Recreation Mayor Superintendent of Recreation
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Cheryl Woolford, Libby M«!l, Geri Altieri, former Summit Mpyor Janet Whitman, produc-
er Lois Hageman and Nancy Davies, just a few of The Music Man1 performers, surround
Musical Director Sherri Strauss Williamson and Director Anne Poyner. .

Library benefit garners funds, high praise
By Anthony Giordano

Correspondent
CHer 800 adults., teenagers and children packed the

SumimL Higii School audilonum lait Thursday for the
opening mghi nf "The Musit Man," They were treated not
only to a production of the now-classic tale — who hasn't
heard "Sc-.cniy-Srt, Trombones" and "'Til There was
You," IUSI twn nf the hit numbers — of a huckster sales-
man who attempts to swindle a small'Iowa town by selling
a mn-exisient band program- but also in an example of
community theater at its best

In an age when local production1, struggle u> break even,
thii production hai already earned over 550,000 toward the
Summit Pub!ic Library 'building' fund1 In addition, roost
theater groups struggle to find willing volunteers for major
roles, let alone for technical or back stage help I can only
assume thai. Lois Hageman. producer, must have a bit of
Professor Hill s gift of periuasion not only to get <M many
talented people involved, but also to get them all to donate
their time and taJenUs

Directed in a breezy, fast-paced tempo by Anne Poyner
— no easy task when there are over 70 people in the cast
— the play moved smoothly from number to number
Large credit must go to the set designer August Ventura
arid the set construction and ere* chief Jim Poyner Simp-
is , the sets were fabulous: in design, construction and pro-
duction vaiut Since high school mage» cannot "fly" set;, in
and out. set changes often disrupt the production's firm
These, however, flowed in and out without a hitch

Musically,' the show rarife1 from ballads \r> barbershop
to Soui.a-like marche'i Thirteen musirianv a crimhrnatirin
of Summit 5ymphrjm members and other volunteers.
guided b> conductor James SadewhitE; filitd the aJQnor-
ium with sounds that captured-the SI'JTS'!-
ment while unking the dehia'e balance nf

Musical Director Shem Straus Wilhai
reographeT Dolnres Hilldehrari" F''*'•£" •'>'.
to balance the sir^nf pf* '•i~.-;'-':z' •••" K"
t h e p T ' K l u - ' i ' ' r . *;*!"- 'S\••'.•.- ••*•• J _••>: «

their, stage careers. Sc » ell did tb?;. j J "he;
impfJSMbje to tell w h i c h p f r JynTre rk -» . e r i ^ i r . j n c : r , ; y 4 a r i j

which w'cre not

was a perfcci /fill in Jans' WriHnw;"':. ".e'r- fur,-;. Euisn-.
Susan McI>ani,el'L beauufui '.'ii,s --titz ir,t audien,- r/-
more than one nccasion. S< did Bill Luhrarr • capnva'-ni'
huckster speeches av Professor HiII •CfSn::;- Ljhritfr.add-;-:!
a poignant touch to the Mr- Pdr^'.-rniethsi nHtu n p'myc6
in a too-broad manner Nwl Poyner a- Wmthop, Marian
the libranan's lisping younger brother and Suzanne Wint-
er as Amarjllii. hii set-re? adrr^rer, both held their r.-*n •
playing' opposite some tough adult competition Lauren
Lindner and Nathaniel Cannon a- Zariecta Shinn and Torri-

'ufi and c n u
suppnH]fi.g t

Civ-

»na*

my Djilas, the young lovers counterpart to Marion and
Harold Hill, did exeelllenl work. Both will undoubtedly be
seen in future productions.

The different ensemble groups: the barbershop quartet,
Pick-a-Little Ladies, the speciality dancers, the twirlers,
the tumblers and the WaTan Ye Girls all.showed ihe hours
of practice that it likes no! only to be at the right place at
the nght time doing the right thing, but'make it look easy
and natural as well'

A special congratulations has to go to the costume mis-
tresses Clair Colcord and Mary T O'Connor and their
committee members. The costumes were far about the usu-
al in both quality of garmeni-and appropriateness of style.
Well done, costume committee'

The only problem 1 have with the production is that
there were so many good performances that I cannot pos-
sibly mention them all by name. Suffice it to say that
Thursday's performance was one of those rare occasions in
theater when talent, desire,, effort and opportunity mix just
so to produce/ a magical evening for the audience.

Having said all of the above, allow me a small diversion.
The true test of any performance is not what is happening
on stage, rather, it is what is going on in the audience. We
all have been at concerts that, while technically perfect, left
us cold and just a bit too anxious to get to those after-
theater stops for ,a quick snack. As I waited to enter the
auditorium, I couldn't help notice all the children in line to
m in There were at least 200 children under the age of 12
nr sf.i in the audience Now, anyone who has to accompany
a child to a movie matinee knows how truly critical they
can be as an audience — keep them entertained or suffer
the constant stream of tnps to the bathroom interrupted
only by rather vocal "when is it going to he-over" and
• d'x-s he have to sing again'1" Couple these children with
parents who have seen their fair share of Broadway perfor-
~mn:.';-, and >nu have one of the most difficult audiences

I .a: ;r, -ht last rnv, and didn't see so much as a squirm
**r:,T, a .'r.'lj TTKT'.1 was more quiet than at mnst mnvie
•'•i-;s'.iT" 1 r.&'.i: fruquenied1

Ps-rhap- the audience; was best exemplified by a little
fc. ;. n- more than 6 or 7. who was sitting across the aisle
'*- T me Ab'.ut five minutes into the show, he moved
•"- -r. hi- uiv!t sea; and sat on the steps to get a better view.
H-J --.ai f'.r 'r'i'j rri'iT-i^'or so minutes fransfTxed bylher"per-'
••••-m&Ti-'j No; until th: inicrmission did J see him take his
->e- off the magit of a live performance. There cah be ho
hariher inti: than a "7-year-old bo> on a hot summer night.

toftf after the new library addition is weathered and in
need of repair itself, the children present in the high school
auditonum last Thursday will remember a night River City
»ame sine for one bnef, shining moment,
Anthony. Giordano, playwright and performance
artist, teachts English at Hillside High School.

your
Under New Jersey's Open Public Meetings Act: you have
a right to advance notice of airmeetings of pubHc bodies.

You have a right to expect that the meeting of public bodies
will be open to the public, except in limited circumstances

such as to protect privacy in personnel matters and to

You have a right to expect that public officials will not
conduct business in private sessions, whether meeting

'_ . formally or informally.
You have a right to know-in advance the purpose of a private

session and when the discussion will be reported, publicly.
The purpose of the Open Public Meetings Act is to ensure,
thatpublic businessus conducted in public, ThafCwhy it Is

commonly called a Sushine Law,

It's your right. Use it, Protect it.
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FREE Voice Greeting FREE Retrieval

Cell 1-M07ii.2400
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BIO * BEAUTIFUL
2iyfokf s r , 250to300 ID
WBCk Itmal* se#Wng an
intsiligpnl, pisiioriaie, cre-
ative "mile wilh a sense ol
humor En|oy6 jost pbout
inylhing BOX 39221

ILL CALL YOU BACK!,
aSyrold, 57'. lemile artist,
n/s. n/a. Bmdtponilly stablii
Enjoys music the out-
doors, the shore and much
more Seeking ,an inlefli-
genl. proleiSional male,
fate 30 s to 42. n/s. n/d, (or
possible long term relation,
ship BOX 3B275

DON'T BE SHY, REPLY
5'1O'. fun ligurea. white
proleiiionil female, play-
ful, ipomaneoiji amiable
attractive and upbeat
injoys art music dining
hockey movies and more
SteNing a white11'profes-
sional, male 40 to 55. f or
taller with similar qualities
and interests BOX 370M

.GIVE M I FLOWERS,,,
29 yr old female seeking a
very mature, outgoing gen-
tleman who loves to Lord
ana holds a dtceni joD I'
you enjoy living life to the
jgllesl §jrt»nt~ca»- BOX
15981

L ITS ENJOY LIFE,.,
34 yf Old. DfSfMliQfial
white femaii a praMising
Catholic seeks ar- nonest
caring ma" who want! n
tha» his 1'fe Li»:s
travei theater i g
comBuiiri and mo'6
16172

FIT THE BILL'
Attractive 40 yea' oo «r..ts
female S71 and ". j
pound! Loosing \v i
hBalthy, trim protessioia
white male 40 to 6 ' *<*'• a
medium Build to' lr«na-
ship and a possiBie long
term relitionship BO?
385SB

i t INO TOQETHER
50 yr old. light ikinneB I j i .
figured black ftmaie i : s
mo L0Oi(ing (or 8 Ol8i '
male 48 to 52 Enjoys
walirs quiet times ana
more PS i «O'V 3-d s i *
BOX iMZ.7

BOX

SiMILAB INTEBESTS?
46 yr old, S'3 1/2". 190 Ib,
drug Iree and a/s lull (ig-
ured black professional
enjoys dining out, movies.
sports and travil Seek a
divorced single black,male,
40 to 55. with similar inter-
ests lor possible long term
relationship BOX 1239S

SEEKING A FUTURE?
25 yr old, Jewish profes-
slonai female, a smoker,
independent, family orient-
ed and honest Enjoys cati
traveling and having tun
Seeking a male to possibly
Share my future with BOX
12516

DO YOU FIT THIS?
M yr old, college educated,
full figured female enjoys
j a a , bowling, health lairs,
museums and cultural
events Interested in meet-
ing a male, 38 to 45. 5 10'
or taller with similar inter
ests Call let's tall" 8 0 *
12509

A GOOD PERSON
While female ol Italian
decent with a sense' ol
humor and good"personali-
ty enjoys movies dining out
ana long drives Call (or
more details BOX 12904

CALL ME...,,,,,
31 yr old S'7' attractive
single white lemale with
long brown hair _ Enjoyt
movies Atlantic City the
boardwalk and music
Seeking a single white
male 25 to 39. with thin to
medium Build BOX 13110

DONT PLAY QAMIS!
44 yr old 5'B1 attractive
intelligent ana sincere
divorced Olac», female
enjoys jazz, the theater the
arts and basketBali
Seeking a s i i g i r ' or
divorced Blast' male £ 36
ID 6D with similar qualities
BOX 11506

CALUNQ ALL LADIES
30 yr old, single male,
seeking a thin, submissive,
open minded lemale. IB to
35 lor fun times, movies
romantic walks and mas-
sages BOX 39871

TOUCH QFGLABS7
37 yr old &T: 160 IB
attfartivs di¥orced while
Italian lather o! one Enjoy
comedy clubs, dining out
movies, sporting event?,
and more Seeking a -singli-
or divorced white female
2B to 35. who is petrli and
attractive BOX 37B21

UNION COUNTY AREA
42 yi old, 6'9' 16D ib single
white male with brown hair
ana eyes seek
ing a femi-
nine, roman-
tic caring.
H i s p a n i c
temale 2?
to « . tor
p t, uiU*
long term
relationship
Enjoys wnling
poetry reading

WIFE SEAHCHINO...
30 yr old. 6 240 Ib stocky
buiiq Italian male, good
looks, black hair, brown
dyes SeeKing lemale that
it attractive, fit. and can live
by the three golden rules.
no cheating no lying and
must be loyal Looking |or
marriage and family BOX

ARE WE COMPATIILE*
41 yr old. 5'9'. 195 Ib while
male neve' married clean
cut out going and more
En|oy>. a" sporif. tennis,
football movies music and
mort Seeking companion,
ship friendship and maybe
m-jre.. Ca" (or more detail?.

111 \ M I kl\<.
_ ttOMIA

Oil 1-900-786 2400
i i BSpt-mir, l i f t inar eiatf

ONtOFAKIND
J • i ' singie wine p'Ote!,.
sidia' malt W'I'J i i gene1

ou! witr a sens* o1 hunrj'
ekrig a i("i8'6 *•! ' . i

dancing ana more
SOX 3BC72

ONE TO ONE...
40 yr old 6 170 Ib single
white male financially sta-
Bit drug ana disease free
smoker Seei'ing 8 female
lor s long term relationship
Not int& -the bar scent
Uniori Coynt, area BO/
39637

PEBFECT OINTLIMAN
Tf v- Did 16S Ib attractive
and fit itaiiar: proltssiona
male passionate and hor,-
es! is seiF.mg a physically
aftfact've femi l t with Sim,.
lar qualities Enjoyi NVC
wording out duiflt and
romantic times the shs'*
and more' BOX 3BB2£

MAKE MY DAY!
34 yr old £.10' attrasiiv*
white Jewish male wit*
bias* ha" and blue eyes
Enjoys dming OJI aancing

. movies and more Seining
a single white female 25 to
A'j n't wif, similar inte'-
ests BOX: 11363

' SCHOOL TEACHER
SB y old single white
male enjoys dinners ani
piayi i i ' J B * •f'jfir Ci'y

3 smgnb whin

" a ••: e.3 BOH

with

or a lang lasi-

reading wairjnj 3'i^es to
nowhere and much more
BOX 12365

IS THIS FOR
3B y old pffj!esspioriii! ath-
letic single male en)D/&
motorcycle riding dining
o j i the boardwalk beefing
t single wnite female 27 tc
37 iqr a long ie«r r6!a:i'Jr'
fc-llf, BOX 37877

PLEASE CALL,.,,,
Sing,e white ma:e •% see»-
ing a single white te^iile
30 to 41. no! into t ie DB' 0"
l ie arug scene M ins "=,
you piease cai me BOX
" T I E

SEEKS LADY LARGE
40 yr old thin gehtlemgr
tnmrl, plgmp is pfe^/ Oig 11,
otautitui Seeking a full fig-
ufeafiarge female 3^ t^ 50
OBli my mailBor and lea^f!
i%ijr telephone humsef sc-
we can talk1 BOX 35741

QUALITY MAN
31 jr old 5 *CT artraciiiie
eTipi.oyea hgh1, skinnea
Bsrn Agam Christian father
o* one enjoy!, playing bas=
kft! Bali churcr; activities
Q îspei music aF)d rnore
S»ek:f, a humoie wel; spo-
r*?n attractive losing goa!

wen •maintained
BO* 3B9W

CAN YOU PASS...
the ' tesf 4B yr old. pro.

fessional gay while male,
S'B' 160 lbs I am hailthy.
good looking, sincere, hon^
est, outgoing and passion,
ate If you are a bi or gay
professional white male
with Qualities similar to
mine call' iOX 1122B

UNION COUNTY MAN
.43 yr old 510". 1B5 Ib pro-
lessional bi white male.
healthy n's and moderate
bnnker Looking for a dis-
creil friendship with a bi or
gay white malt. 40 to 55
who is sincere honest and
not confused1 BOX 15783

SINCERE AND CARING
43 year old. single gay
white professional male
5 9" 160 pounds brown
hair blue eyes healthy
g-jod looking and trim
Seeking a sincere taring
friendship leading to a pos=
sidle long term relationship
Want someone age 40 tcj
£ i BOy. 1546S

STILL LOOKING
45 year pig gay white p'^-
f^5§ior18l ff13l^ n#3?Tny
attractive and drug tree
S i p ' and 165 pounds '
Discreet, outgoing and sin-
cere Seeking a gay white
male age 45-60 whs is
honest sincere and setf-
mg a triendsnip BOX
13"1«2'

TIRED OF'IT ALL?
48 yr old Gay white mals
59 ' moderate drinker non
smoke". I am goid looking
rnasoulir>€ snd irtm.
gsenng a prglessicinai B>
o* Gay white male 40 te Sw
BO/"15035

IF U LIKE OIVE ME A
Can 35 yr old malt enjoys
t*̂ e movies b€a^h©s and
more LOO'.mg for someone
to enjoy some times with
BO/ 11122

IN SHAPE MALE
43 •/' old 5 * 1 ' I S ; 16 B1

cyripys white mile clean
dissree' and a ns Seer.mg
a b of gay white male 43
of younger tc- explore BOX
1Q7Z2 "

SIIK A BOYFRIEND
36 yr olB bi white male io/-
mg intel'igen! and non d'..

..virig ts seeking otner rrs
males who are
pieasanteasy goirig enjciy
music and gay groups
,BO/ 12574

INDEPENDENT MOTHER
39 yr old. employed
divorced black iemale
seeking a friend w t fdan '
BfW lover, 40 to 47 6 piu&
with avefage looks Must
be secure flfup (fee dis-
turn free and not a game
player BOX 37188

COMl SHARE WITH ME!
Prrtissional. black lemile
nil, n/fl. seeking a sincere
honest, an3 MSSiohite
male, 55 to 67, to share m̂ r
interests Enjoys spons.
Atlantic City, travel,
thovies, long walks and
more BOX 37B68

3«yrold, 5'4', 10B Ib, pret-
ty, n/s, single, Jewish (non
religious)', professional
temale, a Loni Anderson
leek alike, educaled and
childless, Soeking a trim,
single, n/i and drug free,
white male, 40 to SB, lor
long term relationship
BOX3B4BB,

J LOOKING TO MEET
"MEN

45 yr old woman, seeking
men from 45 to 60 years
OWBOX12B51

ENVIRONMENTAL BIZ
3J yr Old, professional, i in-
gle, while female, enjoys
sports, movies, wilks in
the par* and quiet
'evanings i t home
Seeking someone caring
infl family orieniea, wrth
Similar imprests BOX
13015 :

HONEST ft SINCERE
45 yr.,otd lema*e is seeking
a male. 40 to 60. lor a
frtendi firn rilitionship
BOX 12977

YOUBI THE ONE
27 yr oitt; female who
enfOyl the beach, sports
»nfl aarwng Steking a
Single or divorced white
malt' 28 to 40,,wrth similar

LETS HAVE FUN
Tall African American, pro
fessional male who enjoys
novies. cuddling and
rr»re SesKing a tponla-
naous female, over 37
with simitar interests BOX
10423 ,

VERY PROMISING
40 yr old. S'9'. 190 Ib.
snractrve. white male with a
clean cut. rVs ana a social
drinker Seeking a female.
30 to 45, with a sense of
hurnpr, lor companionstiip
possible tang term relation-,
Ship. BOX 14594 .

FIT PRQFElilONAL

LET'S CHAT
Male whO enjoy, dining
out, sports, movies, plays
and more seeks a female
with similar interests BOX

COLLEGE
PROFESSOR,..

57 yr old, S'lQ". 170 Ib
widowed college professor
aho: fatheiJS_honsst, r-pn.'
siderate and caring
Enjoys international travel
theatre, swimming, the
outdoors, card games ana
more. Seek an active.
Blender, well educated, n/i
white female. 36 to 56

THE INSIDE COUNTS
39 yr old 5'8'. 185 Ib
Clean out, n/s. white male
is seeking an inter-racial
relationship Enjoys sports.
movies, dining out the out-
doors, malls and more F îr
details please call1 BOX
39892

SENSITIVE
^0 yr old 'male" college st'j.
dent seeking a iemale who
likes to hang out .BOX
11141

poTessionai rnare
who is fit, honest, passion-
ate' and romantic Enjoys
working out and more
Seeking a fit lemale wrth
similar qualities BOX
14714

FUN & FRIENDSHIP
2fl yr old black bi male
enjoys shows and iaLighihg
Seeking a bi male for fun
and (nenaship. BOX 11307

HOMIA

Cill l.Mp.7882400
ti tt M' mm H jn<% V Mmr
MORE DETAILS? CALL..
Ei black female tUrr.
seeking bi Diac* female '
18 to "it, 56" o' taile' ns
d'ug and disease *'ee r>ot
I'rtCi games i*'iou5 afjO'j1

ARE YOU AUTHENTIC?
3 i yr old, SB*, 185 io VA
Ib. white male, husky build, •
nJi, social drinker Enjoys
sports: dining out, witch. .
ing movies, good' music
and convirsitions, parks

38 yr old, ta
professionil male who
injoys movies, theatre,
motorcycles, country
music ind more Seeking
a single whHe female, 27 to
37, who l i fun loving and
easy going, BOX 14724

LET ME SPOIL YOU I
Tall, well built, African
American male, who i i
very romantic. Seeking a
spontaneous female, who
is warm: with a great per-
sonality. BOX ,3744.5

APPLY TODAY! ,
Single professional male,

•with brown hair and eyes,
honest, in greit shape
Seeking • physically fit,
attrictive, passionate
female, to enjoy the ihor*.
movies, dining out, quiet
linies and much more
BOX 38053

P L t A S I CALL TODAY!
51 yr old, B-3-, Z70 Ib,
divorced white profession-
al ,male who is good look-

(rierjds.hip/companiorishif,
1OX 36786 ,

Call 1 90Q-786-240Q
t i W til mln , I I yiiri B» »H«I

i lOQER THE BETTER
SB" attractive gay white
rriale, i i seeking a gay
white rnaie 20 te, £5 wfig
is o^ef weight. BO/ 151VJ

ONLY SERIOUS CALLS
5 i i ' 1i"i Ib Jay. while

with a gaoa p
No serious re!
BOX 113M

Call.1-900-786-2400-

LOVE WOMEN,.,
..with'accents' Single very

athletic. professional
nebian prince -Seeking a
single rtebian princess to
sit by me on my thrown
Enjoy movies, hugging
talking, etc No lull figures
need to apply, BOX ISfi' j i

VERY ATTRACTIVE...,.
29 yr old, 5'8", 160 Ib sm-
gle white Tnale withlorig
black hair and brown eyes,
enjoys body building
music, concerts'and more '
If you tan relate to
me ...call BOX 12501

DEEP BLUE EYES....
Exceptionally .real arid
honest1 -57 V2V 135 |b
open, down. to earth
romantic male loves
music, art, literajure. mar.
tial arts and more Seeking
an attractive female- JS to
* 5

' luiiidHii;—! turi1 ' l i i iri j r
Seeking gay tHack single
tifofessional male \v
friendship first possible
relationship Enjoys dining
Out ccji*t timef and mote
Not into the bar scene
BO/ 37535 ' '

LET'S MEET UP!!
White male, seeking male
'ace unimportant, for fun, '
brief encounters BOX

UNION COUNTY MALE*
41 ft Old. .59', 195 Ib bi
white malt, Clean cut, drug
Snj djsease fret, n/S, rare
kocia* drinref Seeking pi
Or gay mate age and race
unimportant for friendship
BOX,3Wfj5

PLEASE INFORM ME
JJ yr oM.'5'B'. 1701b. gay.
white male, wttn reddish
brown hair and hazel eyes.

' CHESS PARTNER
WANTED ...

Seeking a cfiess partner ><•
or near Hillside Neither
age race or se* H ifnpof-
tant I need to pfactifie n
obiain the skil! if yci'j (iav»
tin-ie to play, chess please
respond to this ad BOX
11655'-

MALE WANTED!!!
Looking for a ttieaief and
mc/ie partner wtio is 40
somethrig and fun I iike- to
go to off-broadway shows,
off-beaf cinema', h#w wave
music and New yor* city
BOX 10680 . . . :

relationship BOX:
37646

PfTTf ! PROFESSIOHAL
Petite, prrfesslonal female '
wrth red hair and hazel
•?M-Enjoys .foreign films,
natural food and comput-
ers Seeking a profession-
a! male, WHO IS aeir/e, with
similar interests BOX
38802,

ENJOYS SIMPLE THING
47 yr OH, VB", 140 tb single
Wack femaJe who enjoys
reading, walks, bowling and

-mbre,-:-SMUng-a-wngl».-
black male who It honest
wnh iimitaf imerests BOX
38905 •

OR HUMOR?
4 iy r o«, ST . 112 IB pro-
fessional single female
seeks m lnd«perid«nt, sip-
cere, emotionally and
financialry sacuri male, 50
to 85, preferably a widow.
er, with a sense of humor.
BOX 12382 '

ing, sincere, honest, pas-
sionate and caring^ Enjoys
sports, movies, candlelight
dinners, quiet times and
more Seeking a sincere,
protessional female with

; similar intefiSU BOX,
.39489

STOP! CHECK ME OUTI!
31 yr ofd, 6 ,"200 Ib single
white male, enjoys mini,
golf, pool, horse racing,
comedy clybs. movies,
walks and, much more.
Seeking a single wnite or
Hispanic female, sue 14 to
20, ttfi-wiOtiifmlaf inter-
ests BOX 1ZD55

NOT INTO QAMIS?
•CALL

37 yr old single white pro-'
fessional male seeking a
fun loving, -outgoing",
romantic, singje while
female,.27 to 37, for long
term relationship, Injoys
movies, the boardwalk,
theaters, quiet evenings
and mere, BOX 12975

y . S T
going and .sensnive, for
long Miml fe(wtionj?iip
BOX 14707

CATCH ME!
37 yr old 5'9\ 180 Ib
Ciean cut, p o d looking
Single, whrte male, looking
10 be caught by an artratf-
tive. single or divorced
female, 25 to 40 Kids are

' fine Wants a nice relation-
Ship BOX 12451

„ LOW KEY TYPE
S'S', n/s,.n/d, very quiet.
divorced white male seek.'
tfif * long f irm relationship
With someone-who is mori
like a homebody. Like
movies, walks and more
BOX 12657 *

• BIKER SEEKING
. BIKER BASil 3B_£r dltt
single while' profissional
male looking for a single
whrte female, 27 to 37, who
enjoys the outdoors, the
shore, the mountains. NYC
arid more. BOX 11010

g g y
BOX 3B391

CM ITALIAN!!!
39 yr old, 5'9'. 165 Ib, very
good looking, gay; whrte
male, seeking another
Cult, gay mala, 18 to 35,
for possible lasting rela- •
tionship, BOX 36587 .

SINCERE GUYS ONLY
Healthy 42 yr old male,
5'8" and 165 lbs With a*
mediym build. Looking-for
>noih#r hearthy, t nmmi l i ,
30 to SO, who is willing to
give and receive mas-

BO
LET S HAVE SOME FUNf
40 yr old, 8 200 Ib bi curi.
ous white male seeking a
black male, 18 to 40 BOX
15136

Hi GUYS! '
20 yr old, 6', 175 Ib male
with slim to medium build
is" looking to meet other
maiep, 18 to 30, race unim-
portant', but shape is ,„give
ma a call,.BO.X 38558

OUIDEUNES
f

papa's »#iuiT»s no hmB'Ji'f
for ths t&nlgnfs of. of rsplms
IB. any personal iKfvertisJj-
msni$ mnd such habihlf
ffsfs g!Eiy%tvBiy wrih tftw
Of of, or MM

Comffiurulf T4sw£°
may m fts #©fe tf«-

ctmion, re0a or Ogtmta any
t

itfiKr] » Seems mmppropft'
ale All aduarfiien must
megrti a voio» grammg to
s&G&nipgny thsif ad Ads
(wfheuf voict graawigt may
nof appear m Gsnnai&Qfis
Wa rt tony we era unable fo
forward wrman rssponscs 10
Conrtecfions CohnmCfiOns
900* prouder is Advanced
Ttlaeom Sarvema, Wayna,
PA 19087 Advariiurs
retrieve all thair massage!
laft. by raspondanls one*

l d
charge When you, retpond
to a Cormmctions ad, your
phone bill will reflect a
•ehargt of f I 99 par minute
An average 3 minute calf
Costs $5 97 Gonnmeiions IS
brought' fo you by Worrall
Community NeWipaperi arid
Advanced Tmif com Sarvtcm
To change or'renew your ad
or for cusiomsr-satvits^i
i-BOO-ltT-igir from Bam •
3pm Monday through Friday
Copyright 1997 ATS

u..
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Kitchen Aide

ACROSS
1 Sister of Orestes
8 Shining.brassLly

14 Driveway topping
20 Well-read
21 The Crooner
22 Specifically
23 Name
24 Sesame Street

denizen '
26 — Cong
27 Navigator's

abbreviation
25 Copto, ergo —
29 Bishopric
30 Add cream
33 Slackened off
35 Close off
38 Kijidergartners
40 Welcome or door
42 Actor Benson
46 The — o f the land
49 Stage whispers
50 Golfer's goal
51 Shape
52 Is next to
54 Ms. Farrow
55 "From —- to

Mobile
57 La Herman a de su

madrt
58 Deborah —-
59 Trouble
60 Roosted
61 Dcpoti
02 Innuiss
64 Jeans additions
65 Frapance
66 Israeli statesman
67 Beyond
68 Stranger to truth
69 More diffident
71' Vehicle for snow
72 Mfi, Browning's

maiden name
75 Toddlers
76 Let out early
77 Chasing game
78 Between Sheba" and

Nisan
19 Dap of — Lives
80 Hair ointments
81 Reagan to fnenci;

1

20

S3

Zfl

30

2 " 3 4 a

•
si

a

•
S3 I

12 14

22

15

•

IB

•

17

M

18 16

68 7 0

l e i

« 45

100

107

11,5

116

101 1 « •
108
•
10»

103

11
112

117

120

M

108

S7 M 89 I

liiSDA'/f ASSOCIATES

82
83
85
86
88

Ui-trea-
Reium
Merry
Tried
Addenda to

89 Exercise
90 — amis
91 hem on a French

menu
93 Nepal luminary
95 OLrver or Judge
96 Ms. Earhan

100 Before New jersey
Constitution i

103.Legal rep.
105 That, IT, Sonora
106 Thjeiten
107 Blab
112 Spoker.

115 The Old World
,116 -— arms
117 Ms. Dietrich
118 Formal
119 Flowering shrub
120 Bottomless pits

DOWN

1 Student in Aries

2 Soviet hero
3 Reitaurant patron
4 Roger Eben, e.g.
5 Explosive
6 Kin: abbr
7 Summer libation
8 Pt of CPA
9 Amounts before

10
11
12
13
14

expenses
Untie
Invited <•»
BasebaD slat
Ogles
Zurich banker

15 Managed
16 Times of day
17 Ex-soldiers
18 Robert •—
19 Orpheus' instrument
25 Obligation
31 Di's spouse
32 Slangy; greetings
33 Van Halen pr Rabbit
34 — code
36 East of Calif.
37 Something rolled off

of
39 Big ears

40 Paired
41 William Tell, e.g
43 Flatrered
44 Actor Aherne
45 Baker's purchase
46 Ersatz
47 Fortss and Burrows
4S Dance step
50 Dry
51 Provided sustenance
53 Twelve — of Israel
55 Infielder Graig—-
56 "For — a jolly

good
59 Came in first
60 Simon and Girfu-):e

herb
61 Beetle
63 Damage'
64 Sights in Peking
65 To—, With Love
67 Fodder
68 Fall behind
69 Parti of an orgir.
70 Nymph of the"Kr;fi-
71 Hoover, for one
72 African dialec*
73 Russian new; so_-;e
74 —chic
76 -^— of gold
77 That is —
80 Surinam toad
II Nee
§2 Take — view wf
84 After wonder ar.i

power
86 Capita! of On:hr.'
87 A Gabor
90 School subj
91 Famous cellist
91 Architectural post1.
94 Akin to chura
95 Down at the —
97 Roman household go
98 Aaias Pappaj,
99 Locale for llamas

100 Kind of ears
101 Goad
102 Father
104 Cal or high
108 —— Alamos
109 Record shop

purchases
110 " , somebody bet

on the — "
111 Absorb, with up
112 Lizard
113 Pan of a soda can
114 Stab

Answers on Page B14)

What's Going On?
FAIR

FRIDAY
JULY 4, 1997

IVENT: Seventh A m n s ^ t h of July
Street Fair
PLACf: Held aisng Ridge ^caa Norm

g
TIMf: 10a-i.60Tl
PRICE: P'»e aS^ssion Ov©' 150 Guaf-
'*rj Deafel' Uve

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS IN JULY
TUESDAY fVININaS 1. 8, 22nd

IVfNT: 64th Annual Turnover Salt,
PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church, 800.
RtdgewQod Road, Mapltwood, NJ,
TIME: Thursday mornings, 9:30-12:30

July 31) TuBSday evenings,

va 5.^1,* arc —j

ORGANEATION:

FLEA MARKIT

=•« va-v-i- Z
P L A C E = » « , ; * - ; -

p ^
PRICE; Fret Admission, Bargains in
sicVrrg. lin«ni, housawares; hjggaga.
DO-o«ts. toys, jewelry, etc.
OhQANlZATieN: United Methodist Wo=
* -« ' • proceeds benefit charitable pro-
a» ! t*)t information 763-7676.

OTHER
MONDAY

JULY 14, 1997
EVENT: Wr,B and Ch««s« information
\ 3 " •J'-y:t*co'Catriolic*s Who Happen
*;. B* Sirig;%' ssioried by Monsignor Bill
-.*'--%• V S* Trfemas the Apostle

TIME- 5
PUkCE: St Tr»maa m# Apo^ie Parish
!>=—«* £t 3/-2 Avenue a««ftifield. NJ
TIME; So- |
PRICE: e '«« Admission Infopnation for
C"-'Si'5 T'e Deep Cafibbe'afi, Novem-
i * ; ' i * "--'j November 8th, 1987 RSVP
i".74*;-€"00 Of 1-800-516-7672.
ORG^NIlATIONf Cambric Singles^

EVENT: =%4 '/a-vt-

€̂: zatetr ' „
TIME: S .3J3^ !i 5 I'A" »a '5s'% 5-'-
aay JSJ'/ 27f •
PRICE; "1 Space-52C.0G. 2. S«c«s-
$35 DO Taclss sy&pHfta by pans'-' S
each Fir vendOf infomatiO'
906-351-1515 Vendors riMdeS1

ORQANIZATION: Pansh of S»
ins of Sisna

* a : i k i t *.* E i ;id, SSTOTT of fToa fcr nro-

r^ft VTpLUMi 1; B pnpd ud asu jot 120 00
12 t w j fcr t an Caon cr Uara
ill K fc* hoi fc stas Bsfi.bi m our ^
sfiiee 4w ViD^ 3u»t ^ 4.K rd m Moadaj fat

ffi»trtk(itti aaj*
. Onus, 285 Ubsrtj
Aw.. Unix Tm won

fli bt c ITJ-

cfcraaa aZ TS-MU

HOROSCOPE
For frte
of July 6 to 12 .
Aries
March 21-April 20

A f r i e n d o r l o v e d o n e c a n h e l p %f>u
athiesc a Ifjng-deiirtjd jy>Sil Kc^p

thinking and planninf fnr the future
Wrirk in stav on course and enntmu;
dfjin|i w h a t w o r k ' - T r i p o r vis i t w i t h

friend-, or relatr.es could be just
ar<»un<l ihecumer. Romantic inteftude
recharges %(JU .

Taurus
April 21-May 21

You'll overcome mental and phvsi-
tal challenges to make a big impact
on those in the know. Slay calm and
collected to get the best results
Throw caution to the wind and do
something a iitils wild and outra-
geous. Indulge m a favorite food but
know when to stop

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Take responsibility .for your own
actions, hul refu.«* to tifit drawn ini/i a

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Your power and m.agnsu^m are at a
piii}; Kjirjv, what you v,ant and go
after r —'chance*, are good that you'll
gel ii People will he impressed by
}(,ur idtiii and attracted to your enthu-
sifi-.rTi Business discussion pays off
Take some time off for rest and
rr'la'.ation

Leo
July iS-Aug, 23

You're stuck with more than your
share of the workload, but you'll
come through with flying colors and
reap the rewards. Hang in there and
don'! gr.e up hope Seek out advice
about a major purchase or financial
riiu'ic. Erktijuragernent eomes from an
unexpected source

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Seek out advice from others but
make the final decision on your own
Others see you as an island of calm in
a sea of uncertainty. You may not
appreciate that, but supporting others

discouraged An unsuccessful project
can be a useful steppingstone to big-
ger and better things Planning ahead
can make outings with fnends. or fam-
ily more enjoyable. You could be
pressed into service as a peacemaker
at home or work

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Projects may seem at a standstill,
but it could be the calm before the'
storm.''Keeping your-genie of humor
will help smooth out the rough spots.
Friend or loved one is full of surprises
and their skilli may come in handy.
Keep an eye on money, budget

Sagittarius
Nov. 23'Dec, 21

This could be a time when social
obligations and business events over-
lap. Friendship may be stretched a
little, but it will survive. Someone
who ieerns on the sidelines is actually
working on your behalf.

Capricorn
Dec. 22*Jan. 20

mm*
Thii t l i f -

ficult task you've been putting off. It
will be easier than you think Talking
over your hopes and fears with friends
and family is a good way. to stay
focused Money matters may be trou-
bling you. but things will turn around,

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

Keep up-to-date with appointments
and obligations. You may be caught

- in itefmddte»«-home or work. Slay
neutral and work to bnng people
together Your way of working things
out impresses people watching from
behind the scenes You may soon get
away for a relaxing time with fnends
or family

Pisces
Feb. 19'March 20

Pressures are starting to build and
you feel others expect too much
Don't be afraid of calling for assis-
tance You don't have to carry the
whole burden, either personally or •
professionally. Koep your plans con-
fidential for best results. Romance

_ could .he ..heating up.for you.

NJN celebrates commitment
to education, community

New jersey Network honored individuals and organizations who have
demonstrated outstanding commitment to youth and education, urban develop-
ment and community building in the Garden State at the 1997 NJN Gala, "A
Celebration of Our Children, our Communities," on June A at .the Brunswick
Hilton in East Brunswick,

Honored with Partnership Awards were New jersey •pharmaceutical manu-
facturer Merck &. CO., Inc. of Whitehouse Station; New Jersey Sen. John H
Ewing of Bedminsler, and the Rev Dr DeForest Soanes. community leader
and pastor of First Baptist Church of Lincoln Gardens in Somerset

M, Joseph Montuoro of Short Hills, chairman of the New jersey Public
Broadcasting Authority, received the First Annual NJN Foundation Chairman's
Award recognizing outstanding volunteer service ID the network. In addiuon,
the evening featured a special tribute to former Governors Brendan T, Byrne
arid Thomas H. Kean.

Gov. Christine Todd Whitman was honorary chair of the Gala, and E James
Ferland, chairman of the board, president and chief e>.ecu'r.-: r.fFicw <A Public
Service 'Electric & Gas Co., was dinner chairman.

The annual gala is the major fundraisinf event of the NJN Foundation, the
non-profit arm of the network that raises revenue through corporate, foundation
and individual giving in support of the state's public broadoasting system;

* J^unijk r.llU'il aj ihf pftjg mill yjlgflff Nfft' tf f"a'P1F'r? jfK? f"?f""""" '«". pmgrarrv-
ming and services for NewTersey children and communities

"NJN is dedicated to increasing its investment in the lives of our children and
in the future of our communities through outstanding programming thai helps
New Jersey citizens lead better lives," said NJN. Executive Director Elizabeth
G. Chnstopherson, who alsor is president of the NJN Foundation,

Gala supporters at the S 10,000 and $25,000 leves were given the opportunity
to select a non-profit community organization dedicated to children and fami-
lies, education or community building to be highlighted in a community
announcement television spot on NJN. This on-air campaign will run through
July and August

NJN is New Jersey's public telecommunication network, encompassing tele-
vision and radio programming. NJN Television-The New Jersey Channel, a
member of PBS, is broadcast over UHF Channel 23, Gamden; 50, Monclair, 52,
Trenton; 58, New Brunswick, and all" New jersey cable systems; and also is
carried in New York, Pennsyvania, Delaware and Connecticut, NJN Radio, the
New Jersey Station, is broadcast on-88, 1 FM/Trenton and Berlin and 89.7 FM/
Atlanta City. ' ...

blame game with others The good
things you have done for others will
come back to benefit you when it's
needed most, lake" care of a healthy
concern before it turns into something
serious

better. Make some time for activities
with friends or family

Libra
Sept. 23-Qct, 23

Finish what you begin. Refuse to hie

WOULD YOU LIKE TO TURN OLD flOLD
DIAMONDS INTO CASH!
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95.00

BIACMINO 57,000
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UNION B. ESSEX COUNTIES
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KEEP YOUR SUMMER
J SALES HOT'

RETAIL«(008j 680.7700
CLASS!FiED.[973) 763-9411

To Ike Muting?

CINEPLEX ODIOH CRANFORD
25 North Avtnus • CRWFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Wood Avenue • LINDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA ,
23 West WestfieW Av§, • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
9m Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION!
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
WOT-
Rl ALTO THEATRE
250 East Broad Street • W.ESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt, m East* MWNTAINSIDf

iVo BumyNEW!!!

A Special Feature Of Infosource

SIZES TO WAtST 54
SAVE UP TO'8 ON

MEN* WALK SHORTS
Nice full Gentleman's length
and cut. Choose from our latest
styles and colors, All are 100%
wasrtfwear! (Reg. to *15.S5)

Large selection of short sleeve
summer shirts in sizes up to 3XL

for only S7.95! (reg. to SUM)

SAVE UP TO >8 ON
LADIES'COMFORT SHORTS
Choose from a cool collection
of easy fitting, easy care shorts
in all the BEST Shades_6f
Summer! (R©g. to *11.95)

50*'; off all Ladies short sets!
Values to S21.95 now

as low as Si 0,98.

CALLS ARi FfiEi if wfthin your local calling area. Out of area calls will be billed as long distance
by your telephone company. Inioaouremn a servlM of Worfaii Community Newspapers, Ino.

. Outlet S

HURRY!
Sale ends July 8"!

This offer available only in our stores.

UNION CENTER
1026 STUYVESANT AVENUE • UNION

- (908) 687-0434
ROSELLE (908) 241-0411

• • ? - • • .

_^=__ ! . ^ . _ j.._. \_,
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HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE
Volunteer
efforts
appreciated

Kaihy Geller of. West Held wa,s the
rt'Lipicni iif the "Arthritis Fnundaiion,
NLHV JLTSL1)1 Chapter's prestigious

Chairman's Spi'ril auard fit the annual
Vo^unteci Appreciation Luncheon on
Apn! 12 at I he Victorian Manor in
kdison

Thi' < "haimum's Spirit AwaRl is
presented tn the volunteer whose
ci'mniitriKTil and effort has made a
Mt-tiineani impact on improving the
qyalits ul |ik- tur people affected hy
,irthnti-i Gdler was selected for the
award (mm the New Jersey Chapter's
"''rfl iitliNt1 v o l u n t e e r s

T h i th.'iiK' fur th i s y e a r ' s e s e n t «a.s

\'• iJuiitft-T-. Rea l P e o p l e , Real C o n -

i i i c l i i i n s , w h i c h s p o t l i g h t e d t h e

pi-..i!;il ri'L- p l a y e d b> v o l u n t e e r s m

iliv h:ttlk- UL'jmst a r th r i t i s .

, I h:.- n i i s smn nf ihe A r t h r i t i s f o u n d -

a i inn i . i l u p p f n r e s e a r c h in f ind the

,.ure li't .inij p r e » e n t i " n o | a r th r i t i s

-,:".:i \" ]p\pt:<;\- t he q u a l i t y of life for

i l i ' - .e . IKI-L ' -VI hs a r th r i t i s

ii't iMnfrri.iiiiiri <>n ar th r i t i s , (he

Arthri t is fc imidat i t in a n d v o l u n t e e r

; ip.p. irturiiti-.-s, .-ali the C h a p t e r at

Alzheimer's
support group
scheduled

Al/heim-jr's support groups are
-p .-.ni'irfd by the Northern Nev,
HT-.C;. Ai/heirner's Association on
!"_• st-cind Monday of ihp month at
i V> p m and 7 p.m.! by Westfieid
C enter. Genesis ElderCarc Nerwork.
I'^attd at 1515 Lamberts Mill Road,
Weufield The meeting is open to the
public If you are a carcgiver or if you
know someone who is suffering from
Alzheimer's cMease or a related
dementia, vou will find this group dis-
tussion helpful Guest speakers often
address the meeting and provide help-
ful information Call (908) 233-9700
for' further details.

Heart rehab
program held
at St. Barnabas

The Outpatient Cardiac RehaHilfta-
lion Program ift St. Barnabas Medical
C enter is designed to physically
recondition and educate people who
have experienced a recent heart
attack coronary artery graft, surgery,
balloon angioplasty -or angina, Using
the results of an exersize stress test,
e*penenced-eardiac nurse specialists
dm'.-lop a program of exersi/e: educa-
te m ,md encouragement rncJdific'd to -,
fii each individual's needs and
dblJltlCH, ' ,

.The program is usually, 12-weeks
'••• fig *ith, three hour-long sessions per
v, tt-k Documented benefits of cardiac
'••hdhihtatifin are improved efficiency

••'. the hear! as a pump, modification

Elizabeth General Medical Center President David A. Fletcher, ranter, visits with film
star Keanu Reeves, right, and Director Taylor Hackford during the filming of the"Wamer
Brother's movie 'Devil's Advocate.' Seven scenes for the movie were shot at the Medical
Center,

The stars come out in force
to Elizabeth Medical Center

A movie production crew of I3fi __ including film
stars Keanu Reeves, Judith hey and Charli/u Theron

-— descended-upon Elizabeth General Medical Center
recently to film seven scenes for the upcoming W i m l T
Brothers release, ^Devil's Advocate" The movie also
stars Al Pauno and Craig T Nelson, and is expected to
be released this summer • ^

The movie company used a vacant nurses station,
several patient rooms and a section of hallway during
the four-day shoot According to EGMC spokesman
Doug Hams, the activitiy was intense hut wefl worth
the effort "Their visit here was very successful, parti-
cularly from an employee relations standpoint," he said
"We felt very honored to he selected from the large
number of hospitals thai were scouted for these scenes "
He added that these positives far outweighted the diffi-
culties involved m arranging parking and supervising
security for 130 people

In the movie, Al Pacino plass the head of a large,
Manhaitan-hased la* firm who is eventuall'y revealed

to be the devil Keanu Reeves plays a young attorney in
the film. Kevin Lomax. who becomes'obsessed with
furthering his career at all costs Judith hey plays

" .Kevin's mother, and Charlie Theron plays his wife The
ACttnes at EGMC mark • a turning-point in the film

"A lot of people asked us how we came to he selected
for this film," Hams said, adding that the Medical Cen-
ter was first approached last year to be pan of the recen-
tly released movie "Ransom " '•Another hospital was
ultimately selected for 'Ransom,1 however, the location
scout remembered the layout of Elizabeth GenerSl
Medical f enter and though that it would be a perfect
match for this movie," he said

3

The director of "Devil's Advocate," Taylor Hack-
ford, described Elizabeth General as a "great and posi-
tive place " "I am very grateful for the wonderful con-
sideration they afforded our crew during filming," he
added Hackford is best known for his direction of "An
Officer and a Gentleman "-

The beauty of
fireworks is
in the eye

Amateur summer fireworks can be
devastating, with many eye injuries
that often result in permanent damage,
says Randolph Brooks, O. D,, presi-
dent of the New jersey Optometric
Association

"Each year, thousands of fireworks
injuries" are treated in emergency
rooms across trie country, and manv
more are cared for in private offices,"
states Dr Brooks, According to Pre-
sent Blindness America, the I ' S
Consumer Product Safety Commis-
sion reported in 1994 that out of
13,185 fireworks injuries, 2,367 inju-
ries involving the eye were treated in
emergency rooms.

While New Jersey bans all consum-
er fireworks, many states do not, mak-
ing the process of acquiring such pro-
ducts or using them where they are
lega! fairly simple

If you do choose to play with fire-
works, Dr Brooks advises that every-
one, whether participant or bystander,
protect themselves in the following
ways:

_ • Always wear safety goggles or
other protective gear This includes
spectators,

• Never allov, children to play with
any type- of fireworks

• Avoid bottle rockets, the number
one source of eye injuries. They can
throw shrapnel if they explode on the
launching pad, explode.too quickly if
the fuse is short, leaving users a short

t t ime to move away, or fly off errati-
cally, sinking onlookers „

• If injury occurs, do not touch the
eye in any v.a>, tape or hold a protec-
tive cup, such as pltLstice or styro-
foam, against the bones around the
eye area and seek treatment at a doc-
tor's office or hospital immediately

For more information on fireworks
or general eye safejy, contact the
NJOA, ft52 Whitehead Road, Tren-
ton. NJ 08648, or phone t609i
f.V5-345fi The NJOA is a not-for-
profit professional association that
represents 750 optometnc physicians
throughout the state

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act ivi t ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.
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FREE Information!

Pathways forms book club
Pathways, u community-based mm O\ erkiok Hospital, the Resource Cen-

profit program thai provides breast ter for Womer and the Summit
cancer resource!*, announces the kw-
mation of a bfKik club. Interested par-
ties should call the Pathways office al
(908j 277-3663 for more information,

Palhwavs was founded in 1W3 bv

YWf:A The •nrfsmranrm offers wp-
priri groups physical fitness and reha-
hilitativL- exercise programs and
breast cancer awareness and educa-
tion efforts.

irdia t mi; factors, enhanced schse
i if well being and improved quality of
life. A physician's prescription is
required. For more information, call
r201 i -533-8990. •

Nutrition hotline
Questions about nutrition and foods

.an he answered by the American
Institute ior Cancer Research's toll-
free hotline, (SMJO) H43-M114, The hot-
line- is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday, through Friday,

CHIROPRACTIC
- j - MICHAEL A, COREY, B.S., D.C.
^ s ^ Relief From Back, Neck, Arm & Leg Pain
- ^ ^ ^ • • Convenient Evening Hours
^ 7 - ^ . - ^ = • Caring Friendly Staff

• Over a Decade of Experience
* Affordable Chiropractic Care

, New Jer^eyU Nationally Accredited Ma*#ageSchool
SM-hour bask program in tonlemptifary fherapFUiit: g
12-monih part-timf schedui* OR b-mpnth full-time sthedulf
AMTA / COMTAA ater«iited plus N), IA and FL approved
Nationally cerfified C|U groyider for Continuing Education county
IB MMIRHTrtSflT, piui f'fiipiFff'tpecialtili ini % classroom aiiiffanli
Public clinic ttudcnl irrtermhip • 1 20-hour Shiatiu elective

like to meet you,'
Call (908) 556-0787 today for a free catalog or tour.

SOMKRSKT SCHOOL.
M.\SSA(iKTIIKKAI»V
7 Crfar Ctove Llrie • Swnefirt, NJ 0BB73

http://www.niaiMg#career,cofri or e-mail umtemaiiagecarttrcom

CALL
IBOB) 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below'

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 The Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment*'
5102 Muscle Pains 6 Spasms
5103 What Causes BackiPain'?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURGERY
5260 Hair Transplanta'tion
5261 Eye Ltd Surgery
5262 Liposuction
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence
5191 No Scalpel Vasectomy
5192 Male Infertility
5193 Krtfney St&ner -•-•• • •
5194 Prostate Cancer

Infosource
i i HOUR VOICE INFORMATION SIRVICE

WORRALL tpMMUNITY NEWSf APEIu

Headaches
• Neck & Shoulder Pain
• Back-Leg Pain

• Chronic Arthritic Pain
• Sports & Auto Injuries
• Most Insurance Covers Your Care

\ IJoiiUliioi*• Toiiii»rri»\v"

2086 Morris Avenue*, Union
B06-964.BS07

78 Merehant i t , , Newark
201.518^330

FALA BE PORTUGUESE HABLAMOS EgFANQL

• i , - i r i rsr, , , , . , , . , , . , , . , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , „ ,

Thousands of men,
women and children
are afflicted each
year. All of the
clothing Will be sold
aritflll ppofits will
fo to the Aplasiic ;

"Anemia
of New Jersey, Inc.
to help fund'research,
prevention and
treatment, patient
assistance and emo-
tional support to
those afflicted,

THE APLASTIC ANEMIA FOUNDATION

NEEDS YOUR
UNWANTED CLOTHING

to help fightjthls often
fata! blood disease

FOR A CONVENIENT HOMi PICKUP CALL

1-800-500-0445
Recycle and Help
the Environment

I T R I S T A T E

HELP SWE
A LIFE!

WC.

322 US. Highway 9 North. Suite1 # 322 • Manilapan, Nj 07726

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

PR* IronMon Bars pn-NUTHmoNi2b.r.
J t o i t - d F l j y o r i j j ^ . t a ^ ,,..•,„... ,..,..,

Ch romaS l im ADVANCEDRtstARCM»o.
(Original or For Mm) R*g, $14.99,,,,..,,,,,.,^._..

S t John's Wort/Kava Kavo fuTUREruoncsM, — • ^ • — -

.„.,.,.........„..; ,,.,,:,,..!,,...,;,,,J,.,,,1299

10% OFF
Aii

Nature's Way
Products

VITAMIN FACTORY
Ester C 500 mg W/Biofl 90. P Q Q ~ Bovine Cartilage 750 mg 50.

#1itt kgilW,,, .„..„,.. 3 3 ^ #1K7 R ,̂$lt.M,..._..,_..,,.,,

B Complex "50" 100. 769 •. Gt»en. Tea 250 mg i«t
#ii«7 R.9 »«,»§......„..,„,„.,...„ • * #w§*g,mm;,„.,„.,.„.,..,...

VKamin B-8 SO mg loo. 4vn CoEnzyme Q-10 30mg so.

Oxitiva Super Antioxidant so. Q Q Q Kava K»vo 150 n>g 100.
#17W R«g,*14.9».,,. „..,, » #1101 Iteg. • If.»,,..„„

Selenium 50 meg 100. «139 Wtofl* Multiple # f 100.
#»R«1.H,... • I #1S

Vital K w/Ginseng FUTUMBIOTICS4i>.
(srilaLw/ainMngerNtagnMiymlRag, $14 95 . . „ . „ „ „ . „

Black Currant Oil 500.mg HEALTH FHDM THI SUN M..
R«g $13,.95......................::......-..........;.,......;...-...

Chondroitin Sutfate 250 mg NATROLW*
Rag. $1i.iS „„..„ , „ , ,;„..

Balance 40/30/30 Drink Mix mnAtmat roon a «,
: :

449

1199
299

10% OFF
ALL
EAS

Products
Metaform wtioinioj «, *

(Ch9»M>efOri|kHi) Rag. $39,99.„„,

CoEnzyme Q-10 100 mg TWINLABW.
R#g. $69,9B,„„,„„„...'.•„'..„,,„„„„.,„

Cats Claw 500 mg fiATURrs HERBS so.
R#fl,M,39,,,,,, „,„„,„„ ,

4595
399

LavendarOil
; Rtg,»S,iS

Tea Tres Oil otsmr E
Rag.M.p, '.;...............

Vitamin E Stick WVIVA M

449
449

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa .Mastercard ft MAC Accepted Sale prices Good From 6/2/97.7/9/97

STORE HOURS: Mdn. & Thurs. TO-6; Tues., Wed,, & Frl,

I
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Community

-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM - 5 PM
After Hours Call

; 908-686-9898.
Selection #J100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSfX CQBNTY
- 465 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfieid

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.,., $14,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.......,$4,00 per insertion
Display Rates ,,$24.00 per column inch

Contract Rates-Available
Blind Box Number,,.,...$12,00 per insertion
Internet Listing ,...,.$4.00 per insertion!

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 22 newspapers

20 words or less..,'.......$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words .86.00 per insertion
Display Rates........,$45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
ESSiX COUNTY

Naws-Reoord of Mapiswood & South Orange
West Orange Chropielo • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutiey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfieid

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Rosalia Spectator
Hillside Leader • Rosalia Park Leader

Linden Leader •Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday-
In-column'S PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days'of, publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in'which error or omissions occurred We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc reserves
the right to reject, revise or reciassify any
Advertisement at any time. _ _ ,

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words SI 9.00 or $26.00 combo
Garage Sale "signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet, and Rain
Insurance,

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $5.00 or S9.QQ combo items for
sale under S100.00 One item per ad price

must appear

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words - 10 weeks $24.QQ or $37,00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - 540,00
Call now 201 -763-9411

HELP
WANTED

HILP WANTID

1DO0 ENVELOPES^ $4000 At hams' Recede
%£ for every anvistape you itufl worn our sales
m§t*rials Guaranteed1 Fs' free, irrft,rmativ
sai 24 hour fe?ijFdmg 3V0-851 .J1 90 3V !o-
Department R3

$1000 POSSIBLE READING Books Part-tims
&! Homij Toll Fr%ss i-gjO-Jig 9000 Ejftension
B 6139 \v listings direeitry

JiOOCi POSSIBLE READING Books Part-time
At Home Toll Free 1 •BOO-ZIB-SOOO. EyrtenHSr,
R 5139 lor listings/ directory

ABSOLUTE FREEDOM »1 Fittest growing
company seeks ambitious, motivated, individu-
si- tor growth and ijxpinsion Excellent (rain,
ing. sefTOuE fflqumti Gi l l 201-373-6597

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT Growing
Mqntclaif l iw firm seek? lull time aflmintBtritrye
assistant Strong administrative, WordPerfect
and secretanal skills required Exp
only Fax resume 10 Z01-509-V074

BOOKKiEPER
My goal Is to loc*t« Bit p»rt»et patron for'
the p#rfe« jebi A boekkMper who it »kiu»d
•t erfjinltffig an stflet, »o«pt« eomputtrm,
AR, AP. InMfaittd In iMmJng ibbui n*w
p r o f n ™ , using muiti-fKatad tatontt of
Mseuthr* qualify in s high praflM ofTie*,
iAM-SPM Of 1OA1».2PM, Mondays- Frtdsyi

P>»«s« fai fwyrm to; 8T3.763-O226

CHILD CARE neeOad EKpenot-M sa'iig
person to proviSe'lwe orf care fo' i miaiT in oy
LpvingstQn home Must be Bnglrsn speaking
non-smoker grrve own car like iagi Available
full time Monday tn>migri Frraay "RgfR.e^jgt,
aS3&3 fc

HELP WANTIO HILP WANTED HELP WANTED HiLP WANTID
COMPUTER TRAINERS InsinjaiO'-.a1 Des*g-

'""j¥T!'A i«ad'og Q'^rivx- c' to-np.jtsr tratnmg i,
i'x.ri-ig to- oo""a- tmrne'i to t i j o w an sar
i-,as' y^en- issated m Bedtriirisie'. Hi Roway-
\'j* CT gid Bo-wo*1! FamMiifity w * Mcroso*
5"io» p-Mjits fleJUBilrty and a proven tfiSk
reoora are § must Fai or send reSLime to
C'le^BoiHt RMHjrt' Far 63<t.Z79-9Ote v

DELIVERY PERSON

CHILD CARE Loving nanny/ hO'jseke^e1 to
M f i for i rrorrffi OW full time Live in' OJI
Non.Bfnoker fitQujri prior exfje-rieriie and
iMel leni referent.es •Grea' M!a>y So- 'rj*-'
person 201-669-O616. anytime

CLtRtCM. TOtt;-' "nwe-POSTTTOW TO ;

HANDLE DIVERSIFIED DUTIES GENERAL
OFFICE AND COLLECTfON EXPERIENCE A
MUST COMPUTER EXPERIENCE A PLUS
FAX RESUME TO PTC MAPLEWOOD
973-76 L

tj-ie dei'/e-/ j
t/.ys' nj^% ;a!rt dT/e'S lioenst, a 'o

g of Union i n d SprrigfieSd Company
supplied vehioie Ai©ty in

Rlti Aid Pharmacy
327 Chestnut Stnwt, Union, Nj.

E . O . E . ' M / F

SALES. Worratl Community
Newspapers is looking lor an agreisrve tele-
marketsr far pan time display ad sales Gil!
Marty Sttingin 906-686.77CXJ w fair relume
W«Bfc4169

AREA REPRESENTATlVi A High Earning,
preitigiout, opportunify as ( W i B o m s Wagon
Representitive Managi FUxfcla hour w#e#fc
while working with local busif»«t#§ and prats*-
iionals. Visit new parents and movers Bens-
fits Training 'Gal! Northern NJ atH-539-O2O2
So/eentralNJ, 908^89-0202 .

ASSEMBLE ARTS crafts toy*, jewelry, wood
items,, typing, sawing, computer work .from
home in your sparer time Great pay Free
details Call 1-S00-63Z-8P07, 24 hours "(Fee)

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crifts, toys, jgwalry, wood
items, typing, tewing, comcutar worn trpm

CLIRICAL

Entry level opportunity fo' individuals "who are
detail onemed §nfl organized to perform ai
venia dutiej nfhich irtoiudB prDoaBBing ^ p # r -
wonr. data entry, figure and phone won> MuP
have eiceHent math and eommunigation skills
WP experience a pius Wfl o«er an n f i ^
btnefrt package aoa growth potential

FIXJST*} RaMTM to:

FIRST INVESTORS
FAX I0M55-2S36

M l M»tn Strwi
NJ 07095

respond to arty dental ads until you read this AH
oWites are not alme. I im looking for a tearr
playef who toves to a«livef first dass, 5 star
servioe to patients ana be appreciated for their
talent jna efforts This full time challenging
position witfi benefits does not include even-
ings of weekends EJEpeflinced only need
apply. F»x: 9QS-28H693 and tell me how you
will maNt patients feel like a VIP

DErTTAL FROf/T Desk Growing denial group
pfloUM to«k« 'quick l«arri«r wtti mtntmurfi one
year dental ejperienoe for full time position in
South Orange office to hjndle insurance billing
and from d*ik ^rBtioris C«« 201-533-0363
and letve meMage

DRIVER UOHT Deliviriet ind erranjs. small
trucR Familiar with Essex, Union, Morris.
Bergen Counties- Musi have Sean dnvrng
record Call 2 0 1 - 3 7 3 . 3 2 0 2 '

CUSTOMER SERVICE

p TtrtiB "Permaneni position for
pnyate family in Ktoplewood, Vaned houri from
1 -̂80 hours per waek. Occasional wetkenas
Basic areas: NYC, northern New Jersey, Essex
f^j^jifmty aryt wrifirtw PafiM^t f

DB'VEBS* OWNER Ommrin &
Dnv%' me wg-l i i oir L6b Arnold '.j,

d-'/sr m y-rj ' a-%a G'ea

home in your spare time Great pay Free
.details. Call 1-aOQ-632-flOO7, 24 noun,, (Fat)

AVON NO Door to Door Necessary, Earn to
50%, Sell at work/ anywhere MLM & benefits
available Calffor great moneymakjfig oppor.
tunity Inaependent Representative
1-800-527. aaee

BABYStTTER FOR 13 momh otd girt in my
Mapiewood home Tuesday thru Thursday
Beferences, prort Of legal resi4encfl required
Must have- own transportation or train rpute
Call 973.378.2345

FREE Information!

Finartetal Cotporabon seeks customer service
repf wilfi exeeflem Wfnmunlrations skills to
work in a high voturne enviforiment Candidate
shoutd have gnod mam ana probtem sohnng
•unt, data entry ei^erience ana i pleasant
phone manner We otter an excellent benefrts
package and growth potBmial .•''•

Fix/S«nd R«um< to:
FIRST INVESTORS
FAX tOa-MS-KM

M l Main Strut
NJ 07096

penitofi or ottier supplemental income Call
Mil. Smith, 973-78>tT2T

DRIVERS CDL-A Leafwt PurchaM Program
%0 down/ $.80 all mlitt. Average 10,000+milei
month. Company drivers newer equipment;

^pay competltivB, full benefrii. New Apple Lines
BQQ.843-8308/ 800:fl43-33a4

DRIVERS Swift ffansporiation Now Hiring
Dnvars! Excellem Pay and Benefits. Consistent
Milts, Home Often, Rider Programs, Job Sta-
bility, Retention incentive, No exprience neces-
saryl IHSOOSOO-7315 (eoe-m-f)

686-9898
and enter a four digit ft

selection number below!

EMPLOYMENT

WHiRITpLOOK
FOR A JOB
1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads

tear Ctmmunltyri Mtt

* Publit imicf of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAFOIS

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED,..
PAJDTRAJNING...

$7.00/Hr
For anyttma Bvallablllty
$8.B0/Hr. For P/T availability
Join RGIS UM Itadtr in Irwtntory MrvKM
and M e y i Mnri our rrwiy r»UJI eutnt,

* YEAR ROUND POSITIONS
* DAYS, EVENINGS AND

WEEKENDS
* MEDICAL BENEFITS
II ymu/e- IB yun or oJMr wKri 1 nut ippsaranai
WM tuvt t c« i , to p rMluit mtani sf ujniponj-
non. mm JMn u$ in IMng Inventory tt oni of our
Unton, SoffltrM md HudMn County iocittontl

*^B3 Morita AM*. Union, NJ 075^ IOK
BMJ. WQMT MOW: BO 8 - 6 8 6 * 6 0 6 8

INVENTORY
SPECIALISTS

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.Gom/

CASHIER/DELI i MANAGlMiNT

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES
NEW QUICK CHEK FOOD STORE

OPENING IN UNION ON 1090 STUYVESANT AVE.

Quick Ghek is a leader ir> the convenience store industry with innovative ideas, excellent
service, great/fresh product and our food service departments. We are now hiring
friendly, motivated,,reliable and energetic people to join our,team in. our new store
located on 1090 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. We are hiring full & part-time oashier/deli for ail

"shifts, management positions also available. Good salary, bonus, benefits and
advancement opportunities. Must be at least 18 yrs. old. For an interview call Patti or
Marilyn 908-686-9866. EOE

DPI-/EP UP tc S700.' week animation pay ana
•jp ID 35 cents,' mile to star!' Great hometim%
ana assignea. all eonveniionai fiesi O<O?
w t e r a Boyd Brothers 900-543-8983 EOE

DRIVER' CDL1 Company Drivers/ Owner Ope'
ai&rs TRL oHers ai i ignsa Freighthnef tonv%n-
tianais. I 36/mile loaded/ unloaded, rwjh miiei,
great" home-lime * paid lumperE bsnsfi!^
1-800-878-B754 ewension NJS

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
South Orangt Parking Authority

Administrator responsible for all operations of
munisipii parking iuthomy including supervi-
sion of enforcemeni and cientai personnel "ail
Jinancial funcllont inclufllng ' co l l tc t lon j .
budgeting, purchasing, payments and banking

. Personaf compLfler experience required Full.
time with bengfrts SBIary range. $28,000 .to
$40,000 Fa* relume to 201-761-1438 or mail
to SOPA, Village Mall, South Orange. N j
07079 •Previous epplicanti please indicate
continued .availability by liner or tax

FLORAL DESIGNER/ Driver Part time, Mon- ,
day thru Friday, some Saturdays Experience a
plus; but will train right person. Call 381-M8S

FRIENDLY TOYS S Gifts has immediate operi.
ings in your area. Numbe/ One In Partyplan

Chi d ^ i f

j±~ T - f £^ £ ^ E - ^

M ton o fat

Toys", grrts, Christrna
tog and information.

, home^decor̂ î ree
1 -600-488.4875.

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed, $45,000
income potential Calf 1-80Q-513-4343 ext.
B.23O1

MEDICAL BILLIPJG Eirperitncea only Full
time pfjsition.for large and busy Doctor's offnH
.Myit Know CPT and 1CD-B Coding ana pe
lompuier literate Atie Is work ingepenaentiy
Benefits S i rH resume to PO Box « 32J.
Worrall Newspapers P O Box 158. Maplew-
ood, NJ. 0704Q

MEDICAL BILLING and Collection Cl«rk 2S-30
hours per week Work from home a_n_d offite
Must rftve excellent organizatlonaf-skills, ag-
gresbive telephone manner and be computer
Ht&rate Call 90B-232-45Q1

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Full time Front
desk duties, including 2 nights, Saturday morn,
ings Experience preferred but will tram
soa-see-4945

MESSENGER/ MAILROOM Person Spring.
field law firm seeks part time'messenger to
make deliveries ana help in mail room. Valid NJ
drivers license and car required Hours,
9am-1pm or 1pm-5pm Call 373-564-6S00
.extension 257 for application^

NANNY. MONDAY ."FridayTuveTri/ live "out wirr ""
(3nver*i licenBe to care tor 2 small children in
South Orangt Need own car for Irve out Mij%t
have experience as a full time carefjiver ana
Excellent references 212-455-5746

AMBITION,
INITIATIVE AND DRIVE

cyp|T|Mn
help manage the E A b l I l l l U

NEW TEAM in town.

Would you like to be a member of
a great mana|emeni.icirn, in a fast,
ftin and friendly environmenr?
Target, one of the nation'i faste>,t-
growing upscale discount stores, is
looking forindividuals like you to
lead new customer-oriented teams.
So if you hive retail experience,
supervisory experience, or a colle|e
degree, and a customer.first
attitude, don't miss your chance l 0 join the team — and the fun.

New Store Opening
Union, NJ

Full-tiim- hourly supervisory opportunities exist m the following areas:

•Sales Floor
. _ . _ __ •Merchandise Pjia.en.tation

•Store Maintenance
•Loss Prevention

• •Cashier Supervlsfon ~

Target offers excellent starting wages reiirement benefit1., medical/denial
options and tremendous advancement opportunities. For consideraiion, call
1-800-899-HIRE (east.. 186-TDK-T) Kam Midnight 7 days a week.

Merchandise Flow
(Sr.pck Supcrvisiohj

•I'ersonnel/Cleritivl
•Hood Service'

TARGET
, FUW j

T u p i it an tquil o|i|.iiriuiii[y imployci ii.rniiiincd iii i irniikc-frer/drug-frcc ».iirkpljif

/ t £, , ,

M ^ •

Can i .aor>&67-ni i tMsy

DRIVER TOP 3 Raasoni to C5go%o
Trinsoon: i LaarJ§' in miles 2 T
earned 1128,000 ran 314.OOT mil«»3

3 ToC line feguipmeni E^enen-s
and Oimer Ctoerator Tsarfs 1^00-
• BBS-MORE — P*Y Graduate

DRIVER TRACTOR Trane- U-s<k

M j j 1=

'oc tsa""i;. s * "
law year R »•-'

rt Drive":.
441-43&4 _ ^

"ECPfJj
E. r

••1 t

1 * T » J

/ i
t " •-

< V M e
t y

^A» T / ! ;
- 1 ^6-

r-*-R V i Ty-p

irnhfn r(

d 1 7F1 11-3
/ - | 7 F (

TAL jne
•if F «o

c » <• J t
iiir rtj rrj

HJ7 A f f

RECEIVING CLERK Growing appar«!i manu-
facturer lacatM in WoodDndge area. Hour;
7 OOam-4 30pm Musi have computer experi-
ence Warehouse setting Apply in person (g
Vantage Custom Classics, 100 Vantage Drrvfj
Avenel. NJ. Defween, 10am 2pm

RECEPTIONIST WELL known brokerage hie
insurance agency m Cranford. is seeking an
individual who would -enjoy working in friendly
stale ol me an environment This m a full time
position with wgrtyng hours between 900am
anfl 5 00pm job requiref, answenng heavy
phones computer knowledge .gantraI ofiice
and clerical duties Experience with Windows.
Microsoft and answering.pfionej are a plus
Salary is comminserite with experience.
Please send resume to CN111Z. Gmnfora, NJ
07016.

SALES MANAGEMENT Trainee Positions
• available in top education company expanding

throughout N¥ and NJ needs aggressrve peo.
pie who want to e i rn lots of money

^ or 810-0185-

SECRETARY PROFICIENT in MS Word, type
minimufn 60wpm Full benefits Send resume
wilfi salary requirements to Secretary, PO Box
631. Livingston, NJ 07039 or, f i x to
201.992-4757. EOE

Bftii! - ; •*«,

FOR SALES PROFESSIONALS
Up to S12 per hour

Wre big, Wre bold Ws're-.Bed Bath 4
Beyond! Our winnir^ oombirBtiem of twr-
chandtaini saw, rapid eqansion and double
dipt MJW jpwih has tameA us the title "Top
PerformiiiB Reuyjer in the Oimtif. And were
Irxjklngfur uip performing Salts Professionals
to grow with .us at our PA1AMUS, and
SPHINGFiaD .superetoriB,

If your cotirifli.-nt, uutfloing and possess the
sldilr Ui awilst our cusUimers with the
seliittWn iif retail Items rangirig from
linens to IWjuwwai'M and heyond,,,then
Hi'int-, talk to m Retajl ejfptnerice is pre-
ferred, but we will gladly train the right
persoB-JjaJary commensura te w i t h
relative uUlrig experience,'

If you think your qualineationj and (jack-
ground can meet our needs, and that our
dynamic environment is one yould like to
exrieriepce, please apply in person to the
locatkin nftarest you. ,, r.

"" PAJIAMUS '=~7T~~~
Thi- Fashifin Cfntt-r

Pararnus, NJ 07CG2-

SPRINGFIELD
7! n Mums Turnpike

ld NJ 07081

B a y o n d o n y s l o f s of ita'k'ind.

' Wt art m cjusl orjportunlty emptoyet
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HiLP WANTED ENTfRTAINMiNT WANTED TO BUY
SECRETARY PART Time EJtpfinencJjd Real
Estate Secretary needed tv busy flHice, Com.
putfif skill's locesMfy Call 201-762-9000

5EWIN& OPERATORS Growing apfcare-

H-Mth 7am3 S
file, kpplf ir.

t-arrou'ia w&rtt B*n%-
!o Van!agis CuVorr

E M A N A O T P ' f i ' ftubufban E>.wi* high r'.wf:

salary FOfjji'Smeni

•tyref KyuafiM m WdgO/riOge area needi Jutpef
,Bnf,»i %pf«aderi tor ir id &fiifl in tu

WHAT TIME does V\i mo¥(« s»arr> C«M
WS-686-98iie art 317E Inloiogfce is a 24
h o y a day y»ee mtefmawjfi servra CaHi are
I fM it wU«ri your i&c#; caJlmg area

c PERSONALS

DIAL A BiiLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Th« Blbi* eltirty t t iehM that J««ut bum
only ONE CHUBCM. (MMt. 18:1B),Thf™lor«
•II th» difftrem kind of church** NOT found
in the Blblt i r t parVBrtad church** *rt up
by 5««n »nd hit *#f¥im«, (2 Cor:11:13-
16; 2 Thwl , 2:1-12), Fillur* to fllictm "Th«
Tnrth" fre«'»!TBr M MTAL ©etf ta NOT

CAMErUS BOUGHT. HlghMt prices (or qua!-
tty e i n w a i No movie, Polaroid or Kodaks Will

k Call W36-964-7661 leave

CONTRACTOR FINANCING HEATING

PETS

STAND OUT
LJ*V~*% 4"* • ^ * ******

" • •-, 1 M : i i i •••,

; c * KANE « * r i-s y-ju Jt. W F<"3 'MV

j^OST ft, FOUND

AMERICAN. STAFFORDSHIRE T«rTlers. AKC
14 weeks, JZ50- $350. Shols, wormed, brtBd-
ere terms 9O8-337.1Q1B

GOLDEN RETRIViB Puppy, maitf, 9 months
tM ali thois. gfaa! wnh kids, bet! offer
201-663-3765

HAPPY JACK Tnvgrrmeidg RBCogniiaa uafn 8
H « agamst fwok. rouna * lapawofmt tn

i &»ti Available OT-C at farm (aBd S

INSTRUCTIONS

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point

mSCELLANEOUS

ACADEMY tJ M u w Summef Programs Avall-
iBrt Variefy g( classel One btoc* from Union
G'jurry k.n% C»ni&f Large StaH Award-
y/inni-.g StudBn'i RecJia!? 906-38?-1595

'j'JITAR INSTRUCTION Dy a Pr
q t ^ Owsf ?5 y««f» mcartenca

a'3('ari^e'i Ai; agei welcome

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE
SERVICES
OFFERED

^ H STFCL Bg-.l'.;i M-j

i"jf2i

BA-mROOMS

CARDINALE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ofnmfrelil. RuitfinM, Framing
Roek, Cuitom D M I U ,

No Job Too Big or Small
Call lor fr«« •itlmaM

MIKE COSTELLO 908-289-6425

ON TIME BUILDERS
CARPENTRY, PLUMBINO, ILICTBICAL

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
WILL WORK WrTHIN YOUR iUDOfiT
JOHN HODAVANCE, JR. 801.92».1B4i

PACER 9OM6M0M

DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

•Decks •BasemeniB

We Will Baal Any LegHlmite CompitHor'B Price

908-9644364

DRIVEWAYS
B HIRTH PAVING

Residential
Cotnmarclal

Asphall Worts

Cor ra ls WaikB. Parking Arsis, ReBuriaelrig.
Drrjewayi, Sealing, Curbing, Dump Trucks S
Paving MKhine Rerilalf,. Frae Estimates, Fully
ln.,ur^1 687-Qeu, 7BB-9508 '

PATiRNO PAVING
Orlvawayi • Parking Ltfti

'Coat Sfliling
'ConcfHiB Sidewalk
"All Type Curbingi,

giving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245.6162 908-241-3827

NEED A Loan? We can help. Good or bad
credit, i-aoo-ZM-IIM extMilon 302. Frse to
call, '

NEED CASH! H m an annuHy or Mructad
MtBerrwnr? W» pyrchai#d them and pay fast
Dependable, OWett In th i builnejs, Call Set
tlBmenl Capital 1-600-959-0006;

KEAN FLOORING, •Beit p ta l i ' specializing in
hardwood floori, scraping, repairs. staining,
Intullitlons, sanding, rafinishlng. dust tree
sanding. Free estimatei, 201-817-9207

OARAGE DOORS
DOORS, INC,

Quality Service Since 1940, 2* Sr Emergency
Serviee. flaynof Garage Doom (Tfi» only doors
warranted for u long M you own your home)
Sales, installation, Service Full Una ot Rolling
Steel doors. Call lor free, animates, competitive
price and warranty details

W i SERVICE ALL OF UNION COUNTY

908-810-9090

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Cleaned, Repaired and In-
Mailed, $35 and up Fully insured Senior
Cliileni diMOunt. Call Walter, 906-245-5534
OUTTiRS/ UlADERS Cleaned amHnushed
Repaim. Lei! Screens installed Installation
908.233.4414 Kettom Services,

GUTTERM.iADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
repaired, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60
All dtbr t i bagged from above
All Reefi and Ountrt Rapalrad
Mark Meise, 201-228-4965

HEALTH ft FITNESS
PSORIASIS SUFFERERSI Get clear skin f is i
gu inn t ted l Buy thjs safe, highry aflective skin
treatment for less Money back guarantee Oil1

n o w , t o l l f r e e 1 - 8 8 8 - 4 6 6 - 7 1 0 0
www olearskln com

QUALITY AIR CondHtoning & H«atlf»g, Inc.
Gat, iteam, hot water and hoi air hoit,
Humidifleri. circulators, zont valves, air dean-
er« Call 201^67-0553, Springfield, N.j.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

-> DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282._ ,

CONSTRUCTION
General Contractor

•FRAMING 'ROOFING •ADDmONS
•KITCHENS *SATH5

•SpKiailzIng In Siding ft D*ck»
' last Prieaa In D*eka Qutranuad

FULLY INSURED

201-6.76-2966
Wt Now Aee#pt All Mijor Cirdi

PDWERWASMIN5 - C MORRIS & So'i i W,i
;• I e a r. a n y t u r f i t e
ramgving harm'y; miMew ang tVji'iM tausmg
damage vt y'j-jr Btry^j-e F-,- f-s* OTti^aiet
call 908-8£J.292£

YOUR AD ccjid app## h#rt far u 8tt» u
$14 00 p#f w M t Can for mora daai i i . & j f

a help ypy Ca: 1-BOO-564-1311

B .** i r HE~''^. ZJ'J'I^ w^fsz --̂ f̂ %. jy&j >r **.^
, 7

'.- &or, at ^J
CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
90M86-3824

DECKS

DRIVING^ SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Service, If yog can'! 00 it,

we can Poetbfi. vets, i l rport l , etc.
n pick Up Minor Household cho rs t—
package; toc-aity Reliable and cogrtB-

ELECTRICIANS

WHfN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

.KITCHENS .ATTICS
• BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
U'j t'A IK, 41-ial. g-

enveior* i^ BOOM 7 ptw;* » « UDi* 5
CARPETING

ABLE iLECTRIC I! it's electric we do it I New
or fepairs, reasonible prices Re-

v ih i b i i Ljcanse t 115Q0
Fu»y insured Call Fr»nfc at'BOS-ZTfl-SSBZ

Imem—COUNTY Elsetncal. Inc "All Types »
" Riildentlal, Commercial. In-

!U Utftnse • 13970 Insured ind

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspa|»r8

P.O. Box 158
Mapitwood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

H ' H t- ,

"j— 5* lAvii'i, ; j i ' K' fj,' *l •yj^ft'jt'j''.

E E J

Don Antontlli
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Fameui Br»nd C»rpati
ArmalrBng . MehaiMk . Amileo

Manningtof! • Csnggiaum . T»rV#rt
TREE INSTALLATION * H»v» Floor Ste»«
R»»9y For FREE ESTIMATE Shop I I hsmt

^ S0S-964-4127 Mc

CARPET CLEANING

JW ELiCTRICAL Service Rtisonabie rates
and iBav>-message BOi-916-3640av>-me

KRiDER ELECTRIO. INC Residential, Com-
TiBff,iSi Iridustnal Free Estimates Call torn.
2rji-7(5,2-6205 or 908.464-8980

^

RICHARD G, MeGEGHAlT
ResidentiBi & Commefcial

In F/

i,A,i.E I'J MsgaFit',(!it. 1 7E
WI %jile lO-SS'̂  E'i. Lar.ijirig UJ '

i L AtJLJ &',/ipnr,g ̂ n ^
j

at ox
, j,4'i Fgi' 15S Queen $69 King 179 eacn
ut-jfii l i s a . Daybeds $12&

A-1 FURNITURi

• ' _ , - . ^ 5 " . , ' y '

•r,iear,(,d •But!
• J " 3 4 " »Wai

908-688-7151
"For thit paraonal touch"

UNION CARPET ^Kjanirig De«jp ihsfirry,
. ««n fwnovai On*¥ t aMK per room

i- upfif,lf,i(jry a ' l l fjruntal rijyt,

H J E A J [

I 7 * 4 ,- 7

MDUwECLEAIJER LHA n l , « | b3
« r tt ,jn

w 5 L ^ r_ 1

R! 2i VrtMfNeift to Shfjp Rite;
Free Delivery wttfiin 40 miie'j

Phgrii, Onim% A i t ep tM

PRiVACr' HEDGE Ce*3Br/ Aftiorvitae 3-4M
BuS.li V/ill mature irilrj beautiful, lull privacy

rnflueiion mm\m, SB BS each gyar«n.
Free delivery Dittogni Trge Farm

tFP OJ/L /RE F ig i
P , " * r j L

•SALpN EOUIPMiNT. Fictfjry Showroom
Clearance. We buy arid (.oil new ana utod
!,al'jri furniture Firiancifig avi(lable Call

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — RaSKJenlia! and Oftr.%
cleaning, window cleaning, flcioi waring Fully
injured. Reference!, provided Frrje eit^mate^.
Call »8SA4B13f,

HELPING HANDS (o- an/ yrjrk afCiurid the
houM Houi«iieariirig our Kjetialty One shot
deal weekly, bi-wjfekiy. ninthly. FuHy iricu'ed
Call Arne mb-fj'A-Wi'j

CgNTRACTOR

SPURR ELECTRIC
New end Alteration Work

speciaiiling in feMSsed lighting and iefvite
oxriging. irrtofca d«l«elori, yard arid fcesurity
lighting altafations arid new development!,
Lic-enM, FJumber 7ZB8 Fulty Insured

Uo Job Too Small

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

_ ^ FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW.AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING " " " ~ r

ALL PURPOSi OOTrintBBd SZS.OTG Home
Owners Loan Immediate approval, Tax Delin-
quency and Home Improvement K P B Inc

iJCASMSS Immediate IS for strywured seftle.
mems and daiwrad insurance i^BWm J G
Wenrwgrth 1 B

CHILD
AUPAIRCARE Cillurai E«-

Lfjgiji irainM, %/p«ritiri',M Englur,
'4 H'Jt,S>:'<t Atl'jr'Jatjio !iy(j-!fi ohllft^ri;,
'jt/rS'.r.airir Can : ?j0^.

SINGER' 3EV/ING Maclnfuj lor tale Table
model AJmoW new $200 cath or besl ofler
Call 973-674-6029. . .

&OFABED, LOVESEAT, recliner, excellent
cwiaition. MD0 WovJ bar and three ktogit
11 SO. Call aOB-^7.3747. .

MELO
"The Homsowniri Contractor"

ic 6 Alteration!,
NBW CgnyruclioTr Fire Bfjstorations
RHpiirs . Rftplaoement Wlfidows
D « k i 4 Paveri, Kitcher. S BaTht,

Affordabiilty & Dopendabillty

CREDIT CARD Problems'' II you rued a Major
Credit Card: fegardless of your credit tall VLG
201-509-1999"

tp tBT CONSOLIDATIONSS Cut monthly
payments up to 3f>50% Reduce inTerett Blop
collection- cans Avoid bankruptcy free confi-
dential help. NCCS non.profit, licensed/

LOVINC Cafii fcr your lift,*,
v H •' '"'I *':'i '.tiiid'rierid'/ Li/ir,gF,tori hyne
\:H'H -egic'e'ed iri^pecujd pediai'ic CPR

l i ,'E-IN CHILD Ca'fi E/p<j'i«,ri%(,"<'.fi *i>jf,>J a'
• ;" <; C ' j i ' j 'a i ' / enri'.fnfig He/iWe 4C fi-juf,
j<t,i:rtf iaJ'i'HrjH ISfS 1. HH'i'rtf pis' fafn ' / r.'j!
p> • •„»-. i l 'J I- 9'jynrr 'r-firi' Oeiigriaifrt •>*
'.' ••C-tp; *P*vg'arr, rjiao*^ • 'jareiuli
^ ' . ' j - ' / : '.pisaS'irig'aj pai'i, 18 ?t yeari, '

g AD cogld appaa/ he's for as Irrte a i
S*4.bO p*f w&ek. C«Jl lor more dolaiii, &j f
(•lenflty dass'f«d tefirnvrmtn wouia be happy
ig help you Call 1-aO0-564-aei1.

MNOUNCERTONTS

WAVE RUNNERS. Polaris, 19&4, SL 750 i n d
iy*& 5>LT 7VJ With trailer Excellent shape.
l- j* hQijn, Asking t 7 y x i Call 201 -912-8861'

VUOLFF TAMNINO beds, tan at home Buy
difftctand ca/rj' Ccirnrriercial - home units Irpm
ii ' r tOO. Lew rr,fjri!riiy paymentt,1 Free oslgr
caial'jq Caii ivJay 1-800-WZi ' i io

WOOD 'iHAPEIM Delia on weel stand Mint
C n d i t i O f ' Nea'.Ofiably p r i ced Cal l

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
HAPAMONP CHORE)t)'rgari. with bench Excel-
lent coridiliori ReilOfiabiy pfited. Call
2r

GARAGE SALE

ADOPTIOfJ Loving! Mteurij fcuburbiri couple
wi jhe i to share their love wtfti your preeioui
infant Will tf»v«l Contideritial. Allowable er-

paid. Call Sharoft t, Doug anytime
6 t 1 0 0 0 »954103

ADOPTION Lois, til love, hugs, kiifces awaii
your baby1 Profesiiorior'Did, (lay at horrifj
Mom, fiope to adopt newborn, Conlry dome,
wonderlul graridpartiriK, Lyririe/ Matt
1-BOg431-a575. ;

A TRUE PSYCHIC - Mrs Rhonda I give i l l
types of readings and advice I can and will help
you where others hive (ailed, 1 FTes question

' (over 18) '1243 Sluyvesant Ave,, Union
90a-6B6-96B5.

SKY FARM Invilii you, to join us at our
iecluded wooded nudist club Heated pooll hot
tub, sauna for families and couplei
ao84H7z3io • •

(See Puzzle on Page Bll)

CLARK Vib\ GerrTBin Owe (Row to Colonial
Drive V, St johrit, to Maurice) Juty 12 arid 13.
',fsm-4pffl Glaiiware. cryltal, pewtef. cooper.'

. divhet, automotive' tools, .garden tools.Mwing
machine, golf ^qyiprnent, iteroot., TV, old
rBCfirdi, Christmas decorations, lans. Case
frient air DOriditioner a/id rriofe.

iRViNGTON 70 BALL Street Private .home
(Parallel to QSP), Friday July 4 and Saturday
July 5, Bam-Bpm Estate/ Garage Sale Corn,
plete dining room set. lamps, etothing, t
waras and lots rrtorei:

IRVINGTOii:-7a.BAU, Slreat. Private home
fPafellel to GSP) Fnday July 4 arid Saturday
July 5, Bam-Spm Estate/ Garage Sale, Corn-

. plate dining room set, l imps, furniture, clothing,
housewares Lots more!

MAPLEWOOD: 11B Rutgers Street (off
Springfield/ Burnejl) jy fy 4, 5 and 6,
&am-6p,fn. Droxel dining, room, sofabed, TV,
microwave, kitchen set, reirigerator, frsexer,
yai[unlt, " ' '

ROSELLE PARK, 150 Dillon Street Friday
July n t h , 1-5PM,--Saturday July 12th,
ftAM-SPW-MuyB Salel Great Buysl Household,
tovi, computer booNa. Everything muit go

WANTiD TO 1UY
AAA LIONEL, American Flyer, ivei ind other

- triine ana eW teyi, CollBCtor p i y i hlarTesf Bash
•prices. 1800-444.4e7t, 201-eaB-1006,

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, dining rbomi,
bedrooms, breakfrohts, secrefarys, ito Call Bili
201.586.4804.

"Recycling.Muiirial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC,
HONEST W1IGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. [mttr Burnt!) Union

Dairy 8-4;30/Saiufday, 8-1

9Or>6S6-0236/Since 1919

We can deliver over four million

pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a. classified as that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New

• Jersey, Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readers! .

WORRALL
COMMUNITY
NEWSR^PERS

800-564-8911
(607j

(SCATJj

Worral! Community Newspapers, Inc.

SSIFIED AD LINE

908-686-9898
NTER SELECTION#8100

v* your idvertiumin! ifld your Viii or Miitireurd
thininiv/er jhB quiitloni you art aiktd in • eitif veiet.

garage ^3aief

(^ood dSuyi

LEFT

OFF
rice em , . •

RIGHT
Write it. . .

efore you ^Jsnow

it b

ifled Vyorhi fo

- Way
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
1-800-564-8911

Search ybar local classifieds
on the internet

http://v?ww.localsource.com/classifieds/

' • *
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS^;

COMPLITi
HOMi iMPROVEMENT 00!

t r y Paintinq
Masonry

• Decks CiiinBd 8, Treated
Please Cm

C.P. ENTBRPRiSES
908-687-7126

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NE1D A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frink's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior Exterw -
Windows
Fully Insures

Cirpentry

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastering, leaders. gutters win.
tows, doors, roofing All expertly done No pD
too,#mall Frai estimates Fully insurer] Plaaite
tali 908-352-3870 " ' " ' ' " " " " '

HANDVMAN UNLIMrTED Qeneri! Home Re
pairs Plumbing, Ele<~frica.i, Cirpentry MiiQnry
& Painting "II irs 11 the house w ; can fir r
909-81&-9374 „

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, Inunon and E M * .
i i ' i from A to Z Discount posts Free Esti-
mates Call Tczjay 908-354-0991

Do-It-Yourscilf Idea*;
% N t n r t * r S * f > i f i f r o m V n i f N j w < , p d p * r

Rihbctn hmbroiderv Flowers.

. I mt.M,

I Bil<! funjF.i num.- 'it.WnJ)%yipt»SI

'.an "luii. ( J, ')\iift ,,•.: r.ifi-Jiirir

t ^ O r call (KOOi 8 2 4 BILL) ^ *

HOME IMPROVeMiNTS

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dons Professionally for U M "

*PBim(ng*Dfy Will/Spiekllng
•MiBonrytWood Work

•Interior/ Eirterlof
•Tile Repair! and More

Fr»» ElttmatH Jot, 008-355-5700

UM, MAINTENANCE
RESIDENTIAL / COMMtBCIAL

•PAINTING .GENERAL RtPAIRS
CARPENTRY .TIL&MASONRY

•PLUMBING .LAWN MAINTENANCE

9QB3SS-7QBfl

PLAZA HOMi IMPROVEMiNTS
Siding Window!/ Hoofing •

Kilch#a»/ Bathrooms/ BaMrftsfitt
EflBniloni/ Concrete/ Masonry

Fr»» I«tlm«ttt/ 100% Finanet/
No Dawn Paymant/ Fully Insured

Rt f t r tnet i Ayallibla/ NJ Lleanea f122SM
Louis Matera 612 Bailey Ave Elizabeth NJ

1-8Q0-735-6134

P PAPIC-Construction Complete quilrty home
rmprovsments' Additions, decks, dormers,
baths, kitchens, doors, windows, etc Big ind
Small lobs Call Pele 908-984-4974

INSURANCE
JOSEPH A. LANDOLFI AQEN6Y

Our 35th Yair
S u l l M t i IrMuranca

Ail fotms/Brciad Coverage
Ptraonal Iniurane*

Lew Rataa
Homeowneri/Renters

Personal (1.000,000) Umbrellas

Licenses revoked, suspension}
201-763-9418

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOfRIO & SON Compiet? L a d s M p
SarvKe Spnny Fall Clean.Up Lawn Mamies
nance Shrubbery Design/ Planting MuKhing
Chemical Applications Tree Removal Fulf/

L icensea Free Est imates
201-763-8911

GIARDINO
L a n d s c a p
dermal and
Reasonable rates

g . a n d r o m o y j j .

1 MO'JTH FRf i
GALL FOR DETAILS

90&-687-8189

LANDSCAPING
ORCHARD PARK Landieiplng S«rvle« Com.
puterlzed lindicaps design, complete lawn
malntonanco. seasonal glMnupl. Free esti-
mates... Senior Citizen Dlioeunt. Can
MS-flB8-826e

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and GonitruGilon All
about Lawn and Construction Call
908-355-1485 Or Beeper, 00B-0B5-S400

MASONRY
ALL CONCRETE Work. Bricks, blocks, steps
sidawilks, patios, drlvaways and curbs Free
estimates Santos Contiructlon 201-Ba8-Z7iZ

COVING CONSTRUCTION
•'Specializing in' All type! of Masonry Steps
Driveways, Sidewalki, Fivers, Pltlos, Fife,
plac«i, Belgium Block Free estimates, fully
trugfsd 90B.2M.2M? _ _ ^ _

MASONRY CONTRACTOR Steps, Bidew
alKs Patios, Foundation repair worts. Retaining
walls, wat^r proofing, free estimates Will also
remove rubbish,, concrete, wood, metal, etc
Terry HQWBII. &08-964-B4Z5

R LAZARICK MASONRY, Sflewilks, Steps
Curbs, Patios Decks Gutters, Paintjog, Car.
pgnfry Clean-ups Removals. Basements, At
tics Yards. Small Demolition Free Estrmate",
Fully insured 908-688-0230

MOyiNG/STORAGE

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
R & C Landscapin<

ShryBi. Lawn Care. Fan Cleanups *
Cleanups, Rail Ro§9 Tie Walls Snow Pawing a

Py«y Inturea Fr»«

The Recommsriaed Mover Our 30th year
PC 0O01S 751 Lehigh Avenue. Union

908-687-003S 908-68B-MOVE

PAUL'S M 4 M MOVIRS
Formett^ 01 Vale Ave

Hillside PM 00177
Lc«ai « Long

Distance Moving

CALL 90M8S-77SB
SCHAEFEP MOVING Relilbie Very low
rates 2 hour minimum. Same rates 7 days
Owner OueraUxJ Helweoc** lnaur«d Fr«a
Estimates License *PM00M1 Call anytime

ODD JOBS
SURFACE DOCTORS Odd job Specialist
A t e lioonng tile and Bathrooms upgrades and
reMifs Nc 106 tdCi big or small 906-486-4£3J

PAVING

i° *5i s^ ^'LINE OF

ASPHALT

PAVING
N 1 S V

I>KIM-:\\\VS
1-888-298-6335

PAINTING
ALLPPO PAINTING i n d Home improvement
Are yo-j tired of piytng iKtioftltant amounts of
f r i ' j ' , ^ for sfioOdy work*' Ever been iorced to
overpay for a job that you leal is incomplete or
simply bao""' Tnen call us, all WOT* is guaran-
teed out prt^M a '* vgfy fsasansWe, and ni>
paymem is eitpeeiBfl until our customers are
sa:;Efi&5 We are fully insufafl, and nave
arcelient references Call tor a tree estimate
20'--326-3790

PAINTING
FfRDINANDI FAMILY PalntFng Interior/Exter-
ior Painting Roofing, Gutters. Neat ma Clean
"Over 20 yaari Sirving Union County *
908-964.7359 Reiionitj le rates, Ffie
Eitimitei. '

FROSTTS PAINTING Interior ana Exterior
Quality Worts, Reasonable rates Fully insured
References Available Replacement Winnows
No job Too Small O

GREGORY ZALTSSHTilN Painter Eittenor/
Interior Plaster and sheetrocking Fully in.
sured, references Ail jobi guaranteed Free
estimate 201 '373-9438

TfOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTIRIOR

Fully Insured
Fret istifjiitis

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
PAPER Hanging and Painting don*

By Miire Tuiano Free Estimates and msasu'
ing Reference available 9O9-M5-18?5
Servicing Union ina Moms Coynty

WILL'S PAINTING and Spackiing. Sanding.
Pnming Carpei Cleaning Call 908-686-5596

PLUMBING

BLEIWilS
PLUMBING & HEATING

- t KM" '
REABONABLi RATES

Fuljy Insurea and Bonaefl
PlumSing L«8i« nt7l

Visa/Mastsreards aeoepteij

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALPER
CELIIRATING OUR 85th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICi
•Lawn Faucgts.Sump Pumps

•ToileistWattr Heaters
•Alt|rations»Gai Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•ElBcific Drain ft Sewer Cleaning

Serving tha Hem* Owner
iuslrtMi A Induttry

908-686-0749'
464 Cheltnut Stfefli, Union, NJ

Mastir Plumber's License #4iai-»9645
crriziN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

^ Mapltwood
Rear ot News-Ricord Bldg.

on . Tue* . WM & Ffl 9AM-5PM
. Thur&day and other times

By appointment

762.0803

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
inttraifad In •tartlng • naw earaar? Wart to
ehanga jobi? Baa ut for typaaattlng your
rMuma,

Maple Composition
413 Valley Strait

Maplewood
Rear of Newi-Rocofd Bldg

Mon. TuM, W»d & Fn BAM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING
BADGER ROOFING Co Inc Roof
5hi^gles_ Gutters, Leaders. Siding Hoi
Asphaii Fuliy Insured Free Estimates S e w :
ing your area Call flOB-»64-66aa

DAMGEN P,OOFIN& Residentiav Industrial
Sningie. Slate. Rubber Qgfters Leaders. Ra
pairs Fully insured/ Free Estimates 716-M31

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cftrtrfied fn i ply njboe» roofing

Flat rooting-raoairs
Shingles rs-rgof.tearoM

KvJ inspedions 4 maintenance
Al1 wi-V gyafanifieT

Fulry Insured Free Estimates,

908.322463?
ROOFING

• Repairs .Replacements
• Shingles •TU»'

• Slats •Fiai
Frta Eatlmatai InaurM

•Quality WorV at a Reasonable Pnce

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

Wl STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•FCo! Stripping a
*Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters 4 Leaders

Serving Union & MiddlaMx Ceunfltt
For Zi V i l n

Fylly Insures • Frns Estimates
NJ U-, U'j 0107%

908-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Sel l Your H o m e
1H UHIOH COUHTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALL1-800-564-8911

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSiFIED AD
Search your local clissiliedi

on the interns!
hnp.//www.localsource conVciasliliedi/

SIGNS

?! Nswm m,. Moo**™). Hjorm /
201/763-3595 • tax; 201/763-

CERAMIC TILE Initallef New tiles, repairs
regroufing, remodeling, cleaning No job too Dig
OfsmaH I do it ail Major credit cards accepted
JoeMegna. 1-B00-750-6822 1.800-449-^156
pager ' ^ _ _ _

biNICbLO TILE CONTRACTORS

EstaBlisfiM 1W35

Kilchtnt. Bdthroonn. H»p»ir», Gouting.
Tile Flesra, Tub Enelotur»«, Show#r»tiMi
Fr§s Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, Nj
EAST COAST Tim Cor;"!)—:,-«. '>•*-?•<: T-:.;
B l f i r o o ^ Pefi'//a*!!j'. e,r.ri, -no: K,"F.6r
PiOI'S BnV B ' i i f f Fffcij E''"?'':' 3.f'F ",'
C . • / « ' Disvvj'ii y-jH-VA-7<i7i

THEE EXPERTS
BOVLJ TRt I SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHiD 1S22
T R i t 4 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
90r.964.ff3 58

A! f
C * ? i | F

AD could afp»a%r»'* ftx al !ff!e as
pw wee* Ca l; »y "^o-e de'a. s O j -

ajR
$T4.bO

f
wee* Ca l;

Sspan—,e«-' j >i am "

TYPESETTING

CONffUTERlZED
TYPSETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Mapis Composrtion

463 Valley St.
. Maplewood

762-0303

WINDOW SHADES

Varences: Cto* ve'e*:
Priced Wei" Js-s ' D

S0ft.35i.4itA

liGal tSIdlG
TRANSACTIONS

Heal estate transactif/px are
recorded in the office of the county
clerk. Worrall Newspapers publishes
an abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12-Union County
municipalities the newspapers caver.
The information is provided by TRW
Property Data, a Furl Lauderdale,
Ha., information service, and is pub-
lished approximately six weeks after il
is filed in the county clerk's office.

Washington Ave,, to Armmdo
Gomes for 1173,000 on March )H

Vivian Gyerra sold property at 816
Monroe Ave,, to Pedro Sosa for
$30,000 on- March 20

Roberto R, and Maritza Torres sold
property at 455 Franklin St, to Hum-
berto Cuellar for $1 10.000 on March
24. .

HIHilde

Evelyn P. Mindas sold property at
574passaic Ave., to Brian Howart for
$101,000 on April I.

Linden -

Satish and Sangita Desai sold prop-
erty at 625 Ercama St., to Mahesh
Desai for 175,000 on March 8.

Robert J. and Tracy A. Nelson sold
property at 216 Luttgen Place to Jose

sold property at 1264 Poplar Ave,, to
Dennis Manion for $242,000. on
March ,13-

Timothy and Tammy Shields sold,
property at 865 Hillside Ave,, to Ken-
neth W, Arida for $450,000 on March
14. • •

Eli/abeth B Pfeuffer sold property
at 303 Central Ave., to Richard R
Granziel Jr. for $225,500 on March

. John C. and Gail A. Mandracchia
sold-property at 74 RJchmond Ter-
race to Richard Telesco for $161,500
on March 13,

M. Orti/ f>^S192,yy) on Mareh H
Michael P. and Eileen Carrano sold

property at 2042 Dill Ave., to John,M.
Paco for $130,000 on March 14.

Catherine Sasala sold property at
910 Clark St., to Orlando Pelaez for
$ 119,000 on March 18. •

Raymond and Suzanne Romanows-
ki sold property at 236 E, 7th Ave,, to
Melva tarty for $105,000 on March

•40,

Just moved

/, can help
you out?

Dbn ! worry and wonder at
laarriing your way around W-tir. 0'
what to m and do Or who to as^

A i your WELCOME WAGON
HostMS, I can Simplify the &ys>r,(jSt

ClarN

Sheriff and County of Union sold
property at 19 Cornell Drive to Val-
ley National Bank for $57,700 on
March 13.

and Maria DeLauro
sold propeny at 24 Hawthorne Drive
to Tomas Martinez for $272,000 on
March 17,

William and Ruth Dougan sold
property at 9 I^oeser Ave,, to Edward
G. Lambert for $188,000 on March
19. / .; . ;

Peter and Edwina DeBenedetto
sold property at 6 Grand St., to Ste-
phen Steinberg for $350,000 on
March .20.

~" Elizabeth

Jose and Detma Rizo sold property
at 50 S, 2nd St., tq Rafael Lazo for
$116,600 on March 14,

Amsouth Bank of Florida sold
property at 62 Hillside Ave,, to Essex
Home Investment Inc. for $63,000 on
March 18.
, Julia Orillfj sold property at 1221
Salem Ave,, to Cesar F. Manata for
$117,000 on March 19.

Rahway

ErMncesca Jones sold property at
154 North Ave., to Rui F, Gomes for
$140,000 on March 21, ,

Jesus and Miriam Puerto sold prop.
* erty at 388 Princeton Aye,, to Jose M.
Velazquez for $200,000 on March 21.

Kenilworth

Aluino and Karin Ochoa sold prop-
erty at 325 N, 17th St., to Raymond
Romanowski for $172,000 on March
i i , . . :• . ; - .

John J, Horvalh etal sold property
at 116 N. Michigan Ave,, to Vincent
Favata Jr. for $U 4,620 on March 12.

Ann Wallas sold property at 55 N.
12th St , to Steven L Santelli for

MountairiBidu

Heygo inc. sold property ^r"4t8 StiQfitX) on March 13r

ERA Assocjate Group Realty, Inc.
ERA
i

1872 Moms Ave • UnionR
i i T i n

UNION COUNTY lissi v COUNTY

QUALITY BUILT CONT.
UNION j ' . .
Col. ftitufini mailer Bdf. w/Full Bath k Wilk in
CloJeli, Huge Rmi Also, Cireai Rm w/iliders to
deck & Fin. Bai, w/iummer Kit, 2 Cir Oar!
Above ground pool. Asking $264,300.

CLOSETS GALORE.
WEST ORANGE
Newly rEnsviLsU Cipc Cod. 4 Bed, rmi, ntw kit, new
eirpeiinf, new ippluncti. new electric lyilem with
exteripr Hnior li|htin| ind rSood llghii, rtegss Nghcnini,
litlched ftri|C wllh aulumilic dour opener. RedWDsd
Sehog|.A»IUIIIIIS«,««). .

Robert and Lynn Hach sold proper-
ty at 1276 Poplar Ave,, to Michael
Carlson for $236,000 op March 10;

Russell E: and Dorothea Fiedler

Mary Lewis sold property at 1037
Main St., to Joseph C. Jacques for
$40,000 on March 3.

John K. and Gloria A, Butkowski
sold property at .1025 Richard Blvd.,

-IB' Rauf^PefKuv-for $135,000 on
March 10.

James D. and Charlotte Robinson
sold property at 272 Egolf Drive to
Sterling Serrant for $129,000 on
March 11.

Affordable HMS and New Jersey
Inc. sold property at 109 W. 9th Ave.,
to Rosalind R, Benjamin for $116,000
on March 12.

Joseph A. and Loma Carre sold
property at 1304 Crescent Ave., to
Francisco pamilla for $75,000 on
March 19.

Duane D. and Mary C,C, Cooper
(Continued on Page B16j

FREE Information!

(f)OH) HHhOTOO til' HOO-HIO-OTI T

ROSE&VOLTURO
• • • • • REALTORS • • • • •

BUYING OR SELLING IN HILLSIDE?
CALL ROSE & VOWURO

YOUR HILLSIDE REAL ESTATE EXPERTS

HILLSIDE _*
TWO FAMILY ONLY $ 1 3 4 , 9 0 0 1

great Chrtat the King neighborhood;. B
rooms over 4 rooms; full flnlshable
basement; new separate gas heat & hot
water heaters: fenced yard,,1 BAG "A
BARQAINj

HILLSIDE
NEW LISTING -

^BR-famlly home offers 2 full Baths,
finished BSMT. hardwd firs, nice yard,
garage, GOOD AREA! Take it at . . ,
§139,900,

1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908)351-7000 Hibla Eipaaol
Filunoi Portognei

CALL
(9091 686*9898

. and enter a four digit
selection number below!

REAL ESTATE:

BUYING A HOME

Before You Buy
The'Reai Estate Agent

1700
1701

4TO2—Tho Noighborfiood^
1703 Buying An Older Home
1704 . Adv. of Home Ownership

SELLING THE HOME,

1300 Attracting A Buyer
1301 Determining

A Selling Price
1302 The Open House
1303 Cleanlng^or The Sale*
1304 First Impressions

Call loclay!

A Public Sinici of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

orgBTiing MtlTeo Malp yow
tnjoy your ntw town gotod shop
ping, loci l attractions
Opportunity

And my basket is fun of

QlfIS to piBBM your tarrtily
T«k4 a break trom

and call me

UNION tt*.3tf1
SPRINQFIILD. 4B7-0132

ATTENTION

WaAraCarttfted

O U T * *
Testing

$450
IT«*

TOMASSO

kwww.ollnet96.com
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Real Estate
TRANSACTIONS

(Continued from Page BIfl)
sold property at 310 Stockton A ve-
to Kim McNeal for $95,000 on Marth

• 2 4 . •

Roselle Park

frank G and Sari Hciss s<tld prop
ert> at 505 Beechwood Ave.. IM
Ranald J Curlm for $125,000 on
March ?).

Frederick and Lynn R I / A I I C sold
property at 15 E, Colfax Ave., to Sal-
vatorc Delledonne for j 140.000 on
March U

Cecelia M Gavin sold property at
625 Beechwood Ave.. in I isa Vol/
for SI4:,000 nn March ?l

l?ft Westfield Avenue LLC" sold
propert> at 136 E. Westfield Ave., to
Rijsanc Gallu//o for $2O5,fKKJ on
Apnl 9 '

Springfield

Carl KupCTsmith sold property HI
49 Meisel Ave,. lo Lior CMm (or
SI 37.000 on March 12

Sonia Wind sold property at 5
Christy Lane to Wind Atlantis Man
apement Corp. for $202,000 tin April
k

faro) Darin v;«ld properly at 212
Baltusrol Ave,, to Patricia A.
Buinowski for SI 35.500 on Apnl IS ,

Anna Haselmann w ld property at
26 Rose Ave., to Richard Hawlrnann
for $100,000 on Apnl 23

Summit

Mary V. Pennucci sold property at
722 Springfield Ave., to Marianella
Rodriguez for $205,000 on March 18.

James H and Linda G. Brackeen
Sr sold property at 4 Evergreen
Road to Keith Riggin for $270,000 on
March 21

Jeffrey M, and Lon A, Warendorf
sold property at 27 High SL, to Tho-
niaA Cummin!, for $342,500 on March
21.

Peter and Ann M. Thornton sold
property, at 20 Rotary Drive to Pat S,
Conu for $559,000 on March 21.

Robert D and Diane C Lane sold
property at 25 Sunset Drive to Jeffrey
M Warendorf for $490,000 on March
24

Ralph arid Eileen Grisfiman sold
property at 176 Canoe Brook Park-
way to Michael Kaolin for $365,000

• o n

Union

Marilyn L Willett sold property at
729 Liberty Ave,, to Luis Rocha for
SI67.000 on March 5,-

Karl and Carol Siodelhofer sold
property at 2161 Balmoral Aye., to
Jarnes, Alston lor $135,000 on March
5 . "

Henry and Norma Surhoff sold
propetly at 611 Thoreau Terrace to
Keith ,S Surhoff for $134,400 on
March «S

Robert Purcell sold propert) at
2620 Reid St., m Lnrcfta M Frcese
for SfyZ.OOO on March 7.

Lorctta and Powell M, Holland wld
proper!} at 116 Carnepe Place to
Alice Bailey for $4K,925 on March

.10,
Fred R Recknagel sold property at

1985 Ostwood Tarrace to Marcus
N'egron for $133,030 on March 10

Ariyne P Baiim sold property at
334 Colonial Ave., to Adelia D. Silva
for $145,(100 on March 11

APARTMENT TO RINf
BLOOMFIELD 1st FLOOR, 4 large rooms,
newly decorated Eat-in kitchen, laundry hook
UpS, near shopping Available Immediately
S745 plus utilities Call 873-429-8100 week
day§, 9:00.5:00

BLOOMFIELD CHARMING 1 bedroom apart,
ments Near transportation and pifkwiy Laun-
dry facilities. From $545 includes heal/ hot
water. Security, References, 201 •746-6068,

'ELIZABETH: ELMORA Section FumishBrt
apartments Ail utilities paid Conveniont to
laundry, transportation, shopping, ana Kean
College Reasonable 201 •564-6083

ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY '
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROM $575
HtatMol Waler Included
Rifinished Hardwood Floors

554 Westminster Avenue
Call For Appointment

9OB3S§;3913

CONDOS TO RENT
M^APLEWOOD Prime location! Mass transit,
shopping and gradn schools |u8t_sieps away 2
bnrt'Tiom 2 bathroom, livingroom dining room
combn modern kilchen air condition, over-
sizM closets, lets 0! storage Reserved parking
a Ad pool Lease options will be considered Call
201.763-5303

FURNISHED ROOMS FOB RENT
HILLSIDE' NEWARK area Room idea' lor
matu'B mali. good iocation, $60-$aS weekly
Call ?0^-?

CEMETERY PLOTS

Busmcss
OPPORTUNITIES

AWESOME HOME Based Business 11900
siartuo Not MLM' Earn t3OQO$5QQ0 per week
in 30-40 days' 100% moneyba'ck guarimee
Serious, only 800-322-6169 extension 7053

BILLION DOLLAR Industry Distribute vitamins
to 30 established local sHes No seBingt Huge
profits No overhead. inyestmeni required
800-321-7690/ 24 hourt ^

DEALERSHIP WITH National Maintenance
Corporatiofii Assured accounts in the local
area S600 weekly incame guaranteed to start
Investment ^gquirad CaW B00-fl3g-e290.

LOCAL CANDY Route 30 Vending Marlines
Earn approx/maiary 1800/ day All" for S9.99S
"Call i-B00-99B-VEND

QVC, HQMESHQPPiNG Network, MTV, HBO
Huge profits made toy early investors Succ#s6-
lui Kids Cable Network has potential to do

RENTAL

.. " M l r«at M t t M •t fvart iMd harem t»
•ub(*et to ttM F M t n l Fair Housing A c t
which make* ft illegal to advtr t tM any
preierence, limitation, or dlMrimtnai lon
b a u d on race, color, religion, H I , hand!
cap, familial •tatus, or natlbnal origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad>
vartlalng for real estate which I t In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Informed

on "an eaual"bDMrtunW'sntfV"

IRVINGTON. UPPER 3"> rooms, J625 3
rooms, basement $475 Utilities paid. Near
Union/Maplewood Days 9QB-725-B446 even
ings 9Q8-72292Sa '

IRVINGTON NEAR Center Newer secured
building 1 bedroom, eaim kitchen All ap
ptarscss. AlF-tJU?KJrtkjf 1, (aundfy, Off'SnB^f pgfk-
ing 1630-00 includes hall,' hot water/ cooking
gas 1 ''. month free rent 1'/, months security
July 1st No fee 908.234-2326

IRVINGTON AVAILABLE 2 bedrooms. 1st
floor, ultra modem, JflSO monthly plus utilities
Furnished 1 room apartment. $85 weakly
908-446-7038, 201-770-0479

LINDEN, 1 BEDROOM, close to ail major
transportation Off-street parking, all utilities
including electric, new wall to wall carpeting
Owner occupied two larntly home Ayaitable
July iintt. GaU aot.a2fr88B4. '

LINDEN. 4 ROOM apartment Laundry in
2-famity Newly renovated, near shopping
$7ZS heat supplied 1 '/• months sgeurtty
Available August 96s-W2Bage

MAPLEWOOD 4 ROOM apartnierit available
July 15th Heav hot water inctuded t67S.ro
mpnthiy, IV, months security Cal l
201-7B2-9000

MILLBURN Third floor apartment 1 bedroom
living room, bath, kitchen, closets Utilities and
parking included SS25. 1 montfi security
201-762-4170

ROSELLE, 1 BEORCWM m historic VictDnan
house St Joseph's area $600 pluf IV,
month's security Reference*. 968-283-3161

UNION. 2 BEDBQGM a^rtment in 2 family
home Second ftoof. Call 908-686-5341

UNION, COLONIAL Avenue 3 beOrooms
Wtchen, Hying room, dining room, finished
basement, washer, dryer, garage $1,500
month plus 1 mqWi security Renter pays
utJjitlM_CaII 908-439-3543 j

WEST ORANGE 2 bedroom apartment Main
Street tocpoon Supply own utiMiei $725 00
i'/t month security Fartung Included Avail-
able immediately 201-731-6972

WEST ORANOe, 4 rooms, w i n WtcfMri.
partung 1 car $850 includes utilities Call
731.6435, —

APARTMENT TO SHARE
BELLEVILLE Proiessional lemale seeks wmo
to share 5 room apartment Washer,'dryet Sun
porch, $325 per montti, Availablf Jury 1, Calf
201-75M287.. ^ ^ "

BLOOMFIELD, HUGE 2 floor weU kept apart
menL LootUng for quiet, clean non-smotang

^BWiartsnjy,. ,$500 p/tr tmnvn,...ajiidd;
201-429-26B9,

NUTLE¥ • Pfva'e entrance- An utilities in-
,iLl^j,<i 'joar transpnnatirin Nor. smoker pre.
io'f.e.1 S«00 monthly o l u t s^cunty

_ GARAGE FOR RENT
LINDEN' BEHIND fctrmgr Rega* Magna Wart
'now Ma^- Street USA;. &i 1 Wes^S? Georges
/kyiansje ro*f Norlh ShMJS 5*f©§f:j |*fC'yre re^ifjei-

HOUSE TO SHARE
WEST ORANGE Private 'Igo' ^ royrii 1 Mr
DS*ri3 Nygiss utiî ie-j M M Call 731*435

SPACE FOR RENT

DOUBLE CEMETARY ptot for sale at Holly-
wood Memortal Park in Union $1900 If inter-
etted call VX-Sm-7697

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park Mausoleum
(or 2, $4000 Double plots. $750 each Call
908-687.7146 days 9Qi-7§O-45fl2 evenings

LAND FOR SALE
SOUTH, CAROLINA Waterfront Sale Beauti-
•uliy wooded, dock approved parcel w/ long
frontafs on |p#etacutir SO,TOO acre recreation

. lake in South Carolina next to IB holt chtffnp-
ionship golf coursa. Fish, boat, goff year round
m our lantasUc climate1 PavKl roaas u/g
LJtiirtiet, muoh more! Financing available Call
80O*04-3154 TLE

WATERFRONT PRECONSTRUCTION Sale
From S29.B80 Upscale aevetopment on Lake
Murray Secunty gate, paved roaas, under-
ground utiKiei. iaucRing ramp Save big $$$
miwa iiKor* is completed Excellent selection
90* t finshwvj 1 -800-796-8742

1 BUY

REAL ESTATE WANTBD ^
,! Cash Any condition Cal1

TOWNHOU&E

KENILWORTH • BOULEVARD Pro
r3ffr;«s spate available Apprainmaiefy ' .20C- *
s q i j a r o f B * 1 G a l ' f 13 r a p p o 1 n 1 m us n ;

908 -241-3161 ^ ^ =

YOUR AD co/M appea/ bmm lor at Ms is
$14.00 ^ r week, Cali for mof» detaiii. Ojf
'friendty aasiifiBd d#^rtjt»fit waj\6 be happy
B help yog Call 1^00-564-1911.

> VACATION RENTALS
ADIRONDACKS GREEN Mantioh S^ie^
Vacatifm Rental'. Pnvaw woiW near Lake
Gstirgs! weekly, monthly oondos. chalets,
townfrouse* Pnstine LaXfi GoM tennis swim
miog.. toatmg. Box '740 Warrensbgrg Nv
12BB5 518-494-3721 '

UNION

©PEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday

11.4
UNION SQUARE At Valley

A lifrnied number Of ? bedroom ?.'
bath tawnhouses m a beautrtul setting

Convenient to all tmrisporifllion
Air Condfiioned, ABaehed
Buy with 2 A % down

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BLOOMFIELD BY Ownwer 3 bedrooms, mod.
em kitchen, tile bath, living1 room, dining room,
sun-porch New roof, chimney, gas hot water
heater, paint Walk to everything Hardwood
floors, natural trim Reduced' $127 500
2Q1.74§.4B0a

ELIZABETH: Licensed rooming house Near
Elmora Avenue More than reasonably priced
Good condition. Can be convened to 3 lamily
Z01.564-S083, • .

FLORHAM PARK RANCH
2,800 Square Foot Ranch

Move-in condition 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baihs.
eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, double
fi'eplice, central air, 2-caf garage, oirouiaf
dnvi Must set to a^'reciate saSCOOO- Call
Annette Marucci, 201-gS6-t4U, '

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes Save
up to 50% or more on repossessed homes.
Litiie/no down payment. Bad credit OK. Call
now'1-SdO-400-6«22eX1 MO' (SCA Network)

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes for
Pennies on the SI Delinquent Taif. Repo'j
REO.s Your area. Toll tree 1-800218-9000
ejrteniion H-5139 (or curront listing^/ direaory

GOVERNMENT FOFIECLOSED Homes, pen-
meson the SI Repo's. VA, HUD, ShenH sales,
N Ĵ money down gavemment loans availahlis
rtow Local listings/ directory Toll free
1-800-669-2292, extension H '4KXJ

GOViRNMENT FORECLOSEp homes jrorr,
pennies on $1 Delinquent Ta>>, R#po'!i, HEO's
You' Area Toll Free 1-B0O218--9OQ0 «/1
H 70ift' current listings

LINDEN CUSTOM buitl split Steel beair
sfjfistnjcten Urge rooms Niat Clarv 2 ear
girage. pool. dacM One ol a kind Low JSOtir,
C i ! 1 " Ramos Rei l Est i le. 908-851 0320

MOUNTAINSIDE By Owner7

f h » * d B

REAL
ESTATE J

"All real M t m MvaftiMd herein is
»ubttci to the Federal Fair Housing Am,
which makes* K 111*951 to adVfftlN any
prefir«rtce, limhafion, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, s*x, handi-
cap, familial statut, or national origin, sr
intention to make any such preference,
limtution, or dtseiimination,

"Wf will not knowingly accept «rry ad-
yertiting for real eatatt which la In violatton
ot the law. All persons are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adytrtisM art available
on an equal opportunity basis,'

EAL
STATE

g
Opening pnoes start a! $129,900

Onry 6 left1

1001 Valley Street Union
90M8S-5111

T REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
.BARGAIN HOMES Thousand ot QoyBmmeni

and repossessed properties Derng
thi j monthi Gayemrhen! finan5ing

Low/ ho down Call !or local lis'ingg1

1-800-338-0020 ext 196 ,

COASTAL NORTH Carolina Free brochure of
waterfront and water access homesflBs Bailing
al 117.900 S l ^ ayailabie. Coastal Marketing
4 Development' Company. 1.-B00-482-QBQ6

hi1, large le*̂ el prc^erty Charmin,g 2 bedrrjorri
taf Je formal dining with buiM-rns. 24" IMng room
with fireplace eii-in Crictisn, breezeway. vinyl
siairt!). tots ol updates Room for eroansiori
Superb locat ion Ask ing S224 900
«iB-232-1O65.

OUT OF State For a Free directory by mail of
hcrm.es and property call phonsmait
908922-7700, N l s " 1 " . mailboi «5&52. leavt
name and addre&s

UNION CONDOMINIUM Mrs Clean Lives
Here1 1 st tioor uhil abedroonit. 2 Baths, rriany
up-grades, 24-hoyr security Swim Club cen.
tralair. fireplace $102,500 iN Ramot, Rei!
Estate 908-851 --0320 Broker.

ADVERTISE!

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR T H i S i LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW,CMI-MORT0AGilNFO.C0M/WORRALl,,HTM

PRODUCT

rorjj't.i -.^ti"1.]'- suuitc'v Mich
a". T V NflWnrk. Nf-u.1. Mciii

iijuiijr'. and irijunlv. (lit.

t)i • (..iiuipHiifi Hrtj

! i u , " r „!,[• ' , . II. r

A* l^ 'L i l i ' i r »njj . • p ' M i • ,un\ i i | . rii" i

q j j ' i f i n p JJI 4 IT AI\ '-i m t pK

Buyers and Sellers of Tixjay FL<]unIs, '<i
riidrf prtMM k f Kt.id F *luT.- Indu-ir v

Sponsored By:_

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
3/1-30 YR

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

7 88 APP
7 50 FEE
8 00 $ _3,25

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

3
7 50 000
BOO 0 00

30YF
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

Columbia Savings Bk B0Q.iSZ.4i8S INFO"

15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO
Nvw Jtravy'A low«*t rate* I

National Future Mortgage 800.Zii.7900 mfO» 1758
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

7 88
7 25
.5.7:5

0.00
0.00
ODD

7 90
7 29
8 18

APP
FEE
N/P

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ

6 75
6 38
.3.75

00
3 00-
2.00

6.99
6 78
6.14.

APP
FEE
N/P

Commonwealth Bank soo-iZi-iOil INFO>» 1771 Fenn Federal Savings Bk i00.72Z.03Si INFO**
15YR FIXED 7 38 0 00 7 38 APP.
1 YR ADJ 5 63 0 00 N/P FEE
FTHBto$354K' 5,00 0 00 5 00 $ 0
FTUB r.t. l> for 2 H H I U only.cdl lor dataili

30 YR FIXED 7 88 0 00 7 90 APP
15 YR FIXED 7 75 0 00 7 54 FEE
5/1-30 YR , . 7.13 0,00 7.87 $ 319
App f»« includ** *ppfai»l,cr*dK r#pon 4 flood certificate

What Makes
Buyers

Answer: By getting the

Appointment,

The Difference'

Barbara A Rohinsun

•{Realtor')

ERA Associate
(iroup Realty, Inc.

1872 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

(908)810-0700

N O W O P E N!

^ he only nne'nf if* V-mH in the Summit area, Wnadjvnrd

Properties' C^ondommium t.uritt'r was Crtatud to handle rht*

1 if 11 rji 1 #- rTi^riri*rinp ^iilis f fnfal and iTtannjrpmfnr nf miilti 'fjwrii'r

pr'ip'Tti' l '"[In- 1 ni i t i Wmjtlu.ird St.iff !>• w.i-11 vi'tsfil .mil

[ f 1 i]\ ' r JI 11' ] j 11 ill i \ ' < t * 1 Ft ̂  1111 it Jiniiiniin puti 11,1 lin^1 nn 1

908-598-2598

9G8-598-0155 g
H'ww v/iHfilwardSorni s rorn

92 Summit Avenue- • Summit, New J*-rsijy • f)7W]

Corestates Mtgo Svcs, BOOiiS-SSBS INFO» 1783 Premier Mortgage
30 YR FIXED
15YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR '.;

7M
6,75

:6:63

0,00
3.00
2 66

8 06
7.31
7,33

APP
• F iE
$ .325

30 YR FIXED
iSYR.FiXED
1 YRADJ..

B00.288.17SZ INFO»
7,75 3 00 8 12 APP
7.50 •'. '2.50 ' -7.51 - : FE&
4.75 ••" 2.50 ' 6.95 • $ 350

First Savings Bank i0B.7Z6-i700 iNFO» 1751 Pulse Savings Bank iOS.257.2400 INFO» 1753
30 YR FIXED
ISYRFfXfD

7 3B. .3 00
. ' 7 38 ' 0 00

: . ' 7'13 •' 0 00.
ifo peint lean •pacialiit, FTHB pcagram

7 74
7 38

APP
FEE

I 350

30 YR FIXED
15YR FIXED.'
\ YRADJ

8.00
.7,50
625

0.Q0
0 00

"6m

8,00
750
8 15 .

APP.
PEE

S 350

First Union Mortgage 100.332-OSii INFO» Source One Mortgage 800S70.4Si7 I N F O » 1742
3 0 V R H X E O ••'• 7 25 3 00 7 59
15 YR FIXED • , ; " • • • 6 75; ', 3 00 • 7 '29.

;' N/P ; N/P:
Flo«l i»own opUon avaUaW*,,Call for zaro prtnt quMM.

Genesis Mortgage Svcs 800-304.87S7 INFO» 1750 Sovereign Bank

APP 130 YR FHA
";. FEE 130 YR VA '
$ 375 130 Yr FTHB

5 00
500
5 00

0 00
.0.00
0 00

5B5
585..
5,85

. APP
FEE

$ 100.

iO8-810.i74i INFO» 1762
7.89
7 38
6 83

APP
FEE

$ 377

30 YR FIXED 7 38 3 00
15YR~F!XED:". • ; 6,88 ' 3.00.
1 YRAbJ. 5.50 , 3 00
FMA Onm EMsrMinMM/VA AxAomMic Land*r '

Gibraltar Savings Bank 888 242-4686 INFO» 1755 Union Center National Bk iOB-SBB-esoo INFO» 1740

30 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.
1 YEAR JUMBO

•••;• 7 .87 0.00 7 8 9
587 .0 00 ' 7.89
8,12 • 0.00 ' 8 14

First tlrMhbfTKbuyir loan!

APP
FEE

$ 300

6/1-30 YR
7/t-3p'_YR
10/1:30YR

0.00 7.84
0 00 .7 83
0,00 7 77

APP
FEE

$ 350

10/1-30 YR - . 7.75
7/1-30 YR ' 7,50
HOME PROGRAM , 7.63
Hem* program 10.00 «ppllc«Uon ft*.

0.00
"0 00
.0.00

8.02
8.01
7.63

APP"
.FEE

$ 350

Hudson City Savings Bk iO8-S4i.494i INFO** 1764 West Essex Bank, FSB 201-575.7080 !NFO*> 17S4
7,50

115 YR FIXED
7Jf
7,50

0,00
"0:06
0,00

7.88 APP
6.07 : ' -FEE
7,54 $ 375

I M Yr niad, R*g, FTHB, UM Buytrt Learic Avii i , S/1-M lo SI Mil.

Rates compiled on June.27,1997
N/P - Not provided by Institution

3p YR FIXED
s/ i -SO'Yrr
5/1-30 Y R .
Rit« art far FTHB*

World Savings
30YR FIXED
TYRADJ

8,50 't 0,00 .8 ,50 APP
7 25 ^0"00 '78/15'"'- FEE
7.63 ; 0.00 ' 8,12 $ 350

201.613.5836 INFO» 1774
7.80'
375
N/P

Q.00~
1.50
N/P

7.80 APP
7.39 ' FEE
N/P S 175

Cofrtart landefl conearrting addflloni! ftss which may ippiy. C.M.I, md The Worfall Ntwipiptrs assume no liability for typographical

errors oromjulont. Lenders initrested in displaying Information should contact' CM,l,»(jj800-426-4565, Ritts are supplied by the ItTidtrs, are

prsisnMd without auarantet, and are subject to change. Copyright, 1BB7, Coopefatiye Mortgafla Inforamtlon • All Rjgtits Reservid

Mange
B E A

' WEBSITE-1 RMcxalkin Httnoik

367 Chestnut
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

ROSlLti PARK •
TRUE RANCH

Thrt eudom built ranch is located on ont of this lawns newest street!. Lrg
room* w/brie* iron!, (ilousts porcn, i 1/8 bithi, CAC & ISeated in the haari of
the Binder Section Pne«d to tail al 1159,900 •

ROSELLE PARK

BRICK CUSTOM
Built eipa cod h i t it all. f, of the biggest BR's you wiilfind. LB wAVood burning
FP, full fin ree room w/bar, CAC S locitey in the heart of the Bander S«tion,
Prieed lo sell i t 1199,900 . . . : - •

UNION
MOVE RIGHT IN

To this lovely 3 BH, 1 lull, Z half bitKcdl; Feal'i 1st fir LR 4 OR w/nal
woodwprls 4 beaut HWflri 'Ooiy EIK w/insny updates freshly piinlea i
decorated interior. Main! Iras exterior & S ear gar w/lofi Charm, personality &
eomfort. Most.of ail Iocatiqn, Priced i t I1«, i00, •

ROSIUiPARK
REDUCED $30,000

Oorgeeus 4 BR. I Balrj Tudor Colonial, one block to school, vinyl siding-I
modern gas heat. Must see newt I I 59,900 .

'•".J-
• " V . \ .

/ • •
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Automotive
'97 Infiniti Q45t is sure to
become the epitome of style

The introduction of the new Q45
flagship luxury performance sedan,
continues inflniii's renowned iradi-
tion of offering customers vehicles
that are we!! appointed, pnividinij;
nearly all features as standard
equipment.

Two models of <Jw new luxury
sedan are available, the Q45 and a
performance-oriented Q45 Touring
Model (Q45t) The Q45 was
designed to appeal to the premium
luxury buyer, with, a refined ride
and elegant dish-style alloy wheels
The -sportier Q45t, euipped with a
sport-tuned suspension, perfor-
mance cast aluminum alloy wheels
and, afl attratiive rear ipoiler
designed tu add a hint of athleticism
tu the vehicle's new styling

Both models of Q45 are
equipped with a long list of stan-
dard euipment and features, sur-
rounding the driver and passengerh
with comfort, convenience and
security.

.... Leather scaling •surfaces, avail-
able in Beige, Stone Beige and
Black, and 10-way power front
seats inviie driver and passengers
alike into Q45's elegant interior

'The driver's scat includes a two-
, suiting exii and entry-memory sys-
tem that enables the seat, as well as
ifK'pfiwer-assis't telescopic and
height-adjustable' steering column,
in move to fully "relaxed" posUions
for e-aACd driver entry .and exit when
the front door is, opened. The seal
and steering column return to one
of two pre-programmed postfions
when the driver's dwir has been
closed.

Once seated, occupants will find
a custom-design eight-speaker
B'*e audio system with AM/FM/
taUetfe/CU player, a two-way
power operated suntnof with tilt
itsaiure, an In tegra l ! HomeUnk

. Transmitter Iw remote opening of
L'ates and garage doors, and an
automatic climate control system

Auto
Spotlight
with CFC'-free air conditioning
system

Also standard are: rear seat heat-
ing and air conditioning vents, an
innovative three-way opening cen-
ter console (able to open toward
cither the driver or front-pawsenger
MI!U), full 'complement of analog
gauges, and wood-tone accents
throughout the interior

The QWl f ouriflg Mudtoi adds, as
standard interior equipment two-
saiung heated front seats and a
sportier steering wheel With
ergonorDicaHy.designed "grips" for
added driver control

Both Q45 models are powered
hy a new 4 l-Iiter DOHC 32-valve
VH engine that produces 26ft horse-
power at-5,600 rpm and 278 bls-ft
n! torque at 4,000 rpm. This techm-

j»aliy;, advanced engine features
ak«ninum.alloy block and heads,
molybdenum coated pistons and
Nissan's Variable Timing'Control
System f.NVTCSj,

Also-standard on both models is
a 4-wheel independent suspension
systems with front MaePherson
struts and a rear multi-link design,
A 34,0 mm stabilizer bar is used on
the Iron suspension in conjunction
u'lth nuh-frame rnpunted coil
springs and a strut tower bar The
Q45 uses a 24.2 mm rear stabilizer
bar. Q45t is equipped with a larger
19.1 mm staHilizer bar Vehick-
speed sensitive steering is standard
on both models, to provide the dnv.
en with more power assistance at
lower speeds and more feedback
from the, road.as .sptfid increaies.

A standard electronically con-
trolled 4-speed automatic- overdrive
transmission with DUET-II shift

management produces smooth,
controlled bhifu that are responsive
to driver input-via the throttle. Both
Q45 models also feature standard
traction control system (TCS) and
viscus limited-slip rear differential
fVLSDj.

Stopping power for the flagship
Q45 models is provided by 4-wheel
dist brakes with large ventilated
front and rear brake rotors and a
siandartd l-channel/4 sensor anti-
lock braking system fABS),

The elegant styling of Q45Jea-
lures a strong hon/nntal character
line which runs from the slanted
aerodynamic ..front of the car IO the
distinctively styled inverse curve of
the C-piliar The Q4St takes the
Infjk a step further, adding a unique
grill with blacked out center bright-
work at the front and a body-color
rear decklid spoiler with integrated
center high mounted Stop lamp at
the rear of the car Unique "t" badg-
ing further distinguishes the sporty
Tfiunng Model from its Q45
s.tahlem.ate ' ,

The standard tJisb-typt- allow
wheels f if the Q4S are replaced by .
performance casr spoke-style alloy
wheels on 04-51 models, in keeping
with the sporting nature of this.
nv.de! . ' ,

' tha new Q45 is available lneiijbi
eKtenbr color. Black Obsidian,'
Bordeaux. Pearl. Cabernet Pearl.
Cypress Pearl, Espresso. Ivor;. .
Ouanz, Pewter and Silver Crystal

The Q45t is equipped with all
available equipment standard, in
addition to the'-suspension tuning
Available option1, on the Q45
include two-setting heated front
seats and a dealer-installed trunk
mounted fi-disc CD auiochanger

, gLaiidard on every Q45 . i& a
unique commitment to customer
satisfaction, Thq "lotal Ownership
I-xperience.

'97 Maxima — a big
success for Nissan

Since its introduction in I9HI, the
Nissan Maxima has been the peren-
nial sales leader in the upper middle
import sedan segment — a category it
h •l[)i*d;-CTeate, With the introduction
f>! ihv refreshed I')')! Maxima, Nissan
i'lntiriUL'S lo set new benchmarks lor
H-, class m styling, performance and
'. ;ilue

lor 1997, the Maxima lineup"
iri'.lud'js the luxuriously equipped
Cil K model, performance-oriented SE
and high.value OXE, providing a
• iiif selection of equipment and fea
Hires to match the individual needs of
c'ith ctwtnmer, :

Nissan's flagship sedan has
fi'frc'shed styhng for 1997. enchant-
ing the sleek, ..-smootrv; -iuxuritjus
-.hapc Maxima's sophisticated, yet
sporty, ne.w looks were achieved
through a series of enchamemenis
thai include a new front .gn)l design
(chrome on GXE and OLE), jewel-
like multi-parabola headlights, new
front and rear bumper fascias, and
rtfw taillights

Other major exterior refinements
irrtlude nev, lfp-inth aluminum alloy
wheels and integrated fog light design
(in ihy spc.iny Sh. nf* wheel cover,
for CJXE models, and distmctne nt-v.
aluminum-alloy wheels f«r the fully '
equipped OLE

.Maxima retains Nissan's award-
uinrnnt; ? O-hter !>OHC Vft cnjrint;
"Iliis powerful yet refiined powcrpl.ant
was/named "Best Engine1' by "Ward's
•\ui-t). World" for two years running ft
i« ont; of the lightest, most compact
crrigines forits displacement ever built
f.jr production use, producing a p<)lt'nl
IV) hp ai 5,6VJ;rpiTi and 205-ft-ihs of
K-rquL" at 4,f,XX) rpm

Arnorig the many technical high-
lights iif Maxima's engine arc micro-
fmr.hmg of the camshaft and crankv
1t-jf"t, a digital knock control sysiem
and a cross flow coolant pattern
fhc.se atlfihutus help-cnhanuc engine
(KiiiMnnance, reduce exhaust emis-
,inns and lower overall engine fne-
Ii'in resulting in improved perlor-
nu-riLc and \uu\ ecorroniy

The affordable OXE and sporty SE
are equipped with a standard S-speed
manual transmission An eleclfnnical-
ly contrttiled 4-speed automatic trans-
inission with overdrive is standard on
the luxury-equipped GEE and avail-
ahle as an option on OXE and SE

Maxima's innovative engine is
c>, ,TI more impressive when consider-
iiiL' its exceptional fuel economy The
Maxima delivers an EPS-estimated
Iud economy of 22/27 mpg city/
highway when fined with the 5-speed
manual transmission, and 2I/2N mpg
cii>/highwiiy when equipped with the
4..speed automatic transmission.

The 1997 Maxima is also equipped
with Nissan's patented rea Multi-Link
Beam suspension, whuTi offers preci-
sinri hSndling and sfaWfity hy rnini;
mi/ing camSx-r thange during turner-,
int! This design provides an
enchanced ride — due lo the minimal
camber changg during cornering, .sof-
ter hushinys, springs and shocks are •
used and suspension frretion is
reduced.

The Multi-Eink Beam'i. Lumpact
dehipn c«mr>i.ncd;wilh Maxima's long.
10f) 3-inch wheelhasc agcommodates
a large and luxiurious interior Other
hentrfits of Maxima's thoughtful
design include a . spacious, easily.
aLxessihk trunk and exiepiional dnv-
ff and •passenger visibility

Maxirrm1'. •irfdependent front su-,-
rx-nsion uses MaePherson struis with ..
o -;l •.prtng1, and a 21 0 mm stablilii'er
har i'l provide .optimum controll in a
variety of d'nvrng conditions

F bo 1997 Maxima features an
e^tcnsise list of' stanBard safety
equipment, mcludtn-g dual air bags,
vpoint front wat belts with height'-
aiijustable front shoulder hdts and a
^ point AER/ELR iront-passerii-cf
MI.1V abd rear outhnard passcngL-r seal

• bi-li s> vir.-rn.

Front and rear crumpiA; tones, un
'•fwfg>-absorbing ••steering column.
•child safety rear door. ,Joc<ks and pipe*
style sUiel side-door guard beams thai
hdp Maxima meet 1997 K-deral Sidv-
Irrijiact Satets Standards, provide
jurther occupant protection .

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 WeeW - 20 words
only $24.00 prapaid
One vahtela per ad

; No abbreviations
No refunds

Privata parly Bavoni'.firi only
veliide i%ofi\f.uy,if r.han

Just 1̂ 1 down your Bd rn.'j mnil tl In mlU
your piymrini

Warfall NewipipErt
CUaclQed Advertising Dept,

P.O. DOE 158
N.J. O7O4O;

Search ^our local c-ai:,,hf;di
on the inirifriMi

THE ONLY THING MORE IMPRESSIVE THAN
THEIR AWARDS IS THEIR AFFORDABILITY

s / v n r t i \ L ' •'"•• '•" : ^ — : " ' • - v " : : - : - " - • " • ; • • - • • > — - • • . •••—-• ••

Saturns have been rated #1 in Dealer Satisfaction and #1 in Quality for Compact Cars by
J.D. Power; Best in Class, First for Safety, and Best Resale and Best Value by Kiplmger Magazine;

rtghtyear4>y4nte^HchQi€e-A^gtfd. And-mwr
with our 36-month Customizable Lease, leasing (or owning) one is even more rewarding.

Here's what you pay
monthly for 36 months

Due at signing
1st month

Down payment

Bank fee

Total at signing

SL2

Here's what you pay &^ yr\
monthly for 36 months 4> JL / U

,$145

$1,575

S495

$2,215

OR BUY FOR $11,925

Due at signing
1 st month

Down payment

Bank fee

Total at signing

OR BUY FOR

$170

SI,575

S495

S2,240

$14,665

SW1

Here's what you-pay fr A -7 £L
monthly for 36 months. 4 ) 1 / O

Due at signing
1st month

Down payment

Bank fee

Total at signing

OR BUY FOR

$176

$1,575

$495

$2,246

SC1

Here's what you pay
monthly for 36 montln

Due at signing
1st month

Down payment

Bank fee

Total at signing

$177

$177

$1,575

$495

$2,247

$14,365 OR BUY FOR $14,665

S

SAQJRN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WESX GREEN BROOK • (908) 752-8313

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 W i S t UNION • (908) 686-2810

Saturday
Service Hours
8:30-4:00

Shuttle Service
Available ,

Payment' bam) on- 1997 SL with AC and itandard trans., P/S/B. MSRP $11,925. Total monthly payments S5,220. Residual$7.751. VIN »17®7Z; 1997 SL2 w/AC. auto trans,. P/S/B, MSRP 51*,565. Total rnontht/ pa/ments 56.120 R%iiflual S9.8J5 yiN«7Z247 75V 199/ SV/1 with AC. auto
rsns P/S/B MSRP $14,365^ Total monthly payments $6,336, Residual $9,337, VIN(r^2687B8; 1997 SC1*with A/C, auto trans;, P/S/B,MSpP S14,665, Total monthly payroems $6,372. Resaual $9,532,y\W/ZAmiAB Option to pjrehase tea S150 Pnmar/.lending source must approve lease:

" . prjeefs) ineludi(B) all costs to ta paid by consum ' • ' • " • • :

• .V -,--. : -^
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AUTdMOTIVB
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
J E / < F r « F j n ry <- g i

. j S-

J C B

P C

*, AM

a tar-* J

r-i J " B ,,3

NISSAN 300 5*
8 ^ t'Siivvsv-,'-, e
.o' S3500 Ca' ;«,

NISSAN PATHFINDER SE

FP ^

IMFAi_A

SS7 NISSAN EENTRA AM'FM

• ̂ 3? Pl_ /MOUTH COL* p r a m f
p^-ta-i" AS is rase ca; we-
'«S0 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE-Sf
5a"' ^F;tii5"' cD'ila'yi aJii'Tia!
p-jw»' AM T»^ ia.i,5,%"t M 000 nii

1 5E2 44 OTC —i'el.

FRFE information!

J ~ t* (LI (L

F B P̂  J TAN

S

A » „ S-

; 1 , ^ t>>

P4N[ PRrr F we -£• ng « 3 „

T 1 ! S t - ««-
t» 4 -

-* F rt. F ft n j

C4LL
(90») 686-9898

and enter, a four digit
selection number below'

SHOPPING
FOR A CAR

1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205. Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1207 Rebates
1208 Warranties-
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

Infosource

WQRRALL COMMUNm N

P

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader. Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Spnngrield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden1 Leader, Roselle Spectator!

Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader,

Exptinence "thtrbcncfils df bc
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call
9O8-686-77OO

for details

iNTRODUCING A TRUE STATE-OF-
THE-ART LUXURY GAR PAINT

LOWEST PRICE FOR 100% ACRYLIC MINT

3 * • * * > • • • * •

OUR TOP-OF THE LINE MINT JOB!

AUTO FOR SALI
1992 HONDA ACCORD-EX Fully loided,
eicellem conation Automate, green AiWFM
easserie, sufi'Oof. paw"', 95.000 miles Asking
$8 &^0_Cali 908-688-3361 '

•992 HONDA CIVIC Hatchback On» owner.
43 DOOK, auiomatic trans AWFM tape, excel-
lent condition chir-grey. new tires. S79O0 Call
908-687-5540

•1992 MERCURY SABLE WAGON-GS V-6.
a- an oawe' AMTO iassefte ABS 3rd ssat
MK well manfa i fM Asking 15 900 Cal-
2V.-763-3409

T0PE2 4-floor. autoT.a-ii-
New n i - ia j l ' sysis"! 'irni SuDWTi

ion m « ^ a ^ : s c*m car S3 900 best
201-399S23' 201-374-0500

•*B£ MSSAN 30- ZX TutK S&W pow«-
K i - " * <sW mT'e?, lea**1'
qorj opgntianie Carlo

Gouiry

SEIZED CARS from $175 Porsches. Ciflll-
•lacs, Chevyi, BMWs, Corvetfos Also Jeeps, 4
wheel drives Your arsa Toll free
1-BOO-318-9000 fx ! A-5139 for curfont
lislings/directory.

SEIZED CARS from $150 Jaguarm Corvotie
Merceds. BMW. Porschi, Hor\da. 4 i4 ' j . trucks
ana more Local sales,' directory. Toll tree
1 •800-669-2292 ewension A-4000

19B9 TOYOTA COROLLA 4-doof. 5-spaed. air
conditioning AM'FM sieron sassene 73.250
n.ghway miles, garag&d 13,700 Call
201-275.1363 201 -

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1986 35 CITATION txcellenl eondltlon,
Sioaps 6 fully equlppfd. Awning, screeh
hoow Much morel 908-B63-0799, Mondiy to
Friday

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
.1992 GMC JIMMY 4 % 4. all power, blick/
leather 75,000 miles Trailer package. Mint
cohdltlon $11,500 908-964.3BZS. between

UNION COUNTY CLASSIflED

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1886 MAZDA B-2000 PICKUP truck, 5 speed,
with sunroof, IZO.OOO ml l i i . Good condition
$1800 or best offer. Call Carol 90BS944OO0
day* or BM-B2S.1035even!nas.

I VOLVO 240 TURBO 4-sr>«M nverdnve
7K Bfi'ik value $1750 Neadi work
-.g SSOO Can 201 762 7130

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP S$S IN CASH
Ci r i . Trueks and Vans

ana All i Wheel Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1.§00-953.932B

90B-6BB-2929
C A S H *%,•* ^ *:n\ runnin

tf, [tri, yp 7

SSSWE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

OPBN MON.-PBI, 7:3O AM-iiOO PM • SAT. 8:00 AM-NOON s

BRONX • 787 Bruckner Bivd,..,7iS.378.3700 JAMAiCA • 178-18 Liberty Ay8 . . . .71S.7M^141

BROOKLYN • 5338 Kings,Hv¥y,71i.24i.M30 *NIWARK • 380-382 Central Ave'..2_01-242-7912
*ei I3ABVTH i-Ti Prmro ^t • QOfl.^55.2flfl5 PLUS SB,00 E.P.A/HAZ. CHARGE•ELIZABETH • li Krince Ot WWt-ja&zma . ) r , f r i fea Quartz Dfyef not available.

Saturn nf Green Brook Sales Manager, Bob Juilianu
makes a presentation to Bridgewater student
Shreevidya Murthy, who Ls being honored as one of
iht nation's top graduating higKschool seniors.

Saturn of Green Brook Hon6rs
Local 'Presidential Scholar1

Green Brook, N.J Saturn of Green Bmok joined with

the Saturn Corporation and General Motors last Friday

in honoring Bndpewaier student Shreevidya Murthy as

one of the nations top 141 praduating high school

seniors in academics and the a m . Mb. Murthy is 17

" w a r r o l d and praditated thtl June

ALL'ording to Saturn of Green Brook Sales Manager.

Bob juiliano, "Were more than happy to participate in

recognizing this kind of academic achievement You've

got to respect the drive and hard worE it took for her to

get to this level Its inspirational, personally to me, and

1 think to many here in our family nf staff and owners at

Saturn of Green Brook "

The Presidential Scholars program s other perquisites

include, among other things, a week of honors m

Washington, meetinc the Presidcni and instruction tin

vehicle safet> from Saturn

Saturn nf Grten Brunk hnsied the reLCptmn in hunnr nf

Ms Murthy in the shnwrnnm at 270 Route 22 West

Also honored in the program was leather Daniel F

Niahony Mr Mahony teaches P S Hisiory at

B'ndgowater Rantan High School

and So
Are The

Payments!

BRAND NEW 1997 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
— — FULLY EQUIPPED & HERE'S WHAT YOU GET...

• 4 Door
• Auto Trans W'o3
•VB
• Power Steering
• Power Brates
• AM/FM- Stereo
• Csssitte

• Power Window
• Power Locks
• Power Trunk
• Power Antinfii
• Power Seats
• A i r ' " " '

• Tmt Glass

• Rear Defrost
•Ti l t .
• Cruise
•Laath Interior
• Rem Mirror
• Untyifsal Gang!

Door Opanir

• Alloy Wheels
• 5M7r27.
•Vin»¥¥636315,
• Mjrp $38,070
• P075 Dealer Disc

I • $4000 ManLfficturars
Ribati

HUGE
SELECTION

of
Brand New

&MERCUMS
IN STOCK-&•

READY FOR...
IMMEDIATE
D

BRAND NEW 1997 LINCOLN

TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
FULLY EQUIPPED & HERES WHAT YOU GET...

• 4 Door
• Auto Trans W/Od
•VB
• Powir Steering
• Powtr Brakes"
• AnVfrn Sterpo
• CasseBe

• Powir Windows
• Power Locks
• Power Trunk
• Power Seats
•Air,
• Tinted Glass
• Rear Defrost

• Tilt
•Cruise
• Leath int
• Touring Pkg
• Moonroof
• Stk#7i35 -
• VIN#vyS07349

• MSRP $44,005
«J i 100 Factory '

Discount
• 14910 Dealer • -•

Discount
• $5000 Manufacturers

Rebate .

3M95 SAVE i
sll,010!

1 5 'JgAT SIMILAR SAVIIMfiSI I1 4 'SgATSIMll.ABSAVIlVCS!

'89 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS • '90 LINCOLN MARKVIILSC
4 dr, iuto trans w/OD, V I, pwritrna/brks,
AM/FM stereo cus, pm wind/ locks/
Irunk/ant/dr seat. AIR,'I/glass; r/def. tilt.-
mm, Itift int., r»n rmrr, dm whte, 85,513
miles. STKi7M?6A-. VIN»KX696641

I Z dr, auto Irani w/OD, VS. pwr iUno/brki, i
I AM/FM sierio u i i l , pwr wlnd/ipcktft/unk/1

inl/ieats, M, V^lss, r/rjff, Bt,cruil«,ouif», |
I Seati int, rim rrwr, ilum whls, moorrooC70,063

U STKI7E17B, V,IHiLY819327, '

'96 FORD ESCORT
I 4 dr, iyte Mns.w/pD, 4 cyl. pwr stmgWis,

AM/FM it i r jo CKS, pwr wind/lMks, AIR,
t/gliis, tIM, tin, cruist, dom int, firrwnirr,
i&m whii, 19,337 milM, SfKt7P2S,
VINITR104194.

'95 MERCURY SABLE
[ 4 dr, iuto trim w/OD, VS. pwr strng, antJ I

lock bfki, AM/FM slBfeD MSI. |
»(inritor*$flruri(/rJf tm, AIR, t/gtojs, I,

\ HI, t M f , doth int, fern mirr, ilum wWs, I
19,488 miles. STKI7P15.VINISA620D25.

'96 MERCURY COUGAR
12 6i, auto trmns w/OD, ¥ fi, pwr strn^anti
I lock bfks, AM/FM stireo cass, pwr

wirr t teMfuf*/* seat. AIR, t/glais, r/def,
I ttH, efutse, etoth int, rim miff, thim whti,

17.051 fries. STKI7P38, ViNrrM635796,

$5995! I $10,995! I $10,995! I $13,49511 $15,995!
'92 FORD EXPLORER

4 rjr,_iuio Irani 4WD, V 6, pwr ilrng/brki,
Af̂ /FMstireo CMi. pwr winv!Kks/dr iMl i ,
AIR, leath ml, rtfn mirr, sunrMf, alum y/Wi
lowing pkg, 60,348 milss, StK»7T96A"
VIN»NUB72272.

'95 MERCURY VILLAGER
I Van, auto Irani w/OR V 6, pwr stmg/brkt,
I W /̂FM stereo oasi, pm wintHodts/dr s«j,
1 rr AIR/HlAT, t/glBii, tM, W. tryiM, cloth
I ml, rem mirr, 30,269 miles, STKI7P17,

VINiSDJ4b973.'

'97 MERCURY SABLE GS
I i dr, auto irins w/OD, V 8, pwr ilrng/inti
lick brks,' AM/FM l i t res casi,. pwr'
I wWlo*s/irurik/dr leat, AIR, t/glass, r/def,
I till, cruiii, cloth it, rem mirr, ilum whls,
1.6151 miles, STKi7RZ,.VIN«¥A61|758,

•S7 MERCURTGRAND MARQUIS LS.
14 dr, auto n m w/OD, V 8, pwr smrVABS bfks.
1 AM^M stereo M S I , OWT »rtidioftS/Tunk/siiti,

AIR, t/giais, r/def, tft, cruse, ctoti nt, rern (nn,
Am wt*. datal dash, 6564 r r*s, STKI7R12,
VINIVX6Z5»B. • ' -

(95UNCOLNTOWNCAR
14 dr. auto Irani w/OD, VB, pwr itrngftrks,
l A M / F M i ! « r e o c a l l , pv»f
I wind/locks/tmnk/seals; AIR, t/glass, r/def/
I till, cruise, leath int, rem mirr,'alum whls,
125.774 miles, STK»7P19, VINKSY8Q3226,

$ 15,995! 116,995M $16,995! 1 $22,995! I $2i995!

LINCOLN MERCURYCT
\**It'$More Than A Promise.,At

MeuntalniM*

369 SOUTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD °"
SALES & SHOWROOM HOURS; MON. • THUS. • TIHim. H-H Will), - FHI. ihd • SAF.

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not respons
Pictures Are For Illustration Purposes Only,

ble for typographic




